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Thlsantclt lias rwodllr/IICI, bullllltrnhl~dparu
clostly fo/Iowillg GtMral Smith's OYEllWRD Uucll
nlMlli program. Tht/irsr dwlswith rht initial COfIUP' for 
1M progrllmllMitl" ~gillfllngSal Fan BeMillg. GW'g;" 
(su I~ Projtct ChrQllO/cgy III tht tnd ofl~ lim Stg
""'Ill). TM StCOMpart tkals with rht! NQmIilMy sra/! 
Tuki" Fronct . 

My inLCrest in Operation OVERLORD and the Allied 
""'phi bious and ai rhome assaults into Normandy. France. 
goes back to 6 June 1944, wtx:n I landed nn OMAILA 
Beach at 0720. 'l'h3t D-day experience uigge~ forty
nine yelm of personal rescan:h and study thaI continue ID 
liris day. Forlhc paSt len real'll I havt' seNed;lll anunpaid 
volunteer cor&lltaIU on Operation OVERLORD to the 
Anny's chiefs of stalf and mher senior commanders. 
Most m:entI y. it has been a speci.ll pleasure to a::Ivlse and 
mist Lt. Gen. Oaude M. Kicklighter. U.S.A. (ReI.) 

executive di=r of the fiftieth anniver.;ary of Wood 
War IJ commemoration oomminee. 

From \he OUI5eI, millwy planne!l; JeCOgni7.ed \he 
Imporunce of Ie Ding \he Wlry of !)..day again and again. 
IJntil\he servicemen and women of!oday a II:: m!lde a .... an:: 
of\he great 1944 Allied victory in Normandy, \he fiftieth 
31IIIivelS.ll}' of Wor1d War 11 COIIlIIOI: be oonsldered com_ 
.,~ 

I loping to do my pan 10 pass along \he legacy of 0-
d.y. 1 spo:nl many IJOUni exploring ~ibJe 00\l.I':!eS of 
aclil)(l. Fin>illy. more dream than reality, a promising 
partial solution cm~TJ:OO: I wwld I.lIkc a hand in qualify
inJ: a d(Y~n oulStandinJ: Army inslMiono ali Operation 
OVERLORD expertS. They in tum would be available 10 
tell our soldiers. in adoJi lion 10 m any other audiences. why 
one shOuld t.:x>o.>r our World War II ~ who 
foul:h\ 11Q W1:U and achieved so much a b.alf-an1U1)' ago. 

[chose \he Wanuy School alFon !leMing. Georgia, 
as the best 10Cilli0ll 10 oonducr a ~ar-long Operation 
OVERLORD professional development prugr.un. The 

excellent facilitio:ol W1:re familiarro me: lhere would be a 
lari:e cadre of exceptional officer instnu;:(ono; and. must 
impOrtant. tho:: commandant, Mild. Gcn JeTTY A. White. 
Ir.ncwandlrUSledme. I madeawrittenproposal frommy 
home inTIICIQI1. Arizona. on:lO May 1992. and Gcneral 
White acccplCd withcnIhusiasm OIl 5 June. 

As a D-day survivor and eycwi~1CSS and former 
!nfantl)' School inslruclOr, I w lIS idcaLl Y suited form y role 
ilS sabor tcacbcr and men lOr. I also scrve(! as a wnsuhant 
10 General White on all program mailers. and, once we 
anived on \he glOWld in FIVIa:, [ added lhc role of.a.alf 
ride leader. 

We decided 10 :lS1t forvoluntcers. since \here ",,"O\IId 
be many hours of off-dul)' read~, researcll.and prepa
ratiOlL Advanced course inslroctors W1:re chosen over 
OIlIer f.lculty member!; becaw;e, once OVf.MLORD quali
fied. \hey would be In \he be5I. pOOtion to ~hare !heir 
expertise. 

During our fir.;( discus.o;ion GenernJ White recog
nized!he need for a senlorfacultycounterpan wilh .... hom 
I could discuss plans, requirements, and problems on a 
regular ba.~is. Acoorrlingly, be designate(! Col. Stephen 
Nash. din::clOr of tIJ.: Combined Alms and 1'actics Ck:.
parunem, to assist in getting lhc OVUIII.O!l.[) project off 
!he ground. SevernJ moniMlat.er. when CoI~1 Na.<;h·s 
uavel oommiunerus (TOY) incre:lSingly kepi him away 
from Fon lknning. Col. Craiger Parter. lhe deplJly 
assisla!l\ oommandarn. began to wort with me. This W:lS 
a great amngemem. beGuse from lha! moment on 
Colonel Pltfi;.er WAS able 10 provide close. continuing. 
enthusiastic iIlIpport for every phase of our mdcavor. 

By desiJ:ll, oor ooucational initiative was an orches
trated change-of-pace prugr.un. In Ihe beginning. there 
was a gent:ral introduction to \he subject. Then, a month 
before oor October seminar, exh telll\'! ~an::h was 
focused on a different bailie area. 1lIe findings subse
quently were shared with all p,:mlcipams during OCIober 
seminar presentations. 



N(JYemw3lld December I'M fO\lrw;! each partici_ 
panlllCklin& anupanded rWin8list, uyina 10 learn all 
then: was 10 kmw about the subject. My Ie6er of 2 
January 1993 ronfinned thatgalUlllIJploacti by requit
ineeach IUm 10 ~ om OVEllLOltD lcaurcoove:rin& 
the IOlIlIllil;cct. This proved 10 he IIlOIher timcl y dIanj:e 
Indll'OClion IhatprodooedW1SWJ:li"i1elm ~ 
durinl our March 1993 sanin.v. 

Staninl with our May 5mlinu. WI: ~umcd 10 $pC' 

cialiUlinn, arw;! Ihi, _pproach urTied throulh nur 
Nonn.lfldy ~"ride. Each Ie"", WU J\'iIUIgned lIS 
origill.ll area of experti se and ruquin:.j to ptep:ue appro. 
priille bat1lel'leld pn:sentations. Forcwllpie. inOctober 
Team 6 had sh.u"ed withus ilScomidcllblekrow!cdgeof 
Qr.!ltKA Beach andPointcdu Hoc. MOI'inllOll IU 1'nInt:c. 

Ihc Ie ... oontinued to insuucI us all OIl IhI,: fH;1OC D-dlIy 
r.~in& from varuge poimI oYefIooIrina: Wd and surf. 

t>rqj«t Chronolugy, Ju~ 1992-JIlM 1\1'.13 
23 June.. My kUertoCol. Steve Nuh.di~ofthe 

Combined Arms and Tactics ~, 1UUIl.C In the 
sclectionof,wc]vc ¥QI~r:I and thdrorpniUtion ir"lll 
si~ two-man tcarT1$. 

20 July. My first fonmd letter to each program 
panicip.uu proyj~ JUidancc .'1d study lIlS$isnmen1.5 for 
the next three weeks. 

* * 

24 July. In I9pOfISC 10 our n:qucst. Brig. G::n. 
lbroki NebDn. the CUef of Militl!y Hiilory, provides 
baskCerurofMiliwy HIslofy publiclllonsonOMAIiA 
&~ UTAH Bext!. and PoirIICdu HocfOl'dcuoikd 
study by ead! voIuntller. 

14 Srptember. Ourktterusip 5pCcific pt:SeIU. 
tionslO bemade by the six ltaIIlSotI Moncby, 190::t0ber. 
and Tladil)'. 20 OcIUber. 

13 0cI~~. Ocnc:r.d Wlute!lends!cnm to Gener.ll 
GonIon R. Sullivan. Ckn::1lII Fn;derick Fr.mks. Jr .. Gen
entl David M. Maddox.G.:ncnJ JullnShalikashvili. and 
Lt. Gcn. Oaud(: Kicklighter, infunning them pf our 
(Jemanding program of Instruttion arw;! i!S C8psiOr1:: \he 
plo1III'oed Nonnarw:ly starT ride. 

19-20 October. Six 1CI11liw"~ arc oorld"",1ed 
by the six teams.. 

210ct0ber. A thtee-houtplPllng sessionresul!S 
in poojm~ Ihrough December 1992. Additi!x:W 
reading and study assia:rrnera are made ;n:I a new 
ft:fcrenoe bouklist di5Uibuted. 

1 January. Our letk'f annuunccs ~am missiuns for 
the fi 1W thnx. nlClrl!t6 of 1993. IU include SpeCific pm.:o::n-
tatiun rajuin:rnml&. 

18 March. Our leuer provides ..:kIitiona1 &UidllOO: 
for 29-30 March team prttCIlwions plus some tentative 
staff ride lnfonnatiun. 

* 
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29·JO M:mtr.. During oor 9Cmirw SUiSions. Wl 
OpernLion OVER.LORD pI'e.';ematiOIlS wen:: made :md 
"murdcR:d" 

2·7 April. Two of our aptailll conducI ildylllOe 
~ miSSlms 111 Normandy and look. IIIID 

travel ~ from Adanta. Georgia. Lo Pans. 
F_ 

2·4 May. Duriug my Ihlltl g:Ct (ogelhe!' with partido 
p.1IlI.S at Fon Ik:noin&. we n;v~ e.xh team's planned 
InstrutUorl III the ilS$igno:d Non""Ldy bauklocWons. In 
I ~L1Ied World War It oomrnt:nlOl'Jlion ICtIvny. U <.'01. 
Alben N. Garl:md and 1 conduct twooffia:rprtlfessiMaJ 
devclopment clas.<c!; (111 the 1943 Sidly cam~g:n l.a;. 

!lOllS learned during thai iOvasiOfi helped AUled fon:es. 
durilli Oper-llion QVl'.llt.DItI) 

... 
"The S«ILt: was OOw i1C1. What follows ;\R my 

personal I ... ,;olleclions of oor Slaff ride to Normandy, 2~ 
Ma~·7 June 1993. 

France, S:nu rday, 29 May. To beat th" hl>l.Jday 
tnffic heaOO;I OUI of Pans for the bo"..Id'tes., Jean Centner 
(my Ik:lgian fricl>;!) ilnll hid .."cal1y hn'2kf*Sl and Wl~ 
on the mad by 0800. Tnlvdinl througll the ootSltiru of 
P:ms was mosl cnjoyable that qIIlel Sllurday momin!:. 
We m;o: good time. with no WMIl: tums. on our way 10 
6a~cux. 

We checked mIt-.:. Luxembowi Hotel shooly liter 
ooon ~r qukkly ""f"'Cki,'1, we hcUd 10 the 
Nonnandy O:mttel)' for a meel1lli with its superinl(.n. 
dellI, Phil Rive,,". Gelling lO~ther for lhe fi~ lime: sioce 
19119 was 1 !II08I happy experience. 

!'luI briefed us on prJjo:cttd K"Uv,tle$ from Memorial 
Day. )() May, Ihruugh the fony·nlllh aWveswyof O· 
day. 6 Jut>; 1993. We dl5CUS5ed our 8JUUP's partI~'p.1 
uon. then headed for the wcstcnd of OM AliA RcaclIIO 
lo(:~ !he bcaiMin& of a new Boy Scoots of America 
IIISlorical ltlIil, It runs just inJ;vld of the cliffs all \ho) way 
10 Pc.mle du Hoe. 

Wearri'o'Od bid<. at the Luxembourg HoIdjUSl lI!Iour 
I"""lve V<)Iul1lccr il1Slnlt.1Ol"5 from Fo" Rennin!:. alon~ 
with their favorile f ... ~lCh student, Capt. OlivierCOn:au. 
"""~ chc<:kina in, TILC ~lf·styled "dmy dtl1):n" had 
e.ljlC~ hc:ayy traff", f:oot Orty A1rpon 10 BI~~ 

Afi£r I delicious dirlll:r. we mc:11O plan SUnlby's 
Memori:ll Day a:n:mony. plus learn recoonaiSSlllQl::8 
from Pegasus Bridg.;: 011 the ~ 10 Ste. Mfl"e E811$o:: anoJ 
l1r AH lleachOlllhc west. Undcl"lil:tltdably, everyone was 
complttelyexhaustcd asoor li~day'sdiscuWoncndcd 

Memorlall.lay,Sunday, JOMay. Weanived.1 the 
Normantly Cemetery aI.ntt ()94S. in lime forPhiI RIYeIS 
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mcrn of the Anny on 7 Sep:ember 1983, Po$Ug<:: 
~)I Washington, D C. 



to walk us Ihrough ourpanof(he Memorial Day obser
vance. TIw brief, dignified ccremony in !he RoIunda 
Memorial ~gan mlnu~ lau:r willi the placing of floral 
trlhule!l. l1It;n, willi appropriate recorded music Includ_ 
ing Taps, all present saluted those who had fought and 
diedon D-day~achesand drop 1.ones. AI Phil·S request 
(and OIl hehalfofthe American Baule MonumenlS COm
mission). I spoke for aboUiten minute.~, recouruing the 
hisl.OTy of Decoration Day (swting in 1866) andexplain
ing why our Infantry School group W;lS conducting its 
Nonnandystaffride. JeanCentnertransiatedmyrem:m.:s 
fur Fn:n.h ~isilUrs in the audience. "The weatlxr was 
OVC!l:88L cool. and windy--very close of the: conditions 
Amcrican soldiers experienood un 61unc: 1944. 

"The Fis Division Museum in Wheaton, Illioois. 
provided funds IUpurch= fourfloml uibulCS (or3OMay 
and !be same number for 6 JWle. III each InSWlCe our 
group placed !be largest piece al!be RoWnda Memorial 
and the ulhers (one each) at !he 1st Infantry Divis:iun 
Monument, Teddy RuoscvelL"s grave. and Jimmie 
Munlci\h'$ grave. Immediately after (he last of lhe:ie 
ceremonies. our six teams and Cap!ain CoI'CllU departed 
lQ m::unnuiler their assigned bailie areas. 

Jean and I headed for f'ort...,n·Bessin. We loured this 
peturcsquc fishing village before visiting ~IC nearby 
Musee des F.paves, a small outdoor-indoor museum 
fearuring large and !JTI all mil ita!)' item~ salvaged rrom the 
English Dlannel following World War II . Forexample, 
we fowxllwo 74151; Tank lbn.lIlon Duplex Drive (DO) 
Shennan Wlks that. foWldered ~fore reaching OMAHA _. 

Oursixteams relurned from their~ksjUSI intime fur 
dinner- full uf mostly good experiences. 

Mund3Y, 31 May. We depaned Baycux fur the 
most distanl British assaull areas <II 0900, and our staff 
ride illSUUCtion began an hoor later at Pegasus Bridge. 
Maj. Johnnie Ii Sweaue and Maj. Terty £ameS! were 
fonunate indeed to Locate two eyewitnesses who briefed 
us on !beir D-day experiences: a British veteran who 
crashed willi Major Howard In glider 00. I and tIx 
daughter uf a nearby French cafe uwner. Their vivid 
recollections and Team S 's comprehensive briefmv got 

us uff 10 a gl':at 5W\! 
WenexlstuppedatSWORO Beach(nearOuistn:.ham) 

furbriefmgs and vignettes unamphibiOU$ assaults by !he 
British 3d Infantry Divis:iun, Hoben's armoml "fWI
nies." and the 4th CommarOO. Stimulated by lop-noIcll 
instruction and sea breezes. ~ ~re more th;m ready for 
IWlCh. 

Our groupwas remounted andonthe road toCac:n by 
1400. We paused en route fur ahaif-OOurur so loexplure 

, 

an in1and grouping of Gcnnan strongpOims thai slowed 
the 3d Divi.<ion's advance soulll toward D-dayobjec· 
tive<;.. 

During the late aftmIoon we lOUred Caen's Ballle of 
Nonnandy Mu.'ieUIT1, gulded by a )'OWIg American lady, 
Sar:a Se !key. Afterw.utl, everyone tooIo; advanlage of the 
best book, map, and postcard store in aU ufNonnan::ly
the mll.o;eum gift shop. 

B;d;:atthehotel around 19oo, aUa&fCCd ilhadbeen 
a finc: begiming forour suJT ride. 'The weather wlIS near! y 
penecl. tIx instruction was fu:.1 class, and our group_ 
becoming more enthusiastic by the minute. 

Tuesday, 1 June. Departing the hotel aI. 0900, we 
arrived alGoID Beach thiny minuteSI.at.er. Team I (Maj. 
Todd M. Pil:ner and Capt. Sleven Russell) briefed U$ OIl 
arnphi bious =aults uf the B riti sh 50th Inf anI/)' Di v is;on, 
plus actions of the 4th Commando. 'Their v;gro;:lteS 
described individual deeds uf incredible CO<IllIgc thai 
expedited (he adVIll\Ce inland. Tenain here was notice
ably differenl from tIlat uf SWORD Beach. 

Muving 01\ 10 Arromanchcl:, we received a must 
informative loor ofthc Landing Mll.o;eum, with its oper
ating model of "Pon Winston," the aniHdal Iwbor 
which suppo!lcd Rritish forces from June through No
vember 1944. 

We IWlChed al several fast·food !>lands in \be center 
of town, shopping at Jacques RavcUi·s well-stocked 
OVEllLORD Bookstore before and after eating. It is 
loca:.ed immedi atel y across f lOIII the museum '5 CIlU1\llCe. 

Team4 (Maj. DouglasA. Bum:rand Cap!. DcnnisR. 
Linlun) CQnducled our a1\cmoon insuuction at several 
locations. east and we& of Courreulles. Their briefings 
cuvcred assaults by the Canadian 3d Division against 
O:nnantkfenses in tlx l uoo Beach area. Hearing these 
accounts while observing IIIC tcrrain, our group clearly 
understood why Canadian units advanced so rapidly 
toward tlxir deep D-day objcccives. 

Along the road back 10 Bayeux, we paused at Our 
Lady ufthe Wav/:$ obscrvalion poinl.!be Loogues·sur· 
Mer b.mcrks, and the Muscc des Epa.ve<: (salvage m3· 
seum). E~pIorinl: each lucatinn broadened our apprecia' 
tion of the 6 JUIlC 1944 OOnle. 

Each day we were in Nonnandy Team 2 (Maj. 
M;chael N. McManu.<; and Capl. Juhn K. Carothers) 
would provide elpert commentary on the er.::my at 
apprOpriale points. For example, tlxy briefed us on the: 
German counler-mack ~Iween SWORD and JUNO 
Beaches thai ncarly reached the English Channel. 

AflcrdirulCl". OIl the way to ourevening conf=, 
wtdi!:lC(Jvercd Maj. Gen. (Ret.) George Pauoolll and hi~ 
dauglltcr in ar()ther sealon of our hotel dinin& room. 



They welt in Franoe 10 firWite ~ dedication of I 
Normancly appleorelwd 10 George I'alIon, Jr.·s. ThIrd 
AmIy hcadq\l.atlera. It secretly ¢ispl¥'Cd ~~ !'tom 
EnaWw1 t.:fOR: ~ I AIIgwt bltakouL 

ThehigNighioflhedoywa$ourwr-dimerllmlimr 
with Ouillll1JTle Mercadtt. WOOd WI1 U Prmt:h Rcsl$
lance hero. AS always.. Jean Cemner did a gruljob of 
tntllSlating Fm\ctI 10 EnglIsh and yice versa. 

WtdnfSCiaJ'. 2 Junc. TeOllll) (Maj. Edward G. 
GiblJoou and M-.i. Jotn Mumy) pve thcir inilill brief
in&on Ind nllQlstAlibome DiviSiOn baItles. Fiona 
vltllage ~lIt aIoni IlighWllY N 13. we ....-ere fascinated 
by the Lt. Turner B. Twnbull ylgncnc. He and his 
~~lplalOOllSlopped\hl:Oerman 9JSIDM3iot!·S 
m!We11\elll SOUlh for about ciV- hour!.. 

LaIef Itw morning we wi$ilCd the AlIbome MIUC:UlI'I 
~ in $Ie. MeIt~. The mw;ewn cw:uor Ifld III 
old friend. Phil Jutras. gave us I guided lOW" tluoogh two 
exhibil h.llIs. one fe.llUri"8 a D-day gliderand \hi: S«Ond 
its pull plane. \hi: C47 Mota. 

In one dispiayca.'lC I saw. for the IiISl time. pOOco
~ of Brig. Om Teddy Roosevelt's 14 July 194<1 
funeral.. All !he scnior American commnklli In 
Nonnmdy III'(:~ p=ent. includingG.:oq:c I';!.uon. FOr· 
IUrul(cly. he WIIS abielO kecphls l<kntily aSCO"Ct from the 

""" The~ an: I number of &OOd. $IlI&lI restaulWllll JUr-
rowmng the IOWIl square. ancI \tIC enjoyed NorTnan:Iy 
p;orgku for lunch 1I. one Of the best. Then il was Of!'10 
l.es Mc:!ic~ for the S. Sgl. Harrison Summers vi~. 
His heroic a..:tiomon D-day will lru;pire American WI1_ 
riors for gcno::rations 10 come. It was herealso LhalTc:un 
3 introduced us 10 \he 4th Infamy Division.' s:unphi bious 

-~ llT AM Beach. our nut SlOp. must be KCI"I 10 be 
appn:dalCd. itlno nalancl openl Stancling on the dunes 
llltid highly vulrIel11blc German defenses. III'(: could 
visualize: why Allied air andlUVa\ bombanhnenu ~ 
so etra:ti..e. and why American pro&re$Ii inland W'CnlSO 

well. 
Midway along the bexh we were mel by • welI

d~. dlgoifiC\l fn:ndunan.1he mlyorofSte. Mane
du·Mort, He ~olCd OUI importaIU banlc siteS and then 
csc:oncd our ,roup into the: I1lII3CIII!lS for a sh:lrt movie of 
!).day 3C!Ions. FoUowing \hi: film. fAge Gibbons pre
S(IIIec1 his via:neuc on Brig. Gcn. Teddy Roosevelt. Jr. 

In reuospccI. this was mother~.lI..ly goodday [rum 
beginnlng 10 end. 

111un day, ) Ju~. By dcslgn. our siJ.1ll day in 
Fr.wz _I dcflllilC: changcof pa::e. Wcrna¥ded inland 
3I1d south of the ~ lOme twenl.y-lhra: milu 10 

, 

Vollcm-BoClgeand ihmon 10 CllIRIOIl1. Team 2 briefed 
US on how • small German Wk foroc SIOpSlCd the: al1act. 
of !iJ; Brili.$h 7th AnnOItd DiviSion. \IIhich had !he 
mission of sciling VI1lc1S-8ocqe. the:n:by upilldina: 
the: Allied lodgment. 

AI hij:h poilu <!long Hlghwly N 17~. including its 
JWKtIon wjlll Road D6 from BayeWl. ~ paused for 
instructlon. Two 1csson81lccwne appiIml\; tlf$I, a small 
enemy group m.akin, muimllll1 \IX of comm3l1ding 
lCrnin and Iong-rangecamoncan inflict heavy kmcson 
a much brgc1 anad<lna rorte: ~. the: Bri1isl1 7th 
AnnoICd Oivision did not W:C:UlC 1 wclI-pbnnecI W\k
infamry anack, supported by all 3wailable American mel 
British artillery. Such I combir.:d 8./111$ Ippcoach coold 
hive br:cn successful. 

Movin& XYCIl mdcs WCSl from Villcrs-Boc:3ae 10 
~ \tIC spall an hour or JO analyzing defensive 
lerrainoccupied by the 181ll and 26th Infanuy Regimc:nts. 
1 stinfallll)' Oiwisioo. These baule-lCS1Cd units had raced 
$()Uth from OMAH.t.. DelICh 10 5Clze this ;mporunl hilltop 
II)WTI on D-day plus SCYei1. I po!nrcdOU11he diffoeultyof 
dcfcodina the salimi whid! had been crta1Cd wh:n 
British furta had not matehcd !he American advance. 

JUSt before r«m we .mivecl at Huebner Village.. a 
beauillW pllUV>Cd communilyof\WOoozcnfamllyklmcs 
on \hi: ouuldru ofClurnonl. Q)nstructcd as a pro1Ot)1le 

howingprojectbylhe French goo~ it was rwned 
in honor of Maj. Gn Oarenc:e R. Huebner. N= the 
erowoce. with American and FrencI1 nags flyincinllighl 
breeze. we introdU<.>:d OUl"5Clves 10 \he ma)'Or and town 
council. who joined u:s fllra brief. w;urn ceremony. Capt 
Olivier Core<iu (our French studtnl from Fort Bcnninc.) 
and, pi-' I ioovdy iIofaI ~ _!he Huetncr 
memorial plaque.. A few lautUtory won1s ancJ military 
salUle! honort:d one of \hi: beSt combat commanders the: 
U.S. Army ha:I cverproduccd. 

Then ;\ was on 10 the llotel de Ville for dlarnpag:lle 
and roo/r;lc$. trDderully.1hc mayor and IOWIl council 
\tIC~ the same IocaJ officials who had ho$Ied a 16th 
lnfamyTEWf (1aClicaJ eu1tisc without lroops) back in 
July 1987. They n:mcmbert:d il wclI. 

1"he ml)'Or and I Cl<durli:OO w;urn introduCtIons lhaI 
well: tran.\liUed by Jean Centner. Ailcrwards, we learned 
00w Caumoru. faltd. fOWl the American atTiv.u in JIIIlt; 
1944 W"IliI the Rritish breako.M in bic July. Fanners and 
IOWI1SpeOpIc had sutTen:d m3jor discomfOfU. plus I 
rwmherofbanle casualliC$ [rom incoming German mil
\cry fi~. 

Rctu.mIng 10 our hotel. we tooIc a dlffclt:l11 route 
tluooghtbeCcrisyForc$t. T_ie=. ancI fonnigny. This 
lOW" across dirroeulllCrnin gave \IS a beller ~iItion 



for June·July 1944 combat cII.llk:~. Ora: badi; in 
Bayeux, most of \IS enjoyed an afternoon of sigtuseeing 
and visiting !he Bayeux M1Uwy Museum. Cap!. Ronald 
T. Milhs and capt. SLephenG. nckley (Team 6),how· 
ever, we~ all buslne.<;s,1leading baclI: 10 OMAHA Beach 

for their final reconnai= p~pam{)[y 10 Friday's 
instruction, 

Friday, 4 JII~, Swting al 0930, Te;m'l 6 oulhned 
our study pmgnm for the day and inlrodoced us 10 !Ley 
terrain fearum; of OMAHA Beach. Their IJ\ltial outdoor 
ehwroom-the ovel'iook of the Normandy American 
Ctmclo;ry--Wll!! an ideal vantage point 

II wasal thislocatioo, a few miI,ules lalIT, that wemet 
two senior instructors fmm Sl. Cyr, ~oc Fre,,"ch mililllry 
:1Cademy, l1IeseacquaJnlll"lCesofCaptainCo~au,a1oc.g 
with a German mllllary historian. were guiding fifty 
F~nch cadets on a specialtourofthe Normandy banle 
fields. 1llc:ymoved wcstwanl, as we headedeasr. forRlX 
RED and !he r--] ~I1IW, 

During our tim stop underthe cliffs, we =alled a 
famous l).day phologl1lph of Company L, 3d Dall.aIion, 
16111 Wantry, laking l &>un b<I:ak before cuntinuing !he 
allllCk ir~and, Team 6 de&:ribed landing probIerru; and 
initial assaults against German beach dcfcnsc:s. 

On !he flrsl rugh ground south of Fox RED andcasl 
o/'the F_l draw, weexplored enemy oornmilnd ~ers 
and traced a 1l'eTldI~)'SleIlI that provided local security. 
Here Team 6's pre;;emation IIighlighlc:d the hemic !;land 

by 3d Battalion. Iblh Infant!)', !lUrvivors (mostly from 
Company L)on6 June 1944. lcomrn.anded Company L 
during the Sicily =paigt, ami. in all my OVEI\LORO 
lectu1e5 since 19S3. have proudly described lIS D-day 
successes. Ilwasonlyby rell1lCing Company L'sadvancc 
across OMAHA BeolCh, IIowever, around !he cliffs and up 
!he bluffs, thai I lXlUid full) apprecll11e what those few 
brave warriors accomplished. securing the left flank of 
the lSI Division beachhead 

Remourued again, we moved through the towns of 
Gr.md Hameau andCollevtlle tothe 1st Infant!)' Division 
moownenl overtooking eastern be;:ch defenses. I'mm 
\Ius point, one can look south and see Collevllle about a 
mile inland and look noM and weSlLO m~ of OM"HA 
Deach. Team 6, having flJJ\.her orieniOO us on Gcnn"", 
defenses in the area, led the way down !he bluffs to 
shirtWe and sand. 

In our ttek w~wanl over the damp tidal f1al, we 
paused midway between the &-3 and £..1 draws w 
identifY routes taken by 2d Lt. John M. Spalding (Com
pany Ii) and Capt. Joseph T. DaIYSO!l (Company G) in 
~olChing high ground south of IOASY RED. That visulll
ization was easier than expected, since a pcnnancnl 
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wall,:way now conneas OMAHA lkach WIth the <:em
etery overtook.. Clmblng ihal SLeep. winding path. we 
e.osentIalIy foUowed!he mute taken by mo:K I st Division 
soldiers 0116 June 1944. 

Team 6 used Spalding and Dawson vil:"l'ltes LO 
illustrate IIow deLermined smal.l units, led by {:()Ur:lgCOUS 

comnwtders. can bIl:ach tough enemy dcfc.nscs. 
During the afternoon, instrucLioo focused on Ger· 

mmd~fensc:s and American auacks between the E_! and 
D-3 dl1lws. Weexamined I71I:my bunkers and discussed 
American engineer [).day activilies. 'anemJXed ID pin. 
point Gcrocral Huebner's D-daycommand post. bUlcouid 
dctCIlninc only thai. it was somewhe~ up the 0-1 d!1Iw, 
JUS! !;Ivln nf SL Laurent's outer buildings. 

Fridayproved to bea mo:st ;nfrnm~tive day, even fnr 
this old soldier. IL is almost irn~ible 10 visuallu the 
vaslJlffil, the opc!lI1CSS of OMAHA Beach unl(% you are 
there. SLn:tching for moll,; !han throe miles from easL LO 

we~, it was an immense shooting gallery for Gcrmm 
defenders Q[1 Dodar. Cvolvcrscly, it Will; a dca!htr3p for 
American sol~icrs ..... 110 lingered too long on !he sand and 
shillgle. Col. George Taylor, commander of !he 16th 
W.n!Jy Regimenl, go! his uoops moving Inland fmm 
EASV RHU with a loud and clear older. "[We k.inds of 
people are Slaying on this head!. the dead and those who 
are goinSlOdic. Now,lel's get the helloutofhen;'" 111CY 
did, as American WarriOIS petll:l.l1lted the beach defenses 
and he.:lded south. 

Salurday,! Ju~, Team 6 began dlcday's instruc
tion with a >WI\maJ)' of ~lllll! by ~1C I 16th Infantry 
Reg1ll1ent. Also ooven;d ..... ere opcralions of the 31ll 
Ranger DaUalioo with its alladlCd oompanies from!held 
Ranger Daualion. Later bricflllgs lflKX:(\ activities of the 
foUow-{)n regiment (the I 15th Infantry), which staned 
landJng ailcul 1100. GooJ use was made of varuagc 
points along !he mad retWWl 0-3 and 0-1. 

Fourvigncuesdescribed mllCll of what happened on 
the western half of OMAHA Beach; they involved Com 
pany A, 1 16th Infantry; Company C, 2d Ranger 
11 at \a1 ioo; I ~ PlalOOfl, C()1llpany A, Sill Range r n attalion; 
and Brig. Gcr~ Nonnan I). CoLa's leadership 

Cvcrlook.ing the landins Site. \'ie could pll:tUJe what 
happcrlCd 10 Company A, 116ih Infantry, as it came 
ashore ~IC Il1C wongest enemy fortifieatio11$-l1tc 
unit was completely OUl of action in ten minu'C3. On the 
o:l1Cr hand, half of Cnmpany C, 2d Ranger Ballalioo, 
made ii across the wesu:m end of [)Xl GREEN and 
eventually eliminated the O",rmall cliff deferues there. 

OUJ troup climbed the Steep h1uffto explore I 'l\l)IlC 
house and otlocr western defenses that still remain. Ths 
ruSlonc poim now m~!he begmning of!he Boy SCOuIS 



of Americ:II hik1n& tr:ai] fron'l OMAHA ik.IdI to Poi.-.edu 

""'-
A] the 0-1 draw, we a'lnducted semiJw"s en w~ 

had pIC: ri&ht (and wnlIl3l with GcnmI COIl.'S ccm-
1IIJfId, We BJIed thai many 'SP"]IS ~ !he pM
ci[llel of a~dina enemy Sl/'CIlgth and IltaCting enemy 
~aknc:sses. Havin& oombat vetc:ram of plt'\lious inva
sions in t1Eir ranks WoIS i bi,lSSef for units of the 2d m:t 
5111 Rareer BauaLions. COrwenlcly, the lact of Wly 
combat experience In 29th In rant:)' Division IllUI5 slowed 
their 1Id~arn:. 

RnaUy, Team 6 lOkI LL Clarks A. Pvkc:r's SIIlry. 

how his plaroon crossed !he beach. mounted the high 
~rourxI. made II pLot Vicrvilk. and !hen ad~anccd aoss
rowllr)' some: thrtc miles 10 Pointe du Hoc-wilhoui 
casualties. This trU by _ thirty S\h Ranger Battalion 
soldiers can be consIdert:d • D-day mirade. 

JeWl Cell\J1er and Irw.&mcd to !he cemelery admin
isttItion to.UIdIng for a meeting with P!uI Riw;rs, ..muc 
insuuc:tOr$ .:I SIIIdents I1"I()V(>j on \0 Polrue du Hoe, 
whi;:rc !hey e~p1orM German fo,,;f!eauons, some of 
which $lind iracr. wr fOl1y"i1inc: yean. Ron Millis 
briefed the trWP on wtw CDmpanies D. E. and F (8Ced 
in thcirlandings. Both he and Steve Yad:ley de$Cribcd 
friendly and enemy actlons en the Puinle. 

Meanwhile. Cmner and I urivo;IlII.!he canetefy 10 
di5roYer~ my 1dlal1Ilod!.llk in a.yeux lOa group of 
Parlsl:m Ilusinessmen h.ld somehow eone aWl)'. Thil; 

CJrCeIJation madel)UJ'day a \0( easier, fI$ ~ Il'joincd !he 
sutr ride in time forTeam 6', instnoctions. urWppily. 
we aI.IID will1e$S6:l several civilian tour groups 00"8 
mlslnrormed by their guides. Obvious.ly, there Is an 
urgmt neal for OOIIIIIIerclal guide educaloo bdOie !he 
fiftieth amiversa:y commemoration. 

Wailin& for us in the Lu~cmboufll ilotellobby were 
DpL Dou& B\lfJer and hls special ,~, Col. HW von 
Luck,. highly respected I'tJ/IUTconun:wler. AI Dou,'s 
req..esI, Luct had traVeled from Hamburg to hriefus on 
theactionsufErwln Rommel's fortU.especiallythe21 $1 
I'QnUr Diws/{)n.. durInJ the D-day 1944 assault IIld 
sull5eqllo:n t:.ua. Colonel Luck Ioo:*lIICII yean )'OIIIl8Cr 
Iiwl his eighlyo.!wo yean. He is • moot likeUlic and 
imell'wng penon.. 

Our ner.1 .scheduled evetll of the doIy wu !he 
Ei.so:nOOwer gmundbn::Ilr.in ceTmlOlly I I !he Ba)'CWl 
lr..rfic circle on the hi&hway ID Cam. Each member of 
out group had I'C(;tjvro I special invitation from the 
mayor, and a111Ctive duty saff ride participllJltS ~ in 
uniform,lncludin& CaptainCnreau. Mr.Mcn;adc:rjolned 
us at 1630anclled oursmaU alf\voyto !hecemnonysl~. 

Severallmnd!ed local residenls joined French, Bril· 
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ish. C3N4i1fl, II1d American war VClCIWI!I for a IIIOIIt 

pIusint lout ilftemoon cx:mmcmorlllon. RcprtSCnIa
tivaof e;!C/\ country, including myselt, made: short WkII 
~ the many o;nrit..Jtions of General Dwi~ 
D. EisaIhower. I proudly introduced O\ll' hano:bome Fort 
Benning 1:OI'Illnge0l and briefly reI:ued how Gcnerod 
Eisenhower Jurd awarded me !he Silver Staron 2 April 
1944. 'ThcfUfter, we si~ tIocumeNs for III offiQal 
time C3p1UIe 10 be pl8Ced IIdj~ ID the memorial. 

BcGUSC nf the ceremony, we had dlMer lalC1liwl 
usual. followed arourwj 2 ]30 by. gr= talk by Colonel 
I.uck. A !lYely ~ II1d answer session followed. 

Shortly !herufier, I received a call frum PtuI Rivel"i. 
requestin& tWO American rqxe5elllalives to assist !he 
' '1'reIrl1 Frierds of PoinIe-du _Hoc" in placina Iloweri at 
ourmemonll on Sunday. 6Jum-justhouIlIWIY. Our 
~S1D12 was immediate and posltlw;: several nfficers 
would. be !here 10 represent the Unilcd StaLeS. 

Ask3nQnncr. Colonel LuC:k.lDllllellkdforbed. 
outN'elve )'Olmgcrofflcers hit !he road agaill--lhislime 
fnr Pegasus Bridge, with ilS annuli gadJ:rirlj nf Brilim 
war veterarw. They mel MoIj. John Iio-...anl and ~ few 
lIIore SUJ\lIV(IfS nf his 1944 glider _Wt fora:. His 
U1ICIitional rooounting nf!he '·b.lnle al the bridgc··I;uted 
frum 0016 until 0044. aC~r which our group n:1IJmed 10 
the Luxemhou'1 lOr a eoupIe nf hours of m\ldl nmIolI 
sleep. Soeroed !he~. MM:StdaynfourNormandy 
$tIIff ride. 

Sw"ay,6Ju~. Junand I headedOUlnfBayeux for 
OMAHA Belch at 0S40 on this c\ear, dUDy IIIIlfTIin3. II 
was !he beg\Ming nf our fnny-nlnth anniversary rom
memor.l.lion of !).day. The tide was way OUI, just the 
opposi~nf6JI.II'lC: 1944. 

We walChed the "diny oozcn" enu:r the &lglish 
Owmel wuil the 38«;= F. All waler WQ r.ock deep. 
Then. reversing dllWion. oor caf.Qins and ~ hit 
E.t.SY RED .. 063O-rig1:1. on schedule. CIplIin eo.uu 
~ \hI5 rc:cnaameru. en video camC/ll. while Je;an 
and I oveiWMcd our3S·mm.coIoreameru. ReporIC/S 
from SUlTlllIId Striptl interviewed 1lIO$II of us for I fronl· 
pqe wry thai appean:d 7 JIn\ ]993. 

Sume earty risel"i. Including Phil }ijyers. watched 
from !he t:C:IDetery overlook. They liked what they saw. 
bulagteedthatit wfl$noportrayalorwhatlllppero:l~ 
furry-nine yean;JgO. In my mind. thell'is noway anyone 
lOdlIy can produce a meaninl:ful r=1xtment nf the 6 
lurwe 1944 Norm~y Invasion. 

Thia: vdIides filled wiLb. soWng _offlWS matle 
it back 10 the Lu~embourg fon change of clothes and a 
IlI08l ~ COIIIlnenlai breakfast. As might be ell' 

poaed. it wu a rrisy d1~ lVUID--fuIl or war $lOria. 



Afterwards. we lleaded b;",k 10 I'" ~melery (or eo<n· 
roomOOIl"'" lI(:l;v;lies, 

1'11.1 Ri.'en pI""ncd. pruc.Iunld. and dl~aJ I,"" 
forty.nimh ""n'Yl:~ CUI"""'1IIOflI11OO of [).d;{y H~ 
bricfct.l OIlr Fort Dennin!; l'Olll;ngem. lIS we ll a. ocher 
vi)lli"g groups: di~ed c"''ry<lfIe 'nlO po!>iuOI1. :wd 
CfI>Olnxllh3l1!v:: m.:onkd IIOJ~ synchroniml w;I1o lhe 
SC<)lIence o( ew:ms. r ... n icipanls and visil<n (o''IIIed a 
1:11", hollow"'l'l=. Wilhi"lhe 1I.00und;i, a f'""nch honor 
guanI J>I>dOOfl drnsed in aulhcn1ic Amenc;m World W3r 
11 IInifoon. f~ north; our IWc1,,~ :li:;UYl:-dUly orr""" .. 
f ao:U MlUI h. and eolo. guanl rcprcscnlall yes from A men_ 
"'" IIfKl Frc.-.;h _railS' Msocialioos looked ~ So:v
mil hundred ~ors. including IMby \,mr.m. ~nd 
lhe" f,,,nilie.< .... '",mbled j u>1 bdow IIIe brood Rocu,od" 
stc:p... TIleY f!lCed easllowartilhe 22-fOOl bronu room"
riaI;nJ ,;po::aler's podium. 

Al 1015 llIe moroinlf' ~mor.>I'''''' prng""" 
he!;an wilh I'" placing or (WI heaur.ful flor.ll atnlllSc
menu. 11 canhnued wilh the I,laying ofllle Frcllch aoo 

Ameriocan national ;whenb. """mill of military ... 
Me.. ar.l. finally. Taps, Ir"" ... '<ll:tlely lhen::.fll'f. I'" 
ilSSClllbly ",Ia. ed 10 Ileal' (!\)In a number of dc<"gfClled 
~Mcrs. of ",hK:h 1_lhe rlflll_ J"""Cenlnerjui,1Cll "'" 
"'Ihe p.>rJiurn 101r.m5131e. 

My primary goal w," 10 honor A"",ricHn l).day 
¥del'llnS whob:ld mad!: lhe Iooglnp loFr.mcr I Hl iiO look 
lhe opportulllly 10 explain the PUIJlOS" ofoor NomlJl1dy 
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!oIaff ndo: lnclo.ing. J a.sked [kIay v.:1Cr.'lI'~ IQ r~'S<" Ih"ir 
~~ and (I rgcd 1 hem lQ Ie Illhe" war SloriI'I 10 oor ylll' "II 
off= 

As wcl~orJ dor~ ~ w«~ can;,,;,or, Memonal Oay.our 
gro!lp pl: .. :.:d nowc" J( lhe 1»1 D,,,;,,,," mon unlCllI 
(r.-er\<:d..,nJ: (ft.'AItA tkach.;l{ lhe gra .", ~I Lt Jimmie 
MOIIIc~h, ~rorJ;l{ ,.., gr.I'''' of Li..""~·na"l Turnbull oflhe 
8211 Airbor, .... 1),\ '~IOO. n.., loIory ,,(Turnbull', br-~vcry 
nonh o( SIC. Mc,", Egb:;c: on D-d.ly had l()U1;hl.J e><,1)' 
member of ou' group. and ... " W'J'1\ct.I1O ",I Ule him on I h,~ 
speo::'3IlJ1>,.'lI,;on. 

Jean Ccmncrand J moved abo", l"'eemclery. pau~. 

mg 10 ellal Wllh ""yon.: ..... 1>0;0 had a q[ld;llOO or ",hr.. JU~ 
wanted 10 '""y hello. Fin;tlly. IO"'-:lrd mdlf,emoon. "'-e 
1ll0>'ed our b,,,e of operallons 10 the L 'OMAl lA ......... 11.1. 

rant forlke d"",,,,,,,,,w,lw;"h .p..:c:;,,1 and" COld d""fl l"-'Cr. 
j'f('nch fricrwJ.. oflhe.' pas! wed inlrodoced lhe.r col 
k3gtJQ from Paris ",'110. il >Ct:llIed. ,,~oo bn< ..... ffS ' O 

!oCOre.> of'I'Ie'lions. Ilkelincd b (elevision ;nlen-;"w. bul 
~",,-'<l 10 provide mforn.'tIion for an~ mod all Pf"" 
rele;asrcs Jean and J relumOO 10 Bayeu • ...-uu,w,l 1600. In 
lime for ~ bncf nap ,uw,l ... """ preliminary P.lC~",g. 

Acconll ng 10 lhe Center of M ,I'I;try Hi<lory . lhe"" a", 
Ih_ pha>c< 10 a .'iUC'I..'t:SSful <uff rioJo" Ihe prei,mirwy 
»1 .... y pl\a.oe. llIe r .... kI >I"'~ ph:a:;c:. and It.:: ,ntegral;" " 
fl!1.'\C. We had do:VQlaJ nlnlOSl clewn "lOrIlh. 10 gelling 
,udy. IlIld from 29 May Ihro!lgh 6 June 10 on-.ile 
ilb/ruchon and analy,," Now i, "':tS lime for (he final 



pIwc. 'frt1ich is generally IDOSlP!C'O"SSful when Illmrne
maldy follows !he licld study. 

From ISOOlhrwglll9'30wo:: assembled in the hold 
Jounce fOr. fl'Wll; di!g'sOOn of wba "'I: Nd K!XIm ' 
pliftd. an;! wtw-il myIhing-~ Nd failed 10 do. 
With Coknll-uck :md Jean CenIner as invited obsuv
c"'" each participllll. summDized his ructions IIlId con· 
clusicns. Basically. ~ ~ Ihai!he )'eM-long study 
(inclOOillj !he unique Normmy experience) was his 
finest educalio~ opponunilythus farin!he Anny. Each 
now fell qu~ificd to mac an important con\Jiwtion 
durinB the fiftieth anniversary c:ommcmoration aclivi

"~ 
One of my be${ de(Wons of the lrip was 10 lIa¥e 

dirn:rwithCoionc:I Luck: andourGemwlupellS. Mike 
Me."1a111S n .Iohn ClII'!lIher.i.. Ham. ever!he fa$C1n.i&i1lJ 
SllXyldltr.Is!/le: _experienced World Wu n 1'_, 
oommanderstillllive and well II WZiJ.pIeasu~ farbotll 
or us 10 answer or 0ClIIlI!IeIlt on c:ple'2ims from !he 1\100 
)'(l'Jf1F offioe(l. I Jook. fOfW;uU 10 _ing all iII= men 
a,:lin In June 19?4. 

JUS! al\ef dirrcr Otristoptx:r BUnls. rqRscnting \hi: 
Associaled J>n:ss (AP) in Paris. requested J. telephone 
irllCrview (:(lI'()Cming ourlrip to Normandy. I was happy 
10 ablia<:. and. as a resul~ many new5papc:rs throughoul 
!he UnilCld Swc.carricd fron!·page SIOrinwoul wt!atwe 
had donedurinB!he prtvious week. 

Monday,7 J unt. FollowinB J ~ryearty tnakhst 
and , round or gI':II'ldb)a.. I was driven to Olarlcs de 
Caulk AlIPOII. Memwhlle.!he FonBeminj:~ 
haded for !he hun of Paris Cor briefings;ll!he Frmc:h 
suIT OOUCae. n.:~ was aI50 linK Cor some sighlscrin,(j 
and rcla.ution btf~ their neu-<l~y flip 10 AIbnIa. 
OoaiiL 

EpiIoI:lR. L.ootin& nld 10 fiftieth .n~TSary 

a:mrncrnoratiOn of [).day. Maj. Ocn. kIT)' VlhiIC and I 
joined in alXlble tn;k;aYOr_ FoIl Bemin&: initillti_ 
10 eo;IIace twelve 0II1Stn1in1 officer lnstructor$ on iii 
as:p:cu of 0peraIl0n OVEIlLORl). We!illl\Qd In July 

199'2. rtad llol, talkc:d I lot, and finaJI Y crdcd our Sluclies 
with. fabulous Nannamy $llJTridc. In iii my miliwy 
experience. I have I'IC'YCthad • beaCl' opportunity to pas 
~ our pmlId Army herillllge to such • dedicated. 
professional group of young Anny offioclS. 

I believe !he foUowing exlr.lCts fmm my 20 June 
1m lctrerto General Gordon R. Sullivan approprialely 
tonclude this ac:cow\I of our OVERLORD cducMional 
p .... ,,, 

n.: tordIhasnowbeenpawed fl\lRl thisoidsoUlier 
IOlWdvcof )'OIII'fineSlcapc.ains nI ~~wi11 Ix 
0IJI0Iw,1s am aencrals in tb: IClIIIOO ~ fu~. 1'1ley 
_ now runy prc:pan::d 10 dIIir xminlr$ for. or make 
J'lfI*tUIIOnS 10.' wide yariet;y of Americans from mid
$CIn)I ~ to our hiUest officiall..._ Tley <m 
~expenslncorxluctlng military pcofessionaldeYCl"""m_ 

You know thai AI Smith will campaian for maxi· 
mum \lSC ofthishighlytalcmoo USAIScontingenl. from 
row through !hi:: fiftieth lWIiver$il')' of [).day com
memoradon. However. witho\lt )'OIIr «ninuin, pcr
sonal enc:ouragemeru an(! thai of your 8Cnior command
en. I guaran=veryf(:w Ae!ivcAnnytoldiers will hear 
much Ibout this putes!. of OW' one-d.ly b.1ales the 
betimintofthetnl of World War U in Europe. 

Mil}. Wn. Mbut H. Smidl. Jr .. M'Wd/tN more than 
/ltJrty-WU'fWII witA the Army. Rtfiudin 1974.Gfn
uol SmiIA CQnlinuu /I) """* wilA uni(x DtporOMlU if 
the Anii)' I;jfICiols Of! ~ /riswri(tll proj«a. 

Editor's JoumaJ 

We ~ pleMcd IOhave ~ specl31 Nomwldy ~= IIIieIc hy Maj. Ocn. Alben H. Smith. Jr .. U.S. Anny (Rct.). 
to beaill this issucofAnny Ifistory. Gcner.llSmithdcsa1be:s his personal.dcterrniJlCd ~lIotheonBOini:Sludy 
orl).(by. 

The ~ Arthaic An:hivist" is not included in this Issue; Ihis kafure .... i!! resume with !hi:: ...,,1 issue. 
A fewo(QUrC(ftri\'OJlOl'Iofbook I'/;¥ie""m~ bt wlhlngpadcndy~rlhcm 10 appeII'. Rest ~ that we 

~ry mud'llpplWlIC our Il:Vicwcrs nllhaI!he itcmJ will be published 1f1h= Is adelay Ii Is bcCIuse. CV(tIIlI01e 

~ than with our 1rtX;!es. revie~ _ sut;m to ~ in In issue IS space pennil$ (1I'd _the em of In issue.as 
~ run upl,pinaa four-pal:Csi~_). 

A.G. Rsdl. Jr. 
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Ute Chief's Comer 

Harold W. Nelson 

Thiscolumn is being composed as ~ Iinlsh Ilia 
year. 0fI(:e -&lin finling ~ar-cnd fimds 10 ru(lllemenl 
our ~t:iishin&. In =t y=s last-minute Windfalls 
llave kepi: the budl!d above $I million lIIlI1Ulllly. P:u! or 
WI money Is $pCnllO keep all Ct>lLerof Miliwy •• i$!OJ}' 
(eMil) publications io prim, wilh sufficienl. ,lOCks in the 
Amly's pubUc.ulons depot in Baltimore 10 nll the ToW 
Anny need. A few dollats also go 10 produa: • sm," 
catalog 10 inform Army WICI"!I and (;oo.oeI0.,0(>11 PriNin& 
ON"oce C\ISIOIIOels of iJV;Ubble dUes.. I CiIl see panems and 
um::Is in tb::06c litk:s th3t may 111_ reildcn of thi!I: 

""~. 
The b*cklxone of WI" ~ations progIath Is SIlIl 

uar:ll1IonaI ~ IWory. kffOuke'$and Roben 
Ross Smll:h's RiWuIlIO/heRloiN isanimpoNnliddition 
10 !he World War II senes.. and Frri; Sdwbat"s and 
1bel'C5ll Kraus' n.: Wlzi,1wi/Id Will" will beKin WI" pu bIi
ClliDllS on DEsERT SHll'.W/DIlSl!kT SToRM. Mean
while. o.rn 1tistmIaru; llave finally founcl an approach 10 
!he opel1llional histoJy of the Viemam Wa, WI ahouId 
satlsfy vClmIruI and scholars, 50 those lonj'lwalle(! vol
limes $/lou!d .soon begin 10 appcM. 

Medical. histories ~ long beeo centr.lllO CMH's 
pmgram, and thai InIdition is IXInIiD.lOd In Graham 
cosma$' and Albetl CU'Nl1Il:y's Mtdical ~rv/tr lit /he 
£WDpttlll Tlltaw ~Ope,utioM and Ann HmwIek:'s 
TIlt AnIIJ MtdictJl $jKCitJl41 CorN. 0inbI tUIotIe:s 
~SliU beiogpmduoedaJon&sidemediulOlpl"lizaDonal 
hiSlOrics. with ortt.Jpc:dK; surgery of the Vietnam en 10 
appear IIOOfl. but !he short~rm !mid will be wwan1 
OfJanJl.1tiona1 history. with a history of 0-.: Mcdlcll 
Service COqrIIWld Mary GilleU's ne~1 volume In 0-.: 
hi$tory ofthc Anny Medical Do:paruneru scheduled 10 
appear soon. 

Newscholarshipooold wa!1iaddressing \he noedsof 
spedailUdicncc:swilloontinuc: LOappeu. Davia . topn's 
U .s.AnllJSptclalO~'oJionsjlO Wv/dWllrll iuperlect 
eumplc oftlaJc b.Xlks.!iOOO 10 be jolne(J by II"IOIIDjIToIphs 
on docu"\l"I: rorlow-irccnsity conIlid. and the orpniu· 
lion of an. army bcIdIpJancn for sustained opcrmorw 
ac:tlvlty. 

New .-oIUlIICSthatSd forth thc~ and tine. of 
Am\y tUldcs will oomnue 10 appear periodically. 
Roben Wrist-·s Militory Polict is the III05t rcant aIdi
UorolOth:lI$!lelf,1OOn1O bejoinalby i(R1 fimeJ;ll1's arU 
Romana Danysh.·s MiliW)' Inu:lli&ence volume. Re-

~ will soon benecded lOupdatecertain YoIl11DtSin 
thai series befon: they an: again re~. 

CoimprintinghiSlOrieswiththe Anny's MajorCom
mands has ~ sufficier1ly established 10 be called a 
''trend •. and may prove 10 be an impootanl new applO8Ch 
in 0-.: lem years ahead. Colmprinlini: gives. iltadquar
~I'S an lmportanl. voice 10 the prodlICtIon process, aDows 
some signirJO;anl cost sIwiog.1WlCI provides widc:rci=
LatIon foro-.: IWshedproduct. F .... St;t-...bc:n'sB"'1dint 
Air BastJ ill 1M NtgCIJ, Adl!.:ron Tra.u' n.: u.s. Anny 
Topogrgp1oiclll £lOglIiCUJ III tilt MaJeQJf War. and John 
F1mCpds arU James Gilben's U.s. AmrySiglOllb 11O~
figtllCf:Uo WorldWIl; ff are alleumpltaofthisiWIoa::tL 

Given \he size arU wmpIWly of \he U.S. AImy's 
hisIOryeffo<t, spceilliml CUidcs are an impooUnI. panof 
out pubiitationpogram. Cody PhillipililOOlo:: Ihclclll in 
pmdIlclogA GuUk 10 U.s. AnIIJ Mu.ltwou, and Rkhalo1 
Adamczyt and Morris MacGregor displayed simiW" 
initiative when they upda!ed thc RMlkr'1 GuUk 10 the 
U.S. Army in World War n ~rieI. Small brochula 
pmvicIing oveivlcws of e Mil, the National MlI$eWIl of 
the U.S. AImy. and the Army An Collection have 110 
autlu's name iIppCIlded, but tl-ey provide ;KCW;\IC infor
m.ation for visitors and corre.p .... :ltlllS at very low ro5t. 
and a fewdollats wiUbe(JeVQted lDupWing andupand· 
ina: tI-e lUlIba"of such (IIides in the future. 

Worid War U ~ has JnUiICd in the 
most ~titlcs in =t yean. During thebimltu.Ul 
of the (\msIiwtM;m. CMJI hiotorilll5 pro(!uccd IDIJIY 
smaileducationalpamfi\lel$whidlhavclJDWbec11inror
poraIOO iNQlIIC.tpIl1ded editionofSolditr-StommtlOo/ 
WCOfUh·nuWro. ThaI PlOO'S8ful ClCpcrimenI inspired us 
10 \ISC a similar approach 10 Wotld War II. producing 
shon studies of each campaian Ihal pul a 51n::arnCI OIl Lh: 
Anny nag. USillf:Waync Otwonchyk',lWld RaySklUCS' 
general essays 10 form A Brld Hi.s/Qryo/WQI/dW", II , 
wecalTied!he campalJII$CrIcs well Into 1944 wllh FY93 
,""-

The Wgest new rodd of publi5llin& in rc:cero: years 
hasbec11 Amly an.. Year~ I'undsinFY 91llllowed1l5 
1Op1blish.:roneumsivelleriesofWMd Warn(DlUl"le!DO
I3IIve an, and III .reemcI. wi1t1 thc SmilhsDnlan ln5d. 
rution made possible I smaller WorI(! War 1 series. 
General Gordon R. Sullivan', InterUI In !he Anny Art 
CoIJection resulted In his P(Ylr,w ~ tulAmry ano:I should 
soonproduce anothervoJume 10 f= ~~r awa:ene:ss 
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of !he hreadlll and quality of !he Army's an holdings.. 
Army anh» IIso become coYer IlrI for I ne .... line of 

1lIIperl)ac:t. reprint$. Year -en1l1101"ey In FY 92 allowed us 
w pnxIIx:c ~Iback edltiolt ofWorid w. U "pen 
boots"' c:mvInI opcnlions likely III be used b otnocr 
professIon.al devclopmert Of' staff rides. Thex paper. 
backs ~ pmduCtd In shrInk· .... rappocI packages wllh the 
fine a.tJ-I maps tNt we II: orii\n&ll y placed In the bad( o( 
the hardcoveredl\kN.. &tracopia ofthc~seu ~ 
produc:c:d;sld can beOldeled separ3Icly. These mapII ~ 

provIngtheirwonhonoh1 t.nId'teIds and indusroonu. 
Crou-CMnMl ~k 1$ !he most ~ lddition 10 this 
n:prirt :series, ;sid it will probably be one of the: most 
porular, 

ReprirU of Army p.lbIicalicm flO! originally pro
ctuce:I by CMH ~ ocher publicvicns made possible 
Ihrougll year-<n1 funds and that are filling a dlsrina need. 
My p!"""'<moll bcean publicaUon of the ~ 
volwne series, Unirtd SlOta Ami)' in tht: W"..1d War, 
1917.1919, .... hlch is IK)W complete. We added the: fine 
American Bmie Mon.unetu iUideboot. AnIDicmt 
AmliDaNJBtlltlqklds U. E.u1;Jp(, lastyear,an!. this year 
'« IlInm year-<n1 runas w World War U 10 produCe 

rqJrinli of the final n:pons of Genenh Marshall, 
Ei.serlhIWr'er, an!. MaeArthur. Those wUljoln Lo,istics 
111 World War If, the [mal. rtpOrt of the Anny Serv\oc 
Forta,~[l/SIbecJl!vtheem~oncampai&n 

lIi$toryinour«mmmaidve liteJ1lUrehlid civm insuf· 
IicictII. Illmion w stn1tgk: Iog\slk:s. Some of this 
p.IbIisIlinJ laivity QIl be JCaled back as our part of 
World War 11 <Y"CDmeITIOI'3lve worll: comes 10 an end. 
New tidel and new IqIrints will continue W IIppC¥ in 
virtu3l1y c:vtfy C:alq0fY 10 feed the Army's ccnin.>in& 
need (Of' history publicatioll!.. And of oourse furQ; mUSl 
cmdruc 10 be!Jud&eted fOf' Amry Hlltory, !he I11III\111 
DqxvtMtltl ~ 1M Arm, HislOricoI S"""""'7t, new regu
lations, and special rru:-108J'IPN for inlc:mal US!C 5Udi as 
William EpIey'siWW ondMissiotu~lIJ4 UniltdSI4lU -. Idas from. ourreaden hclp8hape this P'OiIam. and 
we wel00me your!XJl1llM1\ll, Evc:n Ihou", many of our 
publishingprojects are funded al the last minute, '« keep 
projcocU ' 'on call" so !hat '"'" arc: ready whm furds 
beoome avlibble. We wdccmc: yourideas iftheumds 
I have outlined f.Iillll mea your needs. 

Anny Doctrine Development 
The French Experience, 1871·1914 

Eric: W, Kaempfer 

Today'IAsmyfac:esfund.1mtl'Ulehangc:sasilldaplS 
10 world eYCIIIS. New miliwy advelSatles areemcflin&, 
II1d alliances IfId tullLULies ~ shlRing rapidl1, in ~ 
difliculllOpn:dictoreval anIidpaIc.. As il'ac cifCWII
SWlCc:II as weU as budget n:alltlc:s force \l"e dowNizing 
II1d rcstruauring of the u.s. Army, 11$ missiool and fOCUll 
will adjUSllO meet ne .... dlalIcngt:L 

Docutne \1cYe~ and imp&emerullon will be 
c:s.<lCnial tkmeIllSo( m~ readlneu and kthality 
durtng \his time. Tltrougt.>ut history nations II1d \l"elr 
:umlc:s llave struggled to ketp pace willi the dw1&Ing 
toodillons II1d -'vMlCiDJ;: te<;hoologIes of warfare. His
rorically,somell'llliellhaveml!dethisa.6itionSllllXllhly, 
while DIheni llave not, allen willi disasuous resWlS. A key 
~ in the evolution 0( eff«tive military dodrine 
is lhatoflhe French Army in the .... ake of hSdefeat In the 
Fnnoo-Pruulan War, This anicle will look at !he war's 
dfec:\S on the French Army. ill doarinal resp ..... sc:, and 
thatdodrine' lsub!iequenlempoymertintheem,sugcs 
ofWorIdW.l 

ElIIcrging ICCtnlIogic:s and ~ indUStrial 

II 

capacitiesduringthe 18Ol$WO!UdlOclwIge theeondUd. 
01 warfare II • dizzying ~ !he an and prw;:U<:e of_ 
were allCltd in f'undntfUI w:l!)'S from the lime of the 
ConuessofV"lCD1awthesiegeofSeclan sixty-live ~ 
later, Various SIJ31egists arw;I phUosophers, boIh miliwy 
and otherwise. ~ with !he doctrinal probICIlI.$ 
these clwIgcI C1"1Ied I race inlensI1'Ied by growin& 
irIIelTlllional <XlIllPt'tition inE.urope for powerand innu
erKZ. As the capabilities of 14l1i ;umIc:s i~, 

govenV1'ItI'IIS~uousIyDJghtevuyadvarngelhroo.lgtl 
force or the threalofforoe. The marriage ofmus citil.en 
:umlc:s. Introduoed in the Napoleonic Wars, w:l1h new 
~ipOIU'y IfId cquipn'.UI that mWmitcc1their effect. 
tJrou&" I ne .... p:lIC:I1Iial lOr IIIrihiWion and tLnalil)' 10 
European DDfIfiia.. NIlionIi rivalry was nothinl nr:w W 
cwotJadlUonalroOOnerulenemies, Fr.Ince and the.!Gn&' 
dom of PruSSia; fmm invl$ion and counte rinv&$ioo, Jena 
w WatetIoo, the enmity 0( the. Fm1dI and Germans IlIIl .... 

France rour.I itsdf on the Iosin4i: side 0( thi5 equation 
in 11171 . Alltwgh ilS forces oompared (avorably with 



!hose oflhe Germans imerms of strength, fightingspiril. 
andwe3pOflS tedInoI.ogy. the poorruucru~ and penor
manoe oflhe French high command doomed lIS anny 10 

!lefeal. ThemiUked.lysuperiorrommandorganizalionof 
Count Helmuth von Mollke lhe Elder and Quo von 
Bismardc: enabled the PTussian Army 10 TUCt ~ 
quidly. fight mo~ effeaively, and seize and ~n the 
Slr.W:gic initiative in a m annc:r thai the Fn:nch we~ never 
able 10 OVtlWllll:. 

The peace terms Prussia lmposed wen: eXlmndy 
haish for lhe time and signaled lhe coming oftota1 war: 
loss of the provincu of AI5ace and t.on;,ine, Pnult:e's 
lr.;tditional defense against invasion (mcluding the vital 
fortresses ofSlnSbourg and Metz): and a reparation ofS 
billion franc:.<;. a hu~ amoum intcrlded [() cripple the 
~nch economy for a generation. (I) Bisman:k recog. 
nized !helink betweeneconomla and military powerand 
thus sought 10 limit Fn:nch miUwy stn:ngth through a 
heavy war indemnity. 

But theR measures did not have !heir intended eff eel. 
The I'Jpid ooUapse and defeat of the French Anny lead
ership gmltlyembar=scd the ~h prople and aston
i5ho!d the world. Extensive ooloni;,.! e~pcric:nce and 
Napoleon ]U's repealed efforts loward European hege
mony IIad givenihe Fn:nch Annyane~eclJenl reputation, 
and ilS capitulation at !he hands of Ihe Prussians was 
among lhe grea.= ul""lS in hi<lOl)'lO tha1time. n., 
FJench felt betrayed by their emperor and meir generals. 
RatherlhanrowezingbcForetheGermans andtheir~ 
tern\.!. !he French moved mwan:! a qUick recove 1)', "flUITtd 
by a COOS\III1 ing dc:sin: for nvanc Ii<! (n:ven~). As V iClOT 
lIugo said. "' France will have but one thought to rc:cun. 
stitute her fon:es. gather her energy. nouzish her sacred 
anger. wmk without cea...e, and become again lhe France 
of an idea with a sword. Then one day ~ will be 
irresistible and ~ will take back A1sace_Lorraine:' (2) 

With an emnnll\l.seffon FrancepaldofftheClU5hing 
reparation<; In record time; !he lasl Prusslan occupation 
fOll:es left Fn:nch soil in 1873. French miUwy and 
diplomalic effortS !hen of ~il)' began m focus on 
rebuilding the ecooomy and tile army. 

France's defeat in the warm:llldaied a purdy !lefro
sive miliWY stJ:Itegy vis·a-vis Gennany for many ~ 
after 181 1. TIlis was due not only 10 W3rrepanuions and 
tile loss of AIsace-Lorr.linc. but.ilio to the war' s profound 
effects upon tile army as an institution. The humiliating 
!lefealS 3t MelZ and Sedan had shattered tile spirit of the 
army; !he confidence of the people was lost and much 
souI-R=hlngand recriminationsbc:ganamongthemili
tary leaders. The czitic;,.! task thus became the Il:binh of 
the ann y in strength sufficient to defend France' s national 
recovel)'. Success seemed doubtful in the face of 

o.rmany·s overwbeImIng power. 
(:ono;.equently. FrellCb postwar mili\ary thoudll for 

the fim tlfteen yeatS after !he war was dominated by a 
policy ofp;wi~e !lefmse. To lhis end, Franceexpc:ndW 
pmdigioussumsandeffortto rebuild itsexposedGcnnan 
frontier with II romplex system of fOltifications and 
fo=. The.";e fOltificationslinked lhcfortsofBclfol1, 
EpinaI. Tool. and Verdun into a fi~oo defense plan 
designed solely lO~eld lhe anny from Gennan invasion 
until it coold !leploy 10 prolecI Paris. The French AJ1IlY 
Wanuy Regulations of 1815 also paid bcc:d to the in
~ lelhality of the battlcfield (as demOllSU1lled in 
1870) and ditwcd dispcr.;cd infanuy tac:dcs, adequate 
fire pn::paraoon, and no mas.~ formation<; v.ithin range 
of enemy guns. (3) 

The Fn:ndi population's desire for revenge, how
ever.cooldllOllonglO!=lethisSlalCof affairs, and man~ 
called for greater offcnsive spirit in both Strategic and 
tactical planning. Germany. as the ncw renteTof Europe 
and its most powerful nation. bad decisively oulSlzipped 
France in bolheconomic power and populalion and now 
laid cbim 10 European leadership in the ans. culture. and 
fOll:ign affairs. i.hn:alening 10 isolate FI1IIlCt! as asecond
tier power. The FrctlCh sought II weapon. an Idea. to 
balance the 8Cal~ 

Qui of this void cmerged tile one thing Fn:nchmo:n 
bad!hat!hey fell Qermaru;couId neverposseu: thespizit 
Of the Ftench people. French philosophers suchas Henri 
Bcrgr.on began 10 speak of ~Ian vital. \he an-powerful 
spiril 3t the hem of French society thai would not OOwlO 
the strictly mort.al tenns of armaments and r>I.lmezicaI 
superiority_The ~renl grealllC:S8 of the French people, 
their will to win, Wali wperior and would carry them m 
ultim31e viaol)' reganlkss ofihe odds. (4) Beldin elan 
and !he Napoleonic tradition began 10 infuse lhe Frerd1 
with a new spirit of confidence. restoring their faith in 
ultlm31e viaruy againsttheOcrmanmallllCe. Frencbmm 
began 10 belie~e that this fervor would avenge tile deFeat 
of 1811 should W<l1 rome a~ 

The Fn:nch naluraUy looked 10 their anny as the 
means to tum belief into reality . As the public mood 
~f~ from rowering victim to defiant advelSary. the 
5lalw of the anny began to change; il was seen less as the 
cauR of defeat and more as the inwwneN of r~~. 
1bUi was due in no small pan 10 tile army's introdudion 
of ~fonns after the 1811 tkbaclE; exhaustive studies 
lO\'re made, universal military !".eMce for fi~e )'\:iIJ"S was 
iNlituled to form !lew reserves, and a suff rollcge was 
fourxlcd to impruve offICe!" profes.<;ional.i5IJI_ The.";e mea· 
suros VI'ttlt far in rebuilding the tal1elS of a once proud 
militar)' force. (5) As the ann y Il:SIOIl:d its ronfi!knce, ilS 
5lalUS in French affair5 rose 10 tremeOOou.s heiglus. The 
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Inny_cheellld and fclCd l1li1 glorious foreclhal woukI 
IDIIlIi day dcfc.-Oe:muny nI r=ke A1sac:e-l..DnaIne. II 
_ theddmclerofthe nation and the lllQRIofralOrini 
the JIoryofFnnoe. Thill fctvent nation.llism and adula· 
tion inevitably IIad their cffoa upon the ,-mx:h Ann,-s 
docIrine, role, and 0U1I00t. Rn>tJiICM, the anny's per. 
ccivtddedine in ~ after 1871, and rnclllo(lric$ofthe 
GrandArmtt ~ led the force bKIr:: IDcmptw;lson the 
311ack. 

Elan innucntt.' Army Doctrine 
As the means ID tlall·s encl, the army beg:an ID idilpt 

the crncllPl\i orfenslvc spiritlD~. An imPOlUillt 
roLe was played by the Ie8:sorw taken from the Franco
l'1UssIan War. 

The Frm::h people ,euefullylll:lserved theC'itJU of the 
~ of 1866, and $OtIgJI the sec~ of Prussian victDfy 
only in the supe riorityof lheirarm:unefL .. il was an axiom 
fOril1e F~nch Army ... 1D rmwn SUialyon the defensl'le. 
They thougJI!hal the offensi'IC power of the German 
Anny WOIIId be btottn by the defensive fICtion of new 
.lIId tcnibJe weapon$".they ruined inthat ..... ythe spirit of 
their army .. ,wh.l\ever Is dnnt; In an anny should always 
;urn;u increuing and ~treng1hening that moral suen&1h

(0' 

'fill:: relati'IC inaction and defensive posture of the French 
Anny durina!he: war was ""'" as I major. if not the II'IOSl 
unpolUlU, f:lC1Ot In the Pru$$lan viaory, • pail'll fre· 
~y r.Used by miliwy i1e.:Klers and crilic:s. They 
&Ii\oed \hM only I ~rum III the NapoJeonic tnlditlons of 
skillful maneu>'a" and violei'll mack ill the ··dedslve 

poitt" could bring "'~ 
The lTI05I infIlICIldai French miliwy tt.:oriSl of this 

period wuOenerat (\aler MWlaI) Fcrdintnl Foell, ihm 
di~ of the £Cok Supu~t de la Gue.~ (Frmch 
Wu College). Foch had g~:u Impact upon Ihc: students 
.lIId army lude~ of !he day through his teaehinp and 
kctures on the prindptesofwu. Foch fully believed In 
the powerofthe a11adr. and in offensive spirit. declaring 
tNt .'the orrensivc. . .can alone give !C5UIts ... modcm war 
can adm~ of noOlheTargumcnts t}gn u.- which help 
desuoy an Inn)': the ballk. .. 10 JeCk enemy annk:s .. .ln 
order 10 beat and do::sltoy them. to follow the tacUc.s thai 
Iu;I theft; in the quictCSl and swt:Sl manner. 5lICh 15 the 
lesson ofroodcm ~.~ In rumFoch uugJI the impor· 
wuofsoldkrly morale in !his pwsult "A baaIe won 
is._thaI in whichone will no! oonfessoneselfbe=n."To 
~Iopthi$ spiril in5Oldie~. he held theanny leadership 
respollsible: ''To Ofianiu the ballle._. in order 10 bn:aIc 
Ihc: morale of the enemy. we must first raise ours 10 the 

hi~ piIdL._ TIle will 10 COf"qJer is the first conIition 
of victory: il is the supreme n::IOiution with whidl • 
~ m= Mille; P1b ofhi5 subordinalQ." 

Howc:ver, Rx:h ...... cm.M 10 ICmpcr "- 111*. 
mtnts with advice of equal emj:ilasis on JWete (ptocc:Q
tIon)forannyopc::rlllXn. Hc~ thencal forc:;udul 
rca)mai$sancc.. wcII-<IcvdopaIdiSCi~sufflCiau fi~ 
power.and abovealloommonsense. He _nol unaw~ 
of,lhe ~lution in weaponry: 

Because of their power, modem W(8pons folbid any 
maneuver under fill'; bccallSl:: of their ran,e.lhey compel 
assuming ill long range bailie fonnations. deploying far 
away; because of their rapidity of fin: \hc$e: necessities 
maybeenforcMC'Im by troopscompanlivdy wUk. All 
fin:1m"IS im~ the infonry is c:ompelle4. in order 10 
ad...n. to \nIvd under rover, II leI$!. from enemy 
IIlilkry. To lhal end, it tJkc$ IIlv~ of cvmy 
r.vonbIc means of appoa:/l b' • Ion& 1 time ;rs 
possible. Thenea:ssilyofwverisincreasingtWJy . ..onIy 
behind I wrtain of shcll$ tI\3I (\e$uoy ob5ucIes 3IId 
silerce enemy I:\IIIS will the inf;ullty be able 10 advance. 

He instructed hischarges thaI dan alone WUOOleMUgh; .. , 
Fire is the SUpmI>o: "'ll\IfIlc:nl. The 1110$1 ardent troops. 
IhoIe whose moraIchas been l1lO$tucited. .. wiIl(lICOWI· 

I(r Fal difticulties. and sufferhea¥y cuualtica. when
ever their pW3I offensive h.1s no! boen ptl':p.ved by 
erreeti.-e fi!C._the superiority of fire. •. beQomes the IDOSI 

Imponn dementofan inf.-uy's fi!lllin& value. 

TIleidca.tlwmlh.isi;rsmoloM_ldbring vIetoty, FodI 
warned, was "inCanIik TIOTISI:flSC. " (7) 
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How were these principles 10 be pul \JIIl)~? 
The ~Iution in banleficld IOUponT)' dUl'ing thc la~ 
L8Clls wustuditdby fmJchpL;w.ers, whowe~ ImUllLed 
by the: dilemma of n:stvring orrllllSi ve \lecision in the face 
of immense dcfensivt fin:puwc:r. On il$ !:tee. rn;tCl\ine 
guns. high-powered artilk:ry, smukc:~ powder. and 
r1nt Improvemerus seemed IOdoom the altadc l1li' 'liable 
opDon in oombal; wlw could be done 10 ~ the 

"'""'"' The Infarwy Regulmon;oIll17~ we~1 nmaRCmp( 

10 dcal with II'c:seq.JCSlions: and wen: taken l3r&cly from 
the \aI;O<:$of1he vic:lOriws Prussilll Army. They man
dated di5persed inCaruy I'onnWons and mlNoCd lltlllery 
fires in IUJd. <HI defmx. and they forbade massed 
inClI'IlIy when within RngC of conocntt.1ted enemy fire. 
In es:senvc, they followed the dicrums ofGcncrat Foell's 
JIU"(/t. HOWC\'eT. these ide;rs came under Immediate 



atI.lC.k from French senior officers for ~crallU5OOS: 
since newweaponsC8pllbi~tic:shad l:=lIye~ the 
width and depth of the bauleficld, a field commander 
could TI) longer view and control hI~ entire $m'Iy from a 
singlclocation: and sincecommand andeontrol technol· 
ogy had JIO( kept pace with other devclopments, the~ 
arosecrMihlcdcJulltgaslO whcthcrmass ~ptannies 
coold be effectively contrOlled and manwvmof in the 
dispersed m3MCr envl.!.ioned by tIJ.:: TCgulations. II was 
fealed thai raw. unprofessional trOOpIi would "go 10 
ground" in the face of inltr&: defensive fiJepowtT and 
spoil the aIlaC.k; therefore. eritlcs claimed thaI the answer 
was overwhelming ~Imt and massed, liglltly packed 
formations. (8) Even Fodi echoed Ihll: sentiment; 'To 
nee or 10 charge. thai is all \hal remains. To charge. but 
charge In numbers as one mass. Iherein lies 
wety .. .nwnbers give us moraillUpcriorily by !be KIlIi
menl ofstmlglh which they create. and whien _ will 
increase by fonnatlons." (9) 

This argumelll proved. decisive. and so the Regula· 
lions of 1884 ~ uoops 10 ''march forwan!. with 
head hcld high. regan1l= of Josses. .. under the mOSl 

violent fi~ even againsl SU'OIlgly defended cmn:nch· 
menlS, and sciz.e them." (10) 

As the lwentieth centul)' dawned. the "moral cle
mallS" of war assumed ever·grealtr prominence in 
Fn.:nch military thought An import.lnl facor in doaline 
development was the observation of lIS use by other 
annies aI war, anOWOrtunilyprovided bytheoutbreak of 
the Beer War in South Africa, in which many of the 
newest weapon< wen:: used by both sides. European 
observers watdled with lccn in]CA)8I the ClIpcric:nce of 
the British Army and the usc oftheattack against greatly 
Improved defensive firepower. 

Before the war. the British had concluded thai ad· 
vances in artillery-ranging and indi=t _ fi ~ ta:hniques in 
the olTensc would llUllify any in=ases in defensive 
strength. Thus, !be traditional massed ass.:Iull was SIi.U 
preferred over dispersed formations. and ''the second 
line, relying OIl cold sted only. [was] elll1USled the dUly 
of bringing the bailie 10 a SpeCdyronelusion" However. 
these 1aCtIc:s broughl defeal for !be British in the fim 
baules ofJhe war. the Been;' defc~ve prolOtSS inrifle 
matUmanship and fortification easily ovescame any 
Britishadvamage intlan and artillery. As amiUb, British 
Iheorisls began 10 10I'lC their enthusiasm for the massed 
infanuy anack. When European critic:s claimed thaI !be 
uue cause of British defeat was poorly mOlivated trOOpIi 

and bck of morale in !be allack. the British QbserverCol. 
G.F.R . HendcfSQll replied. "When the p!eponderarJl 
masses suITer COOITIlOUll \osses; when they feel. as !bey 
wiD fed, thac otberand lesscostlymeansof achieving !be 
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sameend mlgtolhave been adopted, what wiUbcoome of 
theirmolllle?" Thls questlon!be Frcoch would answer 
Ututhe Neville Offensive In 1917. 

Although the I'tmc:h initially attempted 10 modify 
their tactics in rcsp:lIIlle 10 the British experience in South 
Africaand wtdyl=on llalllOdefealdetenses. agalrnlle 
I'mIct1 senior leadership objected. In addition 10 ~vi
oos argumeIIIS regarding !be questionable resolve of 
consaipu and the need for Napoleonicjivlafr<1llCul. 
Frcndlsociety, rembytheDrcyfusAffair, hadpolariza! 
the foroes oftraditionaliml and ~fonn in France. M:my 
French offioers saw socialistic Drcyfusard menace in any 
atlempt to stccrthe anny away from tlmt and the massed 
assault. The affai rthus served 10 ~infon:e the reactionary 
Itndenciegoflheseniorarmylc/ldcrship~docIrinal 

refOllD: in faa. many saw their overriding duty as the 
effon 10 combat !be ··abnormal dread of losses on the 
baulefield. " 

1bese views we~ soon reinforced SIi.U further in the 
minds of FlmClvnen upon the oullxuk of !be Russo
Japanese Wu in 1904. 60th sides employro modem 
weapons and lechnologies: baJbed wire, eJeclrieally 
o:Ic~Jed mincfields. madline gun tedoobts. tdegnlph. 
and field tde~ The pcrsislclll efforts of the Japa. 
nese 10 assaull tluuugh Russian defenses wcre watched 
closcly by aU European powen;, and the view they dIew 
was thaltheorrcnse was stiU ali~eand weU. Thelapancse 
sJdll full y used night ach aoccs, ca ref ul cntrcnchmem, and 
1lt:avy artillery prqlIU8lion 10 mount SlJ(X:C:SSfui anael<s. 
The COSI was very high, howcver; the Japanese lOS! 
SO,OOO assaulting Pon Anhur and 75,1XXl1n 1tfIdays In 
the bal!Je of Mukden. BUI Ihls lo:ss was seen as the 
necessary price of S\lCCfiS in the age of modem weap
onry; the key 10 viaoty was JIO( the teeIulology are 
n~poweremployed but the morah of the naIion wield_ 

ing them and lIS ability 10 withstand terrible casualties: 

lllere WC~ !bose who deduced from the eKpCrience in 
South Afrlca that the a.<osaUlt, or aI least the assaull with 
tile bayonet, was I thlng of the past, a scrap-heap 
maneuver ... tIle Manchurian camp;Ugn showed (\\Ier and 
over again that the bayonet was in TI) sense an obsolete 
wtlljlOO and that fi~ alone could JIO( always sufli{:C 10 
move from a position ao:lctermined and wclI-disci~ 
cncmy ... the ass.:Iull is even of more importazXle than the 
attainmelll of fi~ masln)' that antetcdes it II is Ihe 
SUpmIIC momenl of the fight. Upon il !be final issue 
depends. ( 11) 

Elan Becomes Army Doctrine 
The primacy of the offensive was thus justified Wld 

rationalized by European military Ieadm early in tIJ.:: 



1900s. In Fr.mce this process W35 greatly acceLellllM 
upon lheappoinlmt:nlofGo:ner.tl Joseph Jo~aschiefof 

the general sWTin L91 L. Joffre drew the balance oftUs 
military experience from tUs long setvice in the oolonii!l 
anny, which tended 10 emplwW: individual initiative. 
dash. and fOl"C(:ful clw1lder over mo~ methodical ;Jp

proacbes. The rivahy and hatred belWttn the colonials 
and the_tropO/e wudcep, with !he home army regard· 
ing colonial seN;ce as a refuge for marginal and WlSO

(:iliSlicatcd officers who should be cash.iered and the 
colonials seeing the metropOlibn army as a oorrupt. 
lethargic, politicized fol"C(: wolthy of \XlIllempt-a view 
Iha!. \he $1igma of \he Dreyfus Affair only rcinforcco;l. 
Joffi"e saw this perceived sluggi~ as the ~t 
obstacle 10 French r~M, and so he advocared the 
offensive 10 .ill. 

Joffre's eager lII:complice In this eIT"oIt was COl. 
Louis de Gr.mdmaison. the head of the DlrectOrah'! of 
Military Opc~OIlS. In a series ofLccturcs deUve!ellln 
1911, he ~ theFrench AIlllY lOevengre;uereffons In 
Ihe aruock: "The allacl< e~ploiled 10 the finish is the 
cssentiaL iIC! of war" and "oo;:e engaged, must be poJshcd 
IOlhccrd, witllrlosemnd thooghts,1O thelimitsofhwnan 
endulWlCe. ... From Ihe momcnl of action every soldier 
mUSt clesirc the assault by bayonet as the supreme means 
of imposing his will upon the enemy and gaining vic-
1(1)'." (12) This in itself was 001 unusual- almost all 
cofllcmporary European lllI1Iies and their throrists were 
in oomplClC agrrement. However, GllII1dmaison soon 
e~pandcd the philosophy 10 argue that the ~!UCk was 
aClually the only proper option for FI1lnCe: "11 is more 
imponam 10 develop a COllQUCring state of mind th.ln 10 

cavil about laC~es." (13) Gr.ldu.illy. theol)' and reality 
began 10 part rompany: ''f'Ol"the atladr;, only IWO things 
am~: IOknowwherc theenemylsandlOdeclde 
whllt 10 do. What the enemy intends 10 do is of no 
consequence ... .eveT}' inch of occupied ground must be 
defended to the death: if lost. rcgained by immediate 
counte!'llltack. recardL= of ci=stance." (14) This 
thinkingculminalcdinGranlmaison'5Crowninglll:IJieve. 
mem in his efforts 10 shape the offensive dispositionof the 
illllythllJ\lgh his autOO~p oftl'IC L 913 infantry n:gula
lions. In these. he wrote thalthe"Fn;:nch Anny, n:wming 
10 its tradi~Of\S, heoo:forth admits no law bul the offen
.ive." F.1on had become off~fI.'S( a QUlron,~ (offense 
withoul limil), and as such the fOlllli!l doctrine of the 
French A Illl y, "Banles arc be)'QOd anything else iilrugglcs 
ofmoT3\e, Defeat is inevitable as soon as the hope of 
conquering ceases to exis:. Success comes 1101 10 him 
who Ilassuffered the lelSlhulto him whose will is fillllcsl 
and morale 5UOOgest." (15) 

The pervasiveness of dan had greal effect on the 
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French Alllly be)'Ql'O(! the theo:"etical aspcas long before 
il became offlcti!l docaIne. French SlJ"UC(Ure, equipment, 
and pl.anning were continually modified during the lale 
lSOOs better to serve the poJrpno;t: of the offensive. 

In OIganlzailon and weaponry, the most telling effect 
was the redualon of the artillery in boIh caliber and 
number. Whereas the GeIlll3nS had gained 11 gn::at 
apprcdation for heavy artillel)' in their 1866 and 1870 
camp;tignsand hadpion=ed thedevelopment and useof 
super·heavy siege artiUel)' (made express! y forthe reduc· 
tion of Belgian and French fortreSSeS), the French saw 
little need for Large-cal.iber.1ong-range guru: "You talk 
10l,lSofheavyartiUuy. 1bank God, wehavel"lOl"le. "The 
strength of the Fn:nch Anny is in the Lightness of its 
guns." (16) Hcavy artillCI)' was seen as indic:ative of a 
sta~c and dcfea~st mentality that had no place in offense 
a O<W"ance. 

11lSlCad, light artillCI)', specificaUy the 7S-mm. gtUl. 

was developed . An outstanding weapon, its rclal.ivdy 
light weight and hyd!'llulic l"CCl.lil carriage allowed ~
sponsive and rapid firc suppon for anacking infanuy. 
However. its limited range (four kilometers) and nal 
UlIjeaory were ~ shortCOmings in almost all other 
ci=,especi.illy agaillSll'leld fortif>cations. TIlls 
flaw was not ronsidered imporuru. "'wever, because it 
was assumed !hat the anny would not ilSSUmc the defen
sive in furure CQt1flictS (excep rempo!'llrily in onlcr 10 
rcsurne thenlfensive), and a pan;imooioos governmenl 
anxious 10 avoid expensive heavy artillery programs wa.~ 
not cager 10 8/l:IIC the matrer. 

As a n:sult, by 1914 the German Alllly pos$C5$Cd 
3$Xl mt.dium and heavy anilleT}' pieces 10 the French 
Army's 300. Each side had artillcT}' organic to its infanll)' 
divisions, but the GcIlllIllS equipped theirs with 72 guns 
(of which 18 were IM·mm.) as opposc<j 10 the Fn:nch 
divi!;ioo's 36 (all 7S·mm.). In fact, the French had fewer 
guns In the division \han the Ru.~ans ilthe ouibrcak of 
the war. (17) "The Intenl of ruch light, maneuverable 
anilJery was 10 suppress enemy positions through nlpid, 
di~ fire, hul the F1eIICh were to di~er that the 
superior distance and 3CCU!lICy ofOerrnan anillery ol'!en 
decided the issue before the French gunscou!d rome inlO -. Infanuymen themselves suffe!ell fmm the thrall of 
tlan. 1l1oug1Ufu.! Frcndt OOseNers al the Balkill and 
Boer wan; had IlCIIed the benefits to the Cl)mOOtants of 
fiekl ·ooLored wtifOlYllS and had urged modifications of 
the Frcnch gam, which had rcmaLned essentially lUl

~hangedsince the 1830s(blue jlll:kel, red trousers, and red 
kepi). Even withthe added exampleoftheGeIlllI\llS(who 
werc changing from Pntssian blue to !tJdsrau), tlon 
ernhusiasts would not hear of II: "Eliminate the nxI 



lrouselS? Never! u patUillbn """8" C'1!.<11o. Franc,,!" 
(18) 'To b.1nish all iIw is colorful, all iIw giv/!.<!he 
soldier his vivid aspect is to go contr.lI')' bo!h to ~rx:h 
tIlSIC and military functiOJL" (19) And SQ!he infantry 
wenl OITIO baul.c in Augu.sl1914 clolhcd as conspil-u
ously as Napoleon's army I hundmI years pmiously, 
wilh unIonunale results. 
~ FrcndI Army also suffered difficulties in man

power and readiness, mainJy due to !he Slr.Iined ~Iation
shipbelwecn Ihe rcgu]= and mlervists. The adherents 
of (Ian fell that unproft3sionallevics and conscri pIS well: 
incapable of mastering Ihe /!'<pril and d.i5CiplillC !lCCe5' 

sary 10 assault m !he: ~pl;:(.o1ed hail of defensive sOOt and 
shell ; only m !he: e~le m&lJlars could the l1:-qUimJ obedi
ence and I1:so1w: be instilled. 'The presence: of """,,,,iru 
in!he front -line forces in sign; f1c.uu numbers WilSihouglll 
10 be a conupcing influence WI would dull !he French 
fii:hling edge. (20) Thus. r'mlCh reservists were poorly 
trained and equipped. while !he Gmn3ll5 carefully pre
pared !Ileir ~hr units for inooIporation inw A1fm1 
Counl von Sctilidfen's fantOw plan. In time: of war !he: 
FlI:nch reserves wcrc Jclc&a1ed to garrison and rear-area 
dUly, wIlile lhe Landw(hr was integrated inw flOOt-1inc: 
formalions to cnsun: numerical superiority. Tr;,ditional 
aw:rsion 10 UUC universal conscription and the FrerdJ 
be lid in the kw:t "" ma33t (which contended Ihllllhc true: 
citizen-army needed linJe formal training) prectuded 
substanlive ch.lnge. Th l~ French opinion oflhc reserves 
distorted their analyslsof~rman=glh and intentions 
until !he stan of !he: war. 

TIv.:impentiveof £f[(IIU aOlUl"I1IlU lhw placed the 
live Fn:ndl armies in 1914 well forward for;m all-out 
alw;kto OlCRhinc River. A two-pronged offensive W3S 
planncdeastand oonhea.~ acms.~ Lorraine,since Ihis wa<. 
the mostdirect mule and the (XIlhoflhcexpcctcd German 
invasion. However, in Ordel to mass sufficienl strength 
forthis ptan (the infamous Plan XVII) without the usc of 
reserves. all ~vallabie forces were COI'lCt:mr:ated io Ih:': 
frontierregioo between Belfon and HlfSOll. l1Ie remaln
derofthe ftomiernonh to the ~ was leficspecially open 
to possible ~rman invasion. 

The French discounted this possibllllY fOr sevu.lI 
reasons. Fi..." Gc:rm;m manpower was deemed insuffi
cient to e;«:cute the gig;mtic sWttpi ng maneuver mjlJired 
tll lidva.rw.;e through. nonhem Fraocc and IkJgium (il\lel
Iigence aboul the use of Landwdlr WliIS was rejected). 
Second, il was widely believed th3t !he: Germans would 
!Y:lt viobte Belgian neutJality and invoke Drilish inter
vention (as they had 001 in 1870). Most importan\, (1M 
enthusiasts fell 0131 in the remote event of such a maneu
ver, il would actually ~n4i1 the Frenchanack: the = 

JtSOUI"CCS Germany commillb:l to a nonhel1y sweep. the 
morevuloerable itsannle~would belOthefrendlassauit 
Insuch asa:nario, French planners envisioned !he: army's 
moving 10 the rurofthe~rm;m on.sLau&htand I'eVl:ring 
il from ilS Iine5 of communication <nI baSC1I of supply_ 

A1thoughmthcorythesearguments hadcrcdcnce,by 
1914 !he:y ignored !itJmgic ~alilies. Gc:rmany had 
allowed forthemanpowersbortageallegedbytheFrcnch. 
Moreover, corur.uy 10 French belief, the )OOI1gCf Moltkc 
did pI;m toadV3/!Ce lhrough Belgium in thecVCfItof war. 
believing (;IS did Sch!icffen) IhaI the military benelits far 
outwcighed ;my political repen;ussions. The German 
general staff also W;lS fully awan.: of Plan XVII WId 
planned to encou",~ its progress in cClllral France more 
fully lO <:rImp the F",nch Army in the Schlieffen ~l_ 

"!""~ 
lbesedevelopmerus were IlOIWIknown totheF-..::nch 

at the time. &pion. and subvemon had made: many 
miliWY secrets available to both:sidc&--dlc Frcndl had 
in faa obtained an early copy of the SchliclTcn Plan 
(1904) wt csseotia1ly was com:ct ill ovcraLI tcrms. (21) 
Bul F-..::nch ~rs fell secure in their ability to dictate 
the terms of banle 10 the Gc:rm3I1$ in any fulUIl: conflict: 
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"We 'U cutlhem in half . ..ifthcy (GennansJ come as falliS 
LiUe, oomuchlhebettel forus. "(22) AU inlelligence that 
scanc.J to diClalC reassessment or modificlUioo of Plan 

XVII and the£f[en.s" a OIUranc~ wasdlscounted., altered, 
or simply ignored. All uaining, pl3ru;, and hopes were 
vested in thean.ao::k and!he = tollle Rhine. Elan would 
Ihug carry Ih:': French Army iIIrough the fall of 1914. As 
the p=idcnl.ofthe republic, M. fallieIH, Slaled in 1913: 
'llIe offense alone is su iled to the tem IX l1II11enl ofF n:rw;:!1 
soldiers .... We an: determined to ma:rch straiJ:ht against 
the enemy without hesitation." 

Fnmcc and Germany both wem to war with their 
rtSjX:Ctive campaigns IntaCt, and both wem to mormow 
effon 10 imptemern !hem fully. Germ;my's oonhem 
U.uu11 toolr;: France lO1a1ly hy sutpri.se; the Germans 
gained an eoormous amoont of letrilOl)' for little toss, and 
thei I sei 7.ute Of the Ote ·rich regions of the French fJO\lticr 
was crucial 10 su..~taIn.Jng the Germ;m war effort. How
ever, Mollke's bid to aid the war quickly ended allhc 
Marne River, !he: Schlieffeo Plan succcaIcd llICIieall Y rul 
was a strategic failure. 

France !IJShc<j to the a(1liCk in Alsace-L.onaine and, 

initially . fcll into the Gc:rman \nip. Local German com
m~ however, upSet wilh the planned withdrawal 
befo:e the enemy .ld anxious for glory, atgued for and 
received the OppOnunity to rcpolse !he Fl1:nch invaders. 
This they accomplished wilhJ:rcal success; the arw:king 
Frenchmen. resplendent m Iheir cololful unifonns and 



massed as the Grande A.nn.!eof old, mOMie pcrlcctWl,'<:b 
for German artillery and machine~. In most C&.'lC$ 

accurate German fin: decimated the concent1lI1ed forma
tion'S befom the French -"7Ss" rould encaJ:e the enemy. 
and French leadership, fired wiih enthusiasm hom Of 
reWlIICM. p=i suicidal attaeks long after any hopeof 
SIICOOIS fllded. EIOlI failed miscrabl. y and bloodily in fronl 
ofihe German trenches: O\'cr 140,000 Frenchmen were 
bal~eficld casu.al1iCli after 001)' four days of battle-
3OO.COOin lWO weeks. Ofihe 1.5 million Frenchsoldicrs 
cn&al:oo inoombat in August 1914, one in rourbecamc 
astatistic within six WCCQ. Oftt.:sc, ] lO,(Xllwcredead. 
(23) As. R French efficcr relaxed: '''lluee hwldred men er 
cur regirneru: lay there In sublime erOer. At !he fir.;1 
whistling ofbullcts. !he officer.; had cried' Line up!' and 
all "''eN to !heir deaths as in a paiade." (24) 

Alongside the falla! by the remnants of Plan XVll 
and any Il:maininghopes foraquick mddecisiveend to 
the war. However. the French high command did not 
blame the plan ilself---{he problem WlI'l poor l:Jlecution. 
Their stubbom insistence on a doctrine wiih twenty 
years' standing w;unol be discarded lightly. The I'n:nch 
CI)!ltin..w their attallpts to fon:e qjJellSe a ourranct 10 
wo.t. resulting in terrible casualties and defealS ihrQu gh
oot 1914· 1 S. These cffens evenlually culminated in !he 
disastrous Neville Offensive in 19] 7 and Ihe near toLaI 
mUlinyof!he Fren&h AJm)' . G.F.R. HcOOcrwn 's predic
tion had ruJally come true. 

France's experience with ,,/an aI ~'" tum of the 

ccnrury ls a powerliJ.l reminder of !he consc:qumcc5 of 
fatally !lawed~. U.S. Anuy leaders fDUSlalways 
mainlain1hebalance bttweenmoralc. esprildeOOrps,and 
mOil: mund.:lne but equally impotUnt matter.; such as 
logistics and llaining. The Fn:nch emphasis on the 
offensive and elan _ not in itse]f disastnluS; loday's 
FM lOO-S (Opuarions) also highlighis this method as 
decisive in war, and certainly !he teachings of Foeh. 
lo~. Grandmaison. and Clhers ~~ vel)' much in 
keeping wiih the mood of the time, But the uansfonna· 
tion of e/alt into a national ob6ession, into c#JellSt a 
outranu,]ed the llJTIIy to disaster. France's defeat in 
11!71. coupled with its precarious ]XISlwar position ard 
desire fer 1I.'vetlge.led its military leaders 10 institution
alize a doctrine (hal proved urueaHstie ard unsuilcd \(l 

modem warflUe. There were farsighicd French leOMier.; 
who saw the dangeI1i ahe;Id, but parochiali$ffi, U1ldition, 
andsuspicicnbredby!he DreyfusAffairhal!ed all refonn 
effof"l.'l. Advances In tedUIolCIgy had given !he defense a 
deg= ef advantage rarely seen in warfare, cne not 
equaled by the effense until !he evelulion of the tank. 
Urnll !hen. ~/an alonecould do linle 10 balance !he scales 
and bring viCWI)' to !he auacker. 

Capr. Eric W. Kaempfu. a UII.Q) Blackhawk avi<lrOl". 
cUTr~ Urv6 4f the htalf4l1ilrr~rs rroopuOtllmlJllder, 
6th SqlUJdron, 6th U.s. Cavalry R~lmcl1l, lI~wim, 
Gemt<7ll)'. 
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Studying the Anatomy 
of a Peacetime Contingency Operation 
A Staff Ride of Operation JUST CAUSE 

D-oI\'id R. Gl'1Iy;and ChariesT. Payne 

Af\u !TI(W'I(hs of ino:tt:uing polilical tensions mi 
hostile actioos di=tcd agaiJl$l American nationals in 
" mama. P=ldenrGeorge flush In December 19S9 3\[
Ihori7.ed the \lSC Of military force 10 topple the j;OVl:m· 
ment or Manuel Noriega. Under oommmi of LL Gen. 
(roowGcocral)CarlS!iner'sTaskr'On:eSOUTH,clanerus 
from all fOIl, armed SCIVK1:s launcha.! auacu tg;Iinst 
twc:nty·llC\lcn targetS lluuughout the lXItI/1(I')'. Stiner'li 
Wk force employed I mi~ 0( forwanl4lu:d C(lIM,21-
tiona! foroes. CONUS (<XlI'Ilincntal U.S.}-based ~ 
dc:pIoymcQtroops.ntUDer0u5 lypeJofsp«lal opmUons 
URi!$, ..., new. hi~ _ap::m to 40eapiwe 
the f';mami Defense Force's (PDf) oommand a)'$lWI 

mi rapidly 10 overv.tv:Lrn remaining PDF rcsi$tllltt. 
Within a wed combal operation! tIId ~ mi U.S. 
fo~ h.lod begWl stability operations 10 restore law mi 
Older. JolntTasJc Rm::e SOlJTH stooddownon 12J.,Uary 
1990; combaJ; units soon began withdrawing, leaving 
behind comOOI suppon and ICIVice Sllpp;ln lI'OOpS to 
:wist in nation-building activities, Impressed by the 
smOOlh execution of JUST CAUSE. Gc:ncral Sliner Later 
claimed Ilw !he opel1lllM was rc:latively enor fn:c. 
C(lIlfinnirl£ the Airl..and Oanle doctrine and valid.al.i", 
the SU'alCg;c dirc:ction of the miliury, He concluded, 
therefore. Ilw while old lessons _rc: OOI'Ifirmcd.1hm 
_rc: M~ lr-.:w]1eswns 1e.1med" dunng the tampalgn. 
Despite Stiner's assel"lions, Opt;r:ultJn JUST CAUSE ot
fen impolUQ insights inIo the role of force In the post_ 
Cold War period mi the succes.sfW condua of. ptJCe_ 
~me (Ul(il"lgl:ocy oper.uion. 

In the summer of 1992 the Dep;trtmmt of History, 
United Swes Military Academy, offered selected cadets 
I chance 10 make an in--de(llh stUdy of Operation JUST 
CAlI'SE. A5 p.1n ofthe aca(lemy's Individual Academic 
o.;veklpnmt (lAD) Pmgmrn, lWO tlfflccn and seven 
cadcl$ emb¥kcd on an intensive sufi" ride of the tam
paign as an~pIc of American expoclitJorwy wm;n 
in tk: paIt.voetrr.n era. 'The objedives oflhe 21-<by 
pIOJnIID _rc: 10 5lUdy the rum,i2Iionships between 
Sll'Itecy and I.IrCIies: pin;t Illl:itCr apprc:eiMicwl of contino 
FfICY operation!l and the capabi~ties of npid deploy
ment, special opcralions, and COO'Ieruorw fortU; .~ 
cx~ paniciparu 10 Ihr:: dynamics ofba.tlk, especially 
the roles tNt Ic/I(\r;rship, unit cohesion_ tcdInoIogy, nI 
"friction" pI, y in dclcnnining Victory or defe.u. '["he 

l' 

program -, objealves rtinfOlCCd !he dep;trtmmt'S cmI· 

mittnenr. 10 fIother the "h1S1Ofkal mlndedness· and pr0-

fessional devcJopmcrn of omco::rs and Qdc:ts involved. 
The Operation JUST CAUSE staff ride coosiSlCd of a 

tWG-pI\ase program. D.lr1ng the nve-day preliminary 
study p!asc the group partldpated In,lawoom seminars 
at West PQi~ Thecadcuprepared forlhls phasethrough 
animens.ivere:odingprogrwn. WeekspOOrlDlhesemin&r 
the CiIdeu II:acI l "horna:s Dl;lnelly, e( aI,. ()pcrQ/iQl! JlJ,Sr 
CtlU.J(!: 'TMSIOrmi",o{PIMIOIIID.ID_ZOltheirpl'irnary 
rdercna:souroe. TheirrslnlClOrSlIJoprovidcdthecadr::ts 
with a supplernc:nwy stat!" ride /eId.ahead packer: COD· 

Wning IlSeml artir;Ie$ from a vnt)' of sdrobrly II!d 
docuir\;tI sowt:eIi. For the first two <b)'S the offICers PI 
~ cxplorc:d the ~cal and practical ~ 
on the usc of forco:: ;iller Vietnam: the ~of the 
convmtional, rapid depIoymcm. mi spcci.:tl opcl1llloos 
fun:es involved in the oper:llion; and the doctrir-.: for 
con~ngcocy oper:IIiOll$. The: group studied Operatill-l 
URGENT PlJRY ID gain gre:lltr perspective DII the corn
pluitics of contingency operations. Ikf~dclvini: into 
the operational nI taaical ~ of Operation JUST 
c,..US6, the inslrur.:tOOl diJIcImod the hi!llOrical and Sll'I

ceg;c im~ of Ihe Pan.n. 0inaI and the C\'\':lU 

IcIrr:fing up 10 P'rcsiderl Rush's decision 10 invade ibc 
-ry. 

Th:c.dctsspen.the rcm .. rn.::rofthis~ccn1ua

ing Qtcnsive campaign anaIy8CS of each taSk foren 
operations in!'¥lama. Usinll QtnrCIS from Joint: TasIr:: 
Foox South OMan 9Q.2, the insuuctCKS corw:IucIt:d a 
missiDli briefing for the cadets 10 ..cq.aim them with 
miliwy briefing ra:hnlques. AiOSlgned to wort in sufi" 
sections and 10 role·play I particular 5tlff officer or 
commander, the cadets prcpanxl thci, campai gn analyses 
usin& primary and secondary sources, Cadets ~ 
gl""illitics Of the opt:ntioo on maps available in the dass· 
nxm. Durillll suhlequcnt sesslons each S«tion briefed 
;15 rc:suJUi using 1he five-pmgraph opcmions onIcr for
m"'l'reseIuDonbleTw;ledthel'liswrical(whal IwIppurtd) 
with lhedol:trin.ll. (wlla shWldh3ve ~ Diset.rs-
sion cc:nIemI around hI.Jw wdJ I particular tasIr: force 
~~ its original plm or hid 10 adapt it 10 exisling 
ctrc:urnslalaS. ThrougMultheLtuwrJaysofanalysislhc: 
insuuctorIi bIooghllll oul$ide guesu 10 pcovidc a more 
lu listic brldu" ICIIing and 10 offer critiques or the 



cll/Jcl~' CITOfl. l1lc I""hnH""ry uudy pIwc made lho: 
otTlC<:rs 1,,1ll ~adcl' ""hj.:ct-"'illler e ~pert. before they 
(mbilrt..OO ur' .h" aclu,,1 ,Inif ride, 

TIle ,"""",,1ll1~n'oC 01'11", lAD. lhe rleid5ludy phase. 
c~!ICd.tUJ" ,n CON\JS and f>~l1:Inl.:L To provide 
cMet, "",.h a bc1oc.-undcn.Land'n,oflhe«Kl1jlle~ h~ 
b..1wc:..'fllhe ... fllIq,IC and ~lClnalle""l.of_.1l1e 
gro"p bcpo ,11; lOp on W:"'HnglOl'l. O.C. 11e~ W group 
aUcndOO bod;n", and sem,fWS by ~Q ron~ional 
... "ifcr' ",110 dc:I~,1ed lhe MroIC$:1C imp<.><t:ll1C'e of lho 
I~,"nnl., t:anal. coogressoonal ontere51 in lite oper~liof,. 
ao.t Ihe (jim.:u ll ... \ encountered dunng nali\lOal inldli
J:Cn'\l-g;llhermg operaHons. Dr. Alan p;"";,, of the 
N~liur",1 Wnr College gave :on ex«llenl ptesen1;llion \10 

lho: J,.,,,M em .. Acnon Sysl~m. A$ a sodo:hne. IlteorrlClT:l 
and"""tIj h!.tened to:a SJftCh by ~ Sam NUM \10 

~,blc future roIc.o; and mls.~1Cln$ forw anned fon:n in 
"'PP""i 0( do"'''!.tIC is. ....... The: C»C1S lefillte capital 
newly M"""",oflhe ladeof coosen~s ~ Iltesprakcr" 
0.:,anlin8 the ,mportance of I'an:om;l in U.S. foreign 
puhey a,llllhe ""pacl of JUST C"'USIi on Ihal coon.ry 
They ~rtaonly ga ined grealer Undcr"lilliding for Ille po
Icntull Il,.(all'lh~1 a I""SJOenl encounter:; "'he" decllling 
In .. ~ a m,hllll)' opIlCln on ptif!.U'1 of polICy IJb:i<"cli,·cs. 

The nexl IWO 5Iops "'ere al'lO 1M CONUS and i,,
'"<lived '1Mb IOsomcof thcromb.:at uml> lhal pIIlIicifMOO 
,n lhe carnp;ugn. AI r-on Bragg. NOIIh CaroIi"". the hi 
H:>Ilahon (Airborne). 5C»th [ofanlry. """"son:d lhe 
,roup' ~ t""(N1:o.y visit. n." groo p I i "(nOO 10 bril;flO g.1 and 
_lew«! "odw fOOlago: on lhe g2d Ailbomo: I)ivi,;o,,'s 
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1If);:,",l.aIi"". ~upabilit ;':'" ~nd ",i)Si<:>n. 00, II", moming 
of the 5I:WI1d day. Lt. CuI. Go.:g G;,nI",;r. tile oottaliOl' 
comm:ullkr. gave an ncdknl pn!.'oCn'aliun on his uoi,., 
achvit~ in P-.marrn. Ganllll"f hiuIsclf .lCrvtXl as S-) 
(Optt:IIoonl). 3d Bngadr. 7th Infantry Oivhi<:>n. during 
lheellm";.,,,,. Aft~sagroopo( '~er.on .... ...,ging in 
nonk f rum c~p1~in ''''''''X'''''''. di",uSloCd lh.;i, f""'X'pIioo. 
of lhe opc:r:allOll w1Lh lhe e>d.."1l<. 1l ..... <e J"nior Ieade ... 
pnJvidcd C1IIwlid dct;oil. and a:I.~nl' 0( lheir UOIt"S 
p"rfonn."IIl<:C. Nexl. lhe [),v'~lOn Suppon Command 
&uidcd the gro"p through an c~tensive lour of lhe 82d 
A i roo. t..,· ~ .lcl'lny",cm .""lucnce tmd ou, loa(] f aci I i ue-s at. 

Fon Rrnes and ncaJhy Pope A" I'on:e Il::o.~. The: 
ClI~UI..,ofthiS visil OCCI,m:da~ mcmbcrli ofthe~ff ode 
wil~<'oo an airt.Jme operntoon from ,mlde II C ·141 
ain::nln. 

The,,",p nc..11"'veIcd 10Fon iknn'ng. Georgla.1O 
tulk 10 (he 751h R~ng<."f R~lI'mcnI_ The Rangers had 
fc-mo:d T ..... R>ttt< Roo and Red-T IOconduct fCtt.b\e 
cn.~ by I"'mchutc a.<.."",1t of Toc:urnentrornjos and 
Rio H~to airf"ICkJ. during I"" operaliOti. The fonnaL for 
lhi. port,on 01 the Sl;lff nde "' ..... sim,lar 10 Ihal al Fort 
Ilrngg. Aller a senes ofbnefings on I/;:mger capabi!ilic.-.; 
Mnd spocial oper:aliof,. mise<ioos. I~m:um:li of (och 
R~ngc, rollalion outlined lhelr un,"s actoons 10 seIze 
II .... ", ~ey focililie!;. ".,. cadeu al~ had a ",""Iy d.srus· 
>IOn wllh Ranger ~ oflhe opcraIlCln. After 1,,"0 
,1:1)'1 allhe MHorne oflhe Infanlf)'. M the group flew from 
All""", ,1110 Panama Cily 10 healo walk,ng (he actu31 
1~III~f..,kl •. 
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United States Anny. South (USARSO), ~ 
!hi: group when Ii arrived in Panama. Mil. t:lclomi 
DeMena, the command histDtian. acted as stalT ride 
facililatQr. guide, and tr.ImI;uor. She worked OUt a 
demanding. but enjoyable, schedule of eventS which 
rovcred all aspeasofthe campalgn. Aftcrinuoductof)' 
II:marks by Maj. Gc:n Rich.lr!l TImmons, C(lmmanding 
general of USARSO. the group began lis SIaff ride with 
a round ..,( oommand briermgs. Col. Michael. S,...,1I, 
fonner commander of the 193<1 Infunuy Brigade, dis
cussed \he brigade's combat assauUs in Panama Oty 
during JUST CAUSE. IIis comments hit borne lIr'hen !hi: 
class moved to the baltlcfidds. 

The fi~ day and a half of the statfride conoenlI1I!ed 
on actions on the Pacific side: of Panama. This irrludcd 
visiu to objectives inside Panama City, such as the 
location of Noriega's former headquarters al lhe La 
Com3lldanda and Can:el Modelo Prison where special 
operations fon::es med American Kurt Muse. The group 
then drove to PaitiUa ai meld 10 tv ailJ.lle !he Navy SEALe.' 
8C1ions lodisabie Noriega's penona.l p!ane IOprevem Il~ 
usc in a jlOSSible escape. AI f"On Am;ulor!he group 
walked around a housing =3 where the wives and 
chi ld n:n of lIOme American officers hid while elemems of 
Snell's brigade neutr1lfued the- PDP garrison. Only a 
parade gmund separated the QPPOSing sides during fire
figllls. Thi<: p::.rtion of the slllfI ride highlighted !he 
diffiCUlties of urban oombal and tilt om! for restrictive 
rules of engagement to minimia ooUateral damage to 
popuJaled areas. 

The group ltaveled &C1OOS!he COWllry on the iItIOOrId 
day to viewTask Foo::eAdamic'sobjccliv~. CompOSed 
uf e1emc:ntsofthe 3d Brig~. 7th Infantry Division. and 
the 3d Halt.lIlon . .'i(l4th Infanuy, Task Force Atlantic had 
responsibility fora numbcrQf objcclive:s along the Panama 
Canal. At Gamboa the group explored 8 PDF barracks 
riddled with AT -4 and gnau arms lire. The damage that 
t.hesc weapons inflicted upon the building had a sobc ri ng 
eITecton the coldru. 1he hlghlightoflhis day's accivilics 
was auipto Coco Solo. 1llcreCompany C.4~1 BaUaIiQII. 
17th lnfanuy, forced a PDF !laval infantry oompany to 
surrender after employing a Vulcan in a firepower dem· 
OIISUa1ion against its banacks. Panamanian Capt. Amadis 
Jimenez, woo CQIllmandcd that CQIllpany. acoomparUed 
Ihe group Ihroughoul thcirday on the Atlantie side. Hi~ 
poIgnant and emotional !ICCOWl1 of .... hat happened to hi~ 
rommand offe!ed a rare glimpse Into battle as SCCfI 

through theenemy's eyes. 
During the lastday oflhe field studypha.~ the group 

oovcml Ihe aclions of the 82d Alrhome Dlvlslon and 
Task 1'0= Semper Pi. The 8211 Airbome·s air a.'l.~ts 
into the mud 11m around P3II.lrll8 Viejo and on 10 Ihe 
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beighls of Cerro Tinajitas recelved particular scrutiny 
from the group. The ufficcrs and cadets disrussW Ihe 
fundament.abs ofbuilding a lOlIdbIock wilen they viewed 
marine positions watching over Ihe Bridgeofthe Ameri· 
cas. In an in~g n:prise of a iiimilar session held on 
the Atlantie side lhc previuus day, staff ride participantS 
joined in 8 group discussion with veterans of Ole opera· 
lion III Fon Kobbc. The members of this group ~cd in 
rankfr(mcoloncllO!pXialistand 'CV' ........ "CCdall tnrd"c:s 
Of the service. Most were Yery forthcoming about the 
strengths and weaknesses oflheir panicularunit"s perror. 
mana: in JUST CAUSi!. TIleit CQIllmerus were food for 
I/xlught as the staff ride came to a elose. With the 
excepliOll ofFon Cimanon and Rio Hall>. the group had 
visited aU of the operation·s major b;utlefields. 

Throughout Ihe staff ride instructors and cadets 
discussed oolonly whalllappencd, bit 00 .... a particul.ar 
action could have been beller executed. 'IlJeSe infonnal 
imc~live sessions reinCon;ed doctrinal and I8Ctical prin
ei pies that the cadets had studied in the preliminary study 
phase. Mrs. DeMe!la ananged lime and office space for 
the gtoup to coro:'IUCl a fonnal ;llICgnuiorV'after_acilon 
n:view session on Ihe last day in Panama. 1llc cadets 
discus.sed some of their findings with Brig. Gen. JOl"oCph 
Kirw:r, depury commanderof USARSO, during an ow_ 
bOeftng. llIe fonner assIstaIII division commander for 
maneuver in the 8211 Airborne Division during JUST 
CAUSE. Kinzer addressed. several pertineru issues reg.llll. 
ingCOlMlandandcomrot and thecondUClofcoruingency 
oper.llions with the staff ride panicip.llllS. The Slaff ride 
fonnaUy concluded after a tour of Mir.Lflon:s Locks and 
8 briefing on the security am.ngcmeoT fur the canaS. As 
they flew and drove bacl.lo Wesl Pointoveclhe 11CJ;ttwo 
days. members moiewed .... hat they had learrm and 
debated Ihe futun: li1reiiOOod of this type of contingency 
ape ... .ttions. 

The Op.:ration JUST CAUSE staff ride was II unique 
and re .... arding experience That accomplished 1111 of its 
goals. n...: combination of classroom srudics, viSit~ to 
depluyed units, and 8\1ual b;utleficld lours gave Ihe 
participants a feel for !be connection betwccn SlJatcgic 
ends. operational. ways. and \.iIctlca1 means. The ST.affridc 
exp<JScd the c<Odets to Ihe complexities of rapid deploy
ment planning and CQIItingency operations that lhey .... ill 
likel y fare in the fulun:. Every participant gained in<;ights 
into Ihe intellectual. emotional. and physical challenges 
lypical of such operations. The participarus concluded 
Ihe staff ride benet armed to deal with simUar future 
challenges during their professional careers. 
Maj. David R. Gray and Maj. Chiuk.I T. Pay~ art 
as$i.t/alllpnf~r$j" rMDcpar~l1IofHi.trory, U"UM 
Sidles MiJiWjAcademy, Wesl PoilU, NI:W York. 



Grant, Meade, and Clausewitz 
The Application of War as an Extension of Policy 
During the Vicksburg and Gettysburg Campaigns 

Ronald K. Ky1t, Jr, 

Copl(li." Kyle'l popcr ""''' tltt C tmt' s J99J Mili· 
II.V)' f/iswry W rili"g C OftlUI. Via /0 fuNljng limil4liofU. 
Ihtrt was /10 COlllal in 1m. MtallWlI1lt.lhttmplwl$ 
DnC{JtNl'ItmorUllng 1heft!li<?thr:w!ivmaryo! WorldWar 
/I haJ tkllly(d 1M publicllIw" of Cup/o/" Kyl('s 
priln.'iMbtg way IUII;I thi.J WWt. 

-. 
The Gettysburg and Vicksburg eampail:/lS in the 

American Civil Warlllu.wall! Ihcsecorocepu well. Bo!h 
oc-CIIsions well: impolWll Union viClOric$. Both look 
place in the late spring and early summer of 1863. 
TOGether. bolh corntitwe wllat Is serv:f'll]y regarded as 
the luming poiIl in the WN. Gettysbuli. howtvet, 

CiIIl 'II)n 0aaewi11." wcll·knowndiwml ttu..'wM althougj1111 imporWll opentlo!W vlclofy, a:nrib.ltt:d 
is I meR: conIooaIIon of policy by ocI"CI" rneIJII" _ lillie IOWan! the U~'$ poIi~ otIje<:tlveJ of IO:SUlrin& 
ncithcr weD known nor well awred.ued by tOO8e who the tIrlio"t and IboIisItin& $laVl:ry. The Normlnfliclc:d 
read hiS wodr. in the ye= following lIS publication. (I ) ITIOIC IosSl":$ in men aIV1 maltrid IIlan the SOudI couJd 
TodIY. howevf;r. it is I fundamerul policy JUidin, the a!fool and repulsed the Coniedc:me lovwen 0( the 
U.s. Army"u..",oochtomilitaryoper.lllions. "All mlli· North. tl"lI$ discouratin& Eu.nlpwI ~1Iorl or the 
lary operations puBUe and are governed by political Confedc:rtey,SualCgicaUy,rowever,Geaysburgmerely 
objeaivcs. " as the dictum is expressed curTelUly in the reSUlted the situation !hal haIJ existed befOJe the b.anle; 
Army's ClpWlnC manu.ai on the operation.al :an. (2) The 11>'0 large annies apin fared each Olhcrin Virginia. each 
principle IS now bo(h well known and. be~ of the seiling to destroy the oIhcr anti capture the opposing 
necessary submission of miliWY power to clvlllan au- n:tticrul captal. 
thorily In I democratic wety, well ~l;lled. Vlclt.Wrg, on the olhcrhand, was bolh an imporwu 

The FM (Field Manual) ]00-.5. entitled slmp]y Op- operational and SlratC2ic yjcLOJy. II WM an operatlooal 
tra/UHu. is imbued wilh Oausewitzi;m lhoughL II ~_ victory because Union fonxll captured a Contedc:ra~ 
$\lIIC$ much ofOauscwil1. more clearly than thc origiNl army and reducro a Confederate: fortrtSll. II was I 
On WlU and incorporateS in5.ightgaired frum ]S(laddi· stnlCticvioory~itrestorma;JlllJOloflheMissis--

IlonaI yean:ofhisuxy. IlClefiresmililiry strttel)' as "the sippi basin 10 the Unioo and f=d the slaves willMn the 
an and lCienc;e of enIi*lying tile armed foroes of a ~ aru. Union IOrta spiil the emfalc:racy in 
nation..to ~poIicyobjeaivesbylhc.pplicatklnor tWO and ~ I. areas to funhtr invasiOn. To be 
Ihreal of foroc." (3) Success in banle$ and cartl)"lligns is Alre.Gcuysburgmi&b1 ~bmlancquaUy Jmponn.-
.-.;II in jtself sufficient, for they ale simply means 10 111 or even mon:: importalll- SltalCglc victory !han 
encl. Battla and campaigns must be foughilO IChie~ V~. but Ihe Union leadershlpM OcnysOOrt was 
poIitic.ai objectives. While thls realily is IlOI such 111 unable 10 undcMand the politic.allUlU~ Of the a:"IIIfliet 
importanl comidennion wllellleading platoons. eomp3.· They lacked \he vision 10 b1IIISlatc: their operational 
nic.oi. and batt.llions, It llecomes more importanl when suca:sscsinlO!AAlt(gi~~iIS. ·lllc leadcr.;atVichburg. 
Icading divisions and COlJlS. AltIIC highest echelons. it ontheOlhcrlland.~mood 'lllCUthepolitical~of 

bcoomcsI paramowuoonsidemlon. the war and fashiun:d their!.lClic.al and operati.onal 
Leaders 11\ !he hii:hat levels must p.1t1Cm theil mili. objeaives 10 aa::ompfuh !he unlon's political g<Ws. 

wy opel'ilion8 10 II!;:hiev(: the poIitial ~ of the Paradoxically, I tteallkal has boen writ= :about 
~rnmen: !hey iIefVe. If a military leader Is SIow::oess'U\ 0e1Iysburg. while relatively Iiltle has"Deeo WTitlC1l about 
In baItle at the tao;:tic.aI or op=IionaIlevei /:J.II CIf"D)I vicksrurg. Gcuysb,lrg C3ptwU the: inu.giIUtion. What 
cn:atetheopporlunitylOtr.lrlSlateIlti!;9wxesslO~ bega'lll$ a minor skirmish near an unlm)"lOlW"' town 
5UaIeJic ]JOaIs,thenhchasfailed lOuse IQ mDiwy foroes bteame fOf thmeda)'S .h=ukan SU"IIggIe bctwcc:n eacb 
IOtllClrpmpcrcntl. He proOObIyal5ohaswasux:llivesllld bclligaa"t's bq:I::stmny. ThcoulOOmCoflhe blllIe_ 
~aswe. ~ly. if hiS military opemlon5 at Ihe In doubt ur(illhe last. afu:TTJ:lOI\. It lOOk place in the 
Ixtlc.al and opc:J1I.ionallcvel tr.II1SIau: illlO SU111!&iC sue- Eastern Thc:alCr, which IW the aIICt1llon 0[ the lUlion 
=--> malter if they are in themliClYCS 91Ctt$$ful_ dulinf;!hewarandofhistoriansevcrsince. FlllalIy.there 
then he has pn>pcrly served his sok!ierund hisgovem· is Atnham Unooln's famous GcUYSbw¥ Address., l 
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matlerp!eoe 0' ontion Ihlt Ius been fon::.w c:IChcd inIo 
the Amcrial p;Iliticai ~ TIle PIeach Or. 
chanl,UttleRwndTop.m:I PicUtt'ldwJe arefamUiar 
rwnes even 10 those who know little U.S. history. 
v~ ~r. was c:ssamlly a sieae, nI 

siercs ~y arelessi!llt~whmrompared willi 
baulc:s involYina eY(2l I modicum of mlntU'la". AI· 

Ihoug.h.the movcmenlSofthe Union forces inMay 1863 
are n:llardN by millly as amona: the flnest in '" mare. lhey 
spcru 111(:$ of \lie campaign starving ltJ:ir SoultJ:m 
broIhers out of the VickstXlll! stmnglmld. (4) TIle cam· 
paign toot plxe in \lie West. whid! did 001. kIId the 
aLLenliCII of IlIOSI Americans then. or historiar13 $inoe. (5) 
Theballle.o£PunGibson, R~)1T1ond.;meI OJampionilill 
ha"" bcc:n rOfiOlIt>l by all but milillry hiSlOri~. Finally, 
then: Is no limeless e~ similar 10 1.Jncotn'. ad

dIus at Gea)'Sbll& by whid!. viI:bbo.uJ could ha"" 
~ eveltmill8 fame Irt American 1"IIsIOry. As a 
n:suIl, most Americans ~ Gm)'IbuIJ IS the ~ 
impotUnl banIc:. eY(2lU themrul imporunl. ~ttleoflhe 
Civil War. 

II was. Vicksburg, however. much ITI(R 50 tlwl. 
CietlysWrg, tNIlhe UniCIIAnny threatmed Confedcralt 
indcpenllenot. Gcuysbuij; w;u a Northern vicwry on 
Nol1hem!lOil. Vicksburg "'311 a Nol1hern victory in 
Soothem lenitory. Cieuysrurg PfCVt'nted the South f/Um 
"OO!J:Iucrin& a ~"but did oothing to thn:ata1 the 
SouthclIlllllCll dinlClly. Vi~ Opened 1&!J:e por
tions oflheConl"cdtrw;:y todirtd attack.. Ocuysbura hun 
I COnfederaie ann y. Vieksb.l1l! des\Jo)'td em. ClcttysIlwJ 
"supplitd no 1ong' l1IIl8e smug)' for winnin81he war:' 
when:as Vidsbu/i fulfilkd a major UnIon antcgic 
oo;ear.e decided upon early in Ihe war. (0) 

In Ihe II10IKhs befOi'e Ge\tysbIuJ. the Anny or the 
Potomac, the Union's prux:ipal anny In the East. had 
suIkred twodcvaualill8dcfcauat the handsofthe Anny 
of Nonhcrn ViJ&jnia, the Confeder.des· principal anny 
in the Easc, 1lIe flrst ",as in December 1862 at 
Fredericksburg. The Union fol"Oe$ wcreoommandcd by 
Mij . Gt:n Ambrose E. Burnside. who had been incom, 
mand only forore month. Burnside decided to cross the 
RappehlrToock RivcrlO attack Frcdcricksbu'l bccaoae • 
mid anc:Il rallllne ran from that City 10 Ricl'mond, the 
COnfcdeme cap;w. When BUITlUde maeked, Conkd
eme Gencr.ll Robe" E. Lee, commano1lng the Anny of 
Northern VllJinia, was wailing for hilll, 1lIe anadt: _ 
Idismll fliilure. The Union army sulfertd alJnos 13.000 
a&ualties: theConfalcralcs lImost j.ooJ. (7) In JInIW)' 
1863 President LiIUlln n:piaa:d Burnside willi Maj. 
Ocn.1oscph Hooker. 

Hooker deveJoped • 00Id plan for bn:akilll the 
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SIalcntllc inthe East.ln AprilI86J he lItrIalup poRion 
of his force 10 cmss the RappWurmck west of their 
tuJmlI positicxL He na.IocIlO 111m Lee', posilion.lO 
fun:e him 10 figtl ala disadvWQ&C. anc:I then I) dc:slJoy 
tU anny. lkmlDCll the riycrand pnX"dcd I)~ 
Lee In baule. AI the a-..w:ellotsville CI'OIWIlids., he 
hesiwcd. Lee did nol. Almost II If he sensed Hooker's 
doubts,Leedt:dlbllOstrike nISI. Ina brinlndisplayof 
~ip,Lee. in\lle faceof8tlperiornumbe~ divided 
hil force to auack. He 1811n divided Ills foroes 10 tum 
llooker's llank. From 2 t111"Oui/l4 May, Leeconstamly 
ktpl Hooter off b;ll»JCC.. In the en(! Hooker, mOle 
psyo.:holoticallythan physically beattn. wi~w north 
oflbc Rappahamock. The Army of Northern Vlrgini~ 
hId.gain dert:aU:d the Annyoflbc PotomIlC. The Union 
sWfen:d lhell105tcuWties: 17.ooJIO 13.ooJConkder
lie loDes. TIle Confederacy, mwever. had lost a IIrger 
ponion of ilS toW foras. (8) Abo. ConfcdcnlcGeneral 
'IlIomu ''SwncwUl" Jat:I<Jorl. lee', tigtllwKl, was 
""'IlUfdI:d and died ~y aftt:1WI/"ds. Despite !his bsI 
~ Union hopes Wl'Ill at I low ebb. 

In the We;!. meanwhile. Maj. Gen. UlyssaS. Gr.IIt. 
~ the Union Ann)' of the Tennessee, was 
I1Yin& several diffClaltlpprolChes 10 IUch the Confed· 
e<1lle fOl\n.l8S ofVieksbJ'l. By the willlCrof 1862 he had 
ileVeW options open 10 Ililll. He knew Ih.U the moSI 

mUiwily IOUIld awroach would I\a"" been 1O"go b.1d< 
10 Memphis; CS\abIish that U I bue of supplic:s ... md 
Il"IOY'C from there atoag!he: Ilneofrailroatl." But he knew 
he could 001 m.ake tU decision soIelyon I miliwy basis.. 
'1"he NoM had 1»"'" vuy IIII1d1 diIcou.rqed. M he 
wrote. nI "m;sny ItIttl& Union men bdievcd. the war 
mll5l pron: a fail~ ri The midterm dealonI had gone 
apimI: Lm:otn '1 pmy, and G,.. jud;ed that ''10 make 
a biid:wOllli rnovema:I U Ion& II that from V"1Cksb.IrS 10 
Memphis. would be interpn:1ed by many".l$ I defeat. 
Thcre is noching len 10 be done but 10 go fOl"W1rd 10 I 
dceisiyc viClory."l'J) 

With Ihese considellll::iOfll in lIIind. GIlIIII developed 
I dating plan 10 move "by land below Vicluburi: from 
wllich \0 ope~" Because the watersoftbc Mis8issiwi 
were llIIUSU.llIy h1g\l, Grant IIIOUId llayelO wait ~ they 
=eded 10 implemenl hil plan. (10) By April 18631he 
""'ters had dropped RllJ"lCienlIy for OIWllIO pooeed. 

FilSthe ~ south the tnnspOft barp thai he IOWId 
~ 10 st.mIe his anny ICI"CIIS tile MIssis$Ippi, Es-
00Red by ~ veads. they Dotted ~ !he Vlcksbwg 
baIteries vinualI.y urwathed.. He then IlYConiers fix tU 
lITIIy 10 IIIOY'C south on the west side of the Mississippi 
Rivcrll where thetwp wailed. On 30 April heClU5Slld 
the MissWi~ in Com:. On 3 M.~ same day tha 



Lee wu ruMln, eln:ICI around Hooter It 
OIanctllonviJJo-.....(;nndGulf,asmalllDwnnotfulDUlh 
ofVlcbburJ. reu w1ttn1tmllChofafigk. Gnntpia1ned. 
10 ~Gnnd 0IIi! •• ~ from wbichlOopetIIeapinst -At 1hls poinl. GI'3IlI ~ his pi.,. He dedded 10 
"cut loose !Tom flU] base, desuoy!he rmeJ force In rut 
Qrv~ and Invest llTeapNIe ihe city."(I I) E~en 
Brig. <len. William T. Sherman, wIxlWOU)d l:uermake. 
name for hlmselfurutgjust 5UCh tactlcs, objeetcd 10 the 
plan. He fell 11 would be imlXlSSible IOsupply the amy 
WIder sudI elrcumstarlOell. Sherman's af&UI1lC'1l WIll 

soond. and Cinnt respected it GraIt had previously 
e~ with the jXlUIbility oflivin8 Off !he eoun
IrySiI.k. and the ruults had sulpfised even him. (12) He 
knew that the amy muld not ~ supplied with all Its 
ralions: his ~ was rc.- his limy to tHe all the r1Iions 
ihey could "aid mate !he country furnish the balanoe." 
( 13) Whelherhe knew il orl'(l(.!he~ \lull he 
piop;!$ed IOsubsiSlotrwas richt:rthanlflyronquerorhad 
ever known. (14) 

ConI'S anny headed nonhwest for JacUoo. Missis· 
sippi, a Confcde,,1eSUtc capiw. Jackson, in addition 10 
being ~ldeaUy si~ficant, was mo the mOSIlitely 
stagillJ point for Confederate reinforcements. Moving 
quickly. Union fon:es 'M)n victories fint at lUymond, 
!hen II Jackson. Tumin& back west 1Ow.ud VickstJutg. 
!hey won t'M) more v\doric:s 1\ Chompiro Hill IJld Black 
River Bri\lp.. 111 19 MIY 11163. VIcbIIwJ was sur· 
1'OWO:d, tr'Id CiIWl had r ... ·ublisbed his supply lines. 
Gram then trie4 twice 10 IIiOmI the Vitt:bI'i dd'msu 
Bod1 Mll:m1U failed. Unwilling 10 sustaG! any fuMer 
\oue$. Grant dccidod 10 besiei!C the city. 

Badr: InRktmo'd,Otner1iLec PllJIMtdlDkffmm 
Davis, !he Confederlote pIt$idM. o.l invuim of !he 
NoM. tlUCkinglhrough PtmsytvanillO HlITisburg or 
PhilIdclphia. Af\crhisbrilliw victory at 0\anct;1lorsv11lc, 
Lee had rome 10 believe IUs mny eould do anything he 
askoo on" He hopcd.1IllOIlg Olherthings. thatllls attaCk 
into Union lmiWry would f<me Gr.mt 10 send rel~. 
rtICIlts etil, thus rtleasing Gr.mt's hold on Vicksburg. 
A1t1x>u&h Divis would have Pft'fem:d \0 send reinfora:· 
IDentslOihe Wesc,heaoceptedLec'sp!QpQSll. ApIn, \he 
Army of Northern Virginia tadr.d ~ !his time In 
semtJ of whalhll bcencalled the~decisive banIc~~ 
IlI'Ie 1hal would fmally win the _ forSoutbem indepen
dence. (IS) 

As they nwdDS ~. !he rud for shoes 
beanie Increasingly imp,xtant. ~ Confedmles be
lkvei1al1T1C might beavailablc inthesmall~msylvania 
\OWn of GettySburg. On] July 1863, units from \he 

Ur»on p;lConfo;kntes fonumet Iht:~ Bythecndof 
the day the CcnfcderaIc:s ~ the town, but the 
Fedenlll Iud W:en lIP defensive posltlonton a rid&e jIISI 
southofGeuysbwg. RcirlforcemenU; forbodlsidell_ 
on the WJ.y. The bailie had been pined. but in a place 
neither side Cltpa:U:d nor partiwlarty warud. 

This Iime.Iht:tc was I ilitTm:nce In the Army oIthe 
PoIomao---General Hooker was roo longer In command. 
Just thra: days bef~ the baule. Uncoln had sacked 
Hooker, replacinghim withMaj. Gen. GeorgeG. Meade. 
Meade IUChed the~efield In theurty hoursof 2 July. 
Lee. Iware fllT the last the last IWO days thai he: faced 
another Union rommllldcr. had been II GeIt)'Sbw'8: for 
justovert~vt:~ (16) 

Ontheseoond day Lee6co;iOed 10 .uact.lhefWWof 
Meade· ...... y. A1thoutbtheprincipal.uact. wasonthe 
union left, Lee hop.:d that bodlllriS \I/OUld 0DIbpse. 
Nel1hc:rdicl, Ihar*s 10 the pllInt men of the 20Ih Maine 
on the Ieft:ll UuIe Round Top'" the lit Minnt:Ioui on 
Ihe right. Cemetery HID. At a warcouncil that~ 
Meade expressed his belieflO his commanders that Lee 
IIIOUld now attaCk !he Union o::mcr. He was coma. 

On the thilll day Lee altempted 10 bn:ak the r'Cdcral 
lines In the oenrer. General Looptroct'J oorpsled the 
:utu:k.. In wllat has become known as Pickett's chaiic, 
the O:lnfederatc soldiers nung themselves a&ainst wd\. 
~ UnIoo 1on:es. The 1ightiJl& wasferotioos. but 
by this time the ouworne was f.illy clear. The Fcdcnls 
repdsed the: rebels. The poirc of \heIr fanhesilldYance 
has been dubbai "!he hi&b-Wlll::r marlt o f !he Confed· 
erac:y.~ The fulrederases feU bact 10 their original lira 
and prepued for the: Union COIlI'IIC:IIlIICk. 
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WIth Meade's ~ divided on the issue. the 
UnIon~ nevcreamc.. Oncofhis &'fncnls adviKda 
quiet cool'lCrW'ike, while lWO others ufiUI QUtion. 
Theybelievoo thcirannyhad o;Iore wdllO this point they 
should not now riskdefcal by ~ting the wn~ misute 
General Lee had just made. 1lltR\ was no sbJnagc of 
carualties from both sides lyin& on the banlefield. Both 
Sides retired. ao:.:h expecUng the COIl\e$I. 10 continue the 
nexldly. (17) 

lbe belligertnlS did IlOl n:swne the fi&IV- on 4 July 
186J-....the day !he V'lCksbura prri!lOrl SUm:n:lcml1O 
GencIlllGraru.. Thalevenill8 Meade iSSI.IedOnkrNo. 68. 
He ~ his soIdien ''for tile glorious r=W of 
the rax:nl operalionI. H He abo inIOnned !hem that !he 
"UU wasru yoxmmpl.isbed" 1fId $aid he IookedIO the 
anny "for gJelICt effortll 10 drive flOm our JOil every 
vt$dgc ofthe. .. invadcr." (IS) 

TIIalnight Lee withdrew underW'ICrofdm:ness,as 
\he Federals discovered the next day. The baltIe really 



was over. l1Ie em! had bet'n high on both sides: 23.000 
Union and 2&,cXXl Confederate casualUe!i.. (19) l1Ie 
NOrlh CO\Ild n:pIacc such I~; the South. however, 
CO\Ild not, 1k Anny of the PoIomac had defcalCd the 
ArmyofNorthcm viTginia. 

While this was happening in the Ease, surrender 
negoliations in the Wesl had been pruceeding betwten 
GrantandGcncral JohnC. Pemberlon, thewmrnandcfUf 
the Vicksburg garri!lQll, Pemberton. a Nonhcmer. de· 
cided that if he had 10 surrcndcrcvCI~u;illy, he: would do 
so on Ihe Fou rlh of Jul y to J:ct the best le rm~ possible. l1Ie 
Confe<Jclalc fol1miS thus capitulated the day after the 
guns feU silenl at Geltysrorg. Won:! of thc fall of 
Vicksburg reached LiJJC()tn on 1 July. He now be~eved 
thallherebeUionwasoothcvergeofoollapse. ·'lfOc...,ral 
Meade." he wrote 10 Maj. Gcn Henry W. Halleck, hi.~ 
general in chief." can corn ple\C his wolt. ... by !he literal or 
substantialdcstructionofLee'sarmythe rebeUion will be 
O\'cr."(2O) 

During the previous IWI} )":an Lirx:<;l1n had read a 
great deal aooulthe military an and arguably was "as 
tlIMy a str.lIC gist as the North possessed." (21 ) AlLhol!gh 
il is hardly o;:nain thai the $oulli would have wli<t~ as 
quickly as lJncoln hoped, he concc~y grasped the SUlI· 

leglc sinwioo: General MCildc's won: was not )U 

finished. Lincoln had not read Oauscwitz, bul "few 
historicalligu= understood the inncrlogic of [war as an 

CJ[tenSion of lXlIitical policy J more clearly .. , than Abraham 
Lincoln." (22) He understood thaI the Union would no! 
be restored simply by rep.!lsing an Invasion, He knew 
that merely halting an invasion would not free any slaves. 
lie oow be: Iicved th3I. Meade should strilo:c at Lee while he 
was weakened and stiU 00 !he oonhern side of !he 
f'oWmac River. In lhIs way, the success gained at 
Genysbulg wouId3SSW!\Cstralegic importance--ll would 

be the haWe thai wcakrncd Lee sufficicmly forthe Anny 
ufthe f'utomac IOde5lroy him. 

Lincoln already II.ld written Halled;. expressing his 
concern that Union actiDflS did 1lOI!leCITI :timed aI pre
venting Lee's cmo;sing and dc$UOying him. He urged 
Halleck 10 get lrlV{llved if necessary. (23) Halleck 
attempted IOdoju''1I!haL "You have given ~enemy ~ 
slWlning blow at Geaysburg," he lelegraphed Meade. 
"give him another before he can cross the Potomac ... if 
vigorously pressed he must suffer." Meade replied thai 
although he would do all WI was possible, his anny was 
still recovering fiom Geaysoolg and was stalled on the 
mu<Jdy rwds. lie also did not want 10 n:pe;U Lee's 
mistake of chattin;: wcH-prcpan:d positions, this time 
with the ConfedCTllleS on the defensive. a4) 

On9July Meade·sarmyagainwasoothemO\'e. He 

spent the next three days scaIChing for. position from 
which 10 snack. Despite the ceruin Imowledge !hat !he 
rains h.ld made the PolOlJlac River unfon:lablc and thaI, 
ronsequently,Lee was u;q:vedon the oolthcmsideoftht 
river. he wailed. On 12 July, withthePolom;,c's_1ll 
faUing, Meade himsclf was read~ \(J altack. but live of his 
sevt:nc:orpl5 commandelll wanted still mole lime IOprobc 
Lee's positions. (2S) Meade let the VOl\; onns war rouncil 
decide his ann)"s iICIion--<Ir rJther. inllClion-over his 
ownjud;:mmt WhenhelinaHy advlUlC(Oj on \4 July, Lee 
was gone. "'lfthe WlII" was ever \(J be won, il would have 
10 be IIo'On J'lla- and somewhe:n: else." (26) 

LinooIn was profoundly disappoinIed. and Halleck 
passed !hese$enOmenls on to Meade. Meade =ponded 
by offering his =ignation. Lincoln decided \0 explain 
ihe re.:\.<;01\ for his diss.uisfaction with the owwmeofthe 
campaign \0 General Meade in a lencr. A1tOOugh he 
lhanked Meade forall bchaddonc alGettysbuq::,Lin<::oln 
quickly go!: w the point: 

I liad been opprcsscd ... sincc!he banles at Genysllurg, by 
what appeared to be evidences that [you] were oot 
li«king ooHisioo with the cncmy. bul wen:: trying to get 
him across !he river wi&o:lul ar>.Xhcr biInIe. ... l1Ie case. 
summarily stalCd is thiS. You fOUghl and beal the encmy 
al Gel! yWulg; and, Of course, to say the least, his loss was 
as great as)'OUrs. He re!rcalCd; and )'OU did not. .. preWngly 
~uehim; rota (load in therivcrdctaincd him. till, by 
slOIlldcgra:&,)'OU were again upon him. You Ilad allcasl 
twenly thousatl(! Ve!Cfllf1 IlIXlf.'S dlrealy with you. and as 
many more raw ones within supponing distance. all in 
addition 10 those wm fought with you at Gettysburg; 
I.,hlle II was IlOI possible thai [Lee] had received a sing:Ie 
recruit; and ~I)'OII SIOOd and leI the !load run down. 
bridges be buill, and the enemy move away it! leisure, 
withoul anacking him .... 

J do [J[)[ bclieve you appreciate the magniwdcofthe 
misfortuneinvolved inL.ce ·scscape. He was within your 
easy grasp, :md 10 ltave dosed upon him would. in 
CO/II"Iealoo with our odIer late SUCa:SKS. have ended the 
war. Asllls, tbcwarwill bepmlonged indefmitdy.lf you 
could 001 safely alI:ICk Lee last Monday] 13 Juiy J. how 
can )100 possibly do so South of the river. wlK':n )'011 can 
take with yoo very few mon: than two lhirdsofthe force 
)100 then had at hand? ... Your golden opportunily is gone, 
and I am disuuscd immeasurably because of it. (21) 

Although Lincoln decided 110110 send ihe le~r (and did 
no!lCCCp! Meade's offer 10 resign) we see wt Linooln. 
a man U/IlJaiJnl in the an oflligh cornmand, grasped the 
Sliategic siluation beuer than the wen-U'al~ general 



who aauaLly fac:ed IL (211) B«'''Y ofMel(le's fallu~ 
moR: ~_ WQUld neecllO bee:xpenoXd and Il'I(n liver; 
wcuId have II) be lost. 1lz war wu.Ud in;Ieed condnue. 

Meade', fail=lOpwweand aID Lee w. aJIlIn). 

vcrsial inthe yeusilmNdi"elyfoUowin& the 0vI1 War. 
Wrilina: _Tal yars !aer, FI3Iltis A. Walkrr belkwd 
that Meade 5howed "1 proper ~ .. of \he blame 
shown upon hJm for allowing the n:ucat on.ce," clearly 
indicating that such blame did take place. He aJso noted, 
however, t/uI Meade ''tool< linlc paillS 10 vindicate him· 
self 3g31M1 aspersion and disparagemCfl.'" FuUy sup
~ivc of MellSc, Walker asscncd that indccidin& ROllO 
p.lmtC Lee. Meade enjoyed tre support or most of his 
immedllllC subon:1irwcs. Given \he 1*83i'C of time. 
W;LIkcr concludes. hiSlOI)' would qn::c!hal Meade had 
been right regarding "his ~il or Lee. '" (29) 

Il lsclear.however,IhaI~ROlMcadc

IIad COfI'mIy grasped the situation; Meade should hive 
been able 10 eomc 10 !he sm.c oono:lusions, ,iVl;fl 1he 
illlUillVC abililY 10110 510. Meade;n1 UncoIn hacI!he umc 
information. 1M Meade COVW ROl (nor would be 1aIer) 
,rasp the politia ohhis war as c1earty Lincolrt had. (30) 
The ~Mudc used in hisOnicrNo. 68.1.e .. ''todrivc 
fll)n1 O\U soiLthc invur:' had pMirularly ~ 
Uncoln.lIOdoobi bccausethe~idcnt regm1cd the Will 
as being fought prcci8Cly because the wldctourllty_ 
Unionsoll. (3J) Meade's useofthis phrasedemonSlr.IICS 
that he did ROl umerstaOO the ~r comen 

some 'M)IlId argue in mitigationorMcade'sinacbon 
that he only recenty had received the mande or com· 
mand. BlJ.!h3largumcn:OW:r\ooIC$!he faalhM. nolimc 
durin& the remaindcrof the WlII" did Mea eaelCite the 
inili.live IhII. hacI II been presm. afterGettysbu IJ, would 
1lIY1: moved him 10 Il'I(n ;aggressive action " aiRSt Lee. 
II aoo ow:rIooks Meade's certain know1eclae that !he 
Confcdcratca wou1d not be =tiving reiruon:ancnt$. 
(32) FinaJJy. ilovcrtoubMcu·sdi.uegmlofthesuong 
cncou ra&cmenl hissupaiors gave him 10 attack. 

AllhouJ:h MCIIde's thoughlS C.1IlOOI. be known for 
Cl:rtain, the most likely C3UY of his hc$itation was his 
~ for GencmlLee. ''the one soldier in whom rTIOIII 
or the hi&her officers of the Army of !he PoIoma.e hacI 
complclc. W1diIuled conlidence:' (33) One of Meade', 
division commanders. C3PWICd on !he first day III 
Gca)'$bllra t...t th:n 1dt bclllrQ by !he retn:iUl1i Conftd
eru:s, passed word 10 MeD: lha be IIad overheard 
ConfcdcralCpI_cofakeln:t=l Whcntheopponunil} 
_ ripe.!heyW<)Uld.u.ack. Mea;Se ~ Lee',pa$l 
viclOlies $!lOwed him tel be dangerous. rellatdless of 
appeu.mccs. (34) 

Campaigning with !he Anny oftlte Putomac almost 

I )'CII" 00 •• Gran! exploded III • Union officer who 
believed J..ec;....., on the VClllCoftlefellina them &pin: 
.~SOmeof)'OU always seem 10 1IIir*.he is sudI;IaLly going 
to tum I double IIOIDersauit IJld ~ in our rear and CIl 
bolh flanks. the sane time. Go bO. to )'OIlfcorrunml 
and trytnlhinl< what weareaoin& IOdoounclva. insteM 
ofwIWLeelsplinglDool"(3S) But this was 1863. 001 
1864. ;n1 Meade _ in comrmnd, 001 GI"Irlt-aM 
Meade was 1\0 Gr.IlIl. The decision IlOIlO anack J..ec; north 
of the Pocomac rests squ=Jy wllh Meade. Dclpi~ hJs 
knowledge of lbc avowed '11'111 :l.lms of the Union, he 
bcted!he abilil} 10 WldeISUnd !he relaiJonshipbclwcm 
his aaions as one who proseculCd the war at !he highest 
IcYCls and !he policies for whIeh he w. purp;Wdly 

' ...... V"lCwedinlhisligtl,!heGca)'SttirgClmpaipi$hJuld 
bexcnlS ._gicclraw; lIIb$amlnortuatcgic Union 
viaIxy. Many would ~ wlth Ihls tJV1 "l:Ut that 
GcuysOOrg WJS an imponn -JIC Union victory 
bocause il ~ the Swlh frum II'Inrdng !he war. 
Alll"ough this vicw hao; meril. it overlooks othcrcqually 
likely possibi1ities. 

" 

The first and most obvious is that \be Army of \be 
Potoma.e had b.:x'J1 dt:r~iIltd on enemy IeTTiIDry many 
times, only to remain on the field as an cfIedive fighting 
force. Unless Lee had totlllJy lIulihillled Meade '5 arTIlY, 
an unlikely posslbilit)'. il would no doubl h3.ve recovered 
from yctll1Olhertler~-i:SpC:CiaUysince nWJSinNQM. 
em ~nilOf)'. It would have o:xninuod 10 resist !he 
invuion. OIhcrbanlcf; probably would 1lIY1: foLlowo:d. 
Union for=; W<)Uld IYvc bemopm&ingon INcriortirw:s 
of corrununiCOltion;nl supply. whIIc Lee t;X)I"(irucd to 
operate on «Icrior lines. 113d!he Confcdmles lost en:: 
oIlhescbauk:sinthesamem;meru!heyIo$lGcnysburg, 
they migl:llQY1: bttn 100 deep in Nontcm ICniIOl)' to 
ItlUm CO Virginia safely. 

Secon1, il i gncntS the ronvincing a.'lStlI"J\pdon thaI the 
war would ~ IU lona as Lincoln was In power. 
Defeat at Gctt)'lburg wooJd have ~U$Cd an Increase in 
antiw .... seoomc:nL "The victories II Vlck!burg and in 
Tcrrocsscc. bowevcr. probably would hawc a1lowtd Lin
roIn 10 "swap queens." as II were, and 10 a:lI1unue CO 
~thew;u-. 

FmaUy. it i~ft:S!he f;ll";lIhalLee 's su=gy was 
based on. faulty premise that lhis wucouJd be \KlI"I in 
• sinde decisiY1: 5troke. (36) l "he "grcat opcra6onal 
$UCOC$S"" acD<;.ed by Lee 's army caused \be COnfed
eracy 10 0'I(rl00k lhc _tie realities !his war pn:. 
SCI'ed. Altlw;lugh"Lee [dominaledl !he eastml dlCa!cr, 
Union armies in !he West baucTed in the door \I) !he 
heartland oflhc ConfedeTllC)': ' (37) 1\ was In the Wesc, 



not the Eas!, thai the _ would be won or \ott. 
AgIIlnafortheUni(wlinthe West wasl~ who. 

lin uncotn. hadoome iii grasp muo::hof!he narun:oflhil 
people's WJI', General Granr. wmce III his au~y 
thaI befOlt:!he bWe of Shiloh In AprtlI862, he bdkvaS 
''thaI.Lhe rmWonagainstLhegowlMIeIU would COUII* 
suddenly hi.IIDDII, if a decisive victory tDUld be ,ainod 
DYeI any of ils ;umies," After !he bloody lwo-day battle 
ofShiloh,hc ",1"1: up ill iduofsaving the Unione«q:lt 
b~ oomplere ronqucst" (38) Grnnl was not the only 
~'encI1llLO seelhe n:sults of the WII" S carty ballles IIlIId 
campaip, yet hc was aImosI alone In dl1l~ the 
rraSilarywnc/usions from them, Most Dthc:, generals 
clq ~y 10 old COIICCjlU. lIyinj; !heil be$l1O 
mD;c the _lit the~l'ilha1thcy IIIldcI'ilOOd. The 
war did not oblige \hem. 

When GI3It IIIXIertoot the Viruburg c:unpaigl. he 
ab;Jndoned many of these tndilion.al miliW)' COInjOU. 
such as the rdationship between m mny ~ ill base of 
optl3wns, , notion 10 which ether ~r.d$ coruinuc:d 
!heir arllChment, ~, inapproprilte for the CUtmlt 
Il/uUIe. (39) Grant Wkm:d his Dpel3tionJ 10 meet 
political ~mnenls; he did not operate in a politieal 
VllCUm, !I!I did many Dthc:r gcncl1lls in this Wlr. IIc c....:n 
ehose the riskier m i\l1My opel1lUon in hi l altern plIO reach 
Vlcksbure bu:au.J~ 1M taJier ond heifer milirary opflon 
offalli", bad; 10 MmlphiJ and /Mlladl'UllCing with il as 
hl.J5upplybau wouJdha"tlriNk'M/M~1i.s1rnwu 
t( poIJt/cQ1 obJ~Ii_, 

IfQeuysWrJ CWI be: oonsidemI the luming poirt or 
the CMl War, ilis DIlly beC2IR Granr. ekarty won an 
imponanl smtegic viaDry aa: Vk:ksIurJ. The c:ampalJII 
_ ~ gl!XJ"5SfuUy alevet)' Ievd. The MIssIJSippi 
uaw., an imporWll geogJ 4filcal callt:l' of gra vilY, feU 10 
Unioncontrol. Slaves~med. Southemcrs'lXlpesfor 
IncIependmoe were dimmed (one arta iii which the 
vlCIDIy at Gettysllurg did C(lIlII\bure), Anally, Lincoln 
had fOWld the,metal hehad been lookingfor andhad not 

I. Carl von a."cwilZ, 011 War, to, AnaltoilUpopGrl , 
trwos. I. J. GrthIm (BaitilTlOle: Penguin Books. 1968), P. 
119. 
2. Dcpanrncrtofthe Atmy.FiddM(JIIUlllI{/().5, Opurr 
fiont (Washinpon.. D.C.: Q)verrwncrt Prirti", omcz, 
1986).p. I, 
3, Ibid .. p. 9. 
4, Arch::r loncsbclicvcs ilto bconeoftho IiI1CUSInleglc 
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until \his poinIlden!iflerJ-.-«le who was not ;W;.id to 
fIgtc one wtm was not afnid to take cf1alces: one wbJ 
saw the war and the mahods re?a$'ry 10 proRCUre it 
glCCCSSfuUyrnuch _hedid. I(!he fan ofVicbbo.orJ was 
not ilXlI inhcnnIy mo~ important thin QeuysburJ. 
Gn.It·s o::mogaooo was the only lIdditioo necessary ID 
make ilso. 

Granl.IIDDII roIIC 10 command all the Union annies 
and 10 pl'O'lidc the ICIdc ISh lp the ann les needed 10 win the 
war. Although Granl, like Lincoln. Iud not n:3d 
QauSCwiLZ. in his own way he put millly ofaauscwi1Z'~ 
maxims into practice. (40) Becau.'Ie he did so, he W;IS the 
IIIOSI ~fuI and, arguably, the mostablc JCIIel1llon 
either side in !he ~rican CivU WIT. 

TIleArmy'sleaderslOdayoocd lOn:membermuchof 
what GI3Il kamcd durin& the war. General H. Norman 
Sdlwmtopf,wmmanderoflheAmcric:anfOlte$dwing 
Opc:nIian DESERT SToRM, Iooko:I iii ann and Maj. 
Gcn. William T . Shennlll (I 0l1l1I plOI£It! m:I his most 

INc liculalall)as IwoofNs role models. In i\l10pcrati0n 
whc~ poIilk:al ronsidcration.1; again .....:~ piII1IIDOunl, 

then:.....:~ numernU!l c:on.w:WllS and ~ on U.s. 
military f0ftC8. (lcnc'lll SdlwlI7xopf employed his 
foro::s 10 cru;ull: that any military opcr.Jtlons undenakcn 
would adv~r II leilSt, !'()l hinder- the coalition 
force's pollllcal objectives. Many opcfllliuns that would 
have yielded ~ clear military advanLilge ~ not cani<:d 
OUI bec'Use !hey would have been de1.rimeruI to tho 
SUIed goals of US. policy. 

CIausewitz would have been pic ..... 

c .... ROMId K. Kyk, h .. is (Jr~1d tvrHkry offi£u. 
/favillg suvtdCII FonSiU.Forl OU,llIKoretlwilh rht!: lSI 
&umJion./5rh Fieldlvrilkry, <JJId(JS~r, Bal· 
leT)' B,6th 8C1/UJ1iot1, J7th Fie/dA,lilItry, M cIVTtNtjis 
ill Ohio p~uillg (J mIlSltr', deS'tt ill mlUIIU)' hhrory. 
H is ~~ (JSSigllmClIl is 10 llet DtptJ,_ of H uUJry , u.s. 
MiliwyArntkmy, WtJ'1 POiN, Nt:W York. 

IUmingmoverllelllS In the IIisIory ofwufan;. Sec '7och
~ OUrIgeand IloI;vinaIS~ty, 1815-11114,"in 
TMMofWar ill rht!: WQltrll WOI'Id(U~: Univmity 
ofmirI:U Pre.u. IIlK7). P. 413, J.f.C. Fuller""*,, F. V. 
Greene assaying(m 11rtMinwippi.19O'),pp, 170.11 ) 
'"we mIlS! go ~ 10 the campaipas Of Napoleon 10 find 
~ brilliant. mulls ataJmplishtd in Ihe same space 
ofrlme wilh such small ~." J.F.C. Fuller, ~ Siege 



ofVicksbwtI and the B.mle ofOWlanooga. ]863,"lnA 
Mdllfll"J lfuUN"j ri1M. WUUllI World (New VOlt: fUIk 
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1944 

January . Marell 

2 Jan The 126thlnfantty ancImherelememsoflhe 3211 
Infanuy Division make an amphibious landing at S3idor. 
New Guinea. against very Light opposition. Oftt... 6,602 
Army troops wIlD land, =a1~cs = I soldier killed and 
S wounded. 

3 Jan - The I lit Special ~/'\Ii« Force iaw.c:hi:s "" ........ 11 
toward MOnle MajIJ. high groUlld overlooking the town 
ofO::rvaro.ltaly. The attack marts the beginning ofa n 
Cmps anemJX to reach the Rapido-Oari&liano Riverline. 

(i Jan _ The 3d Bana.lion, 135th Infantry. captures San 
Vittore.ltaly. following a fierce hoU!le.ur1nlSC battle. 

-1be6thAnnored lnfanuycapruresMome Porchia. 
- Prniden! Fr.InIdin D. RooseveU lens Congress 

that the Uniled States has contributed $IH,608.(XXJ,tUJ 
to the Allies lhmugh LencI-~= prog=. 

9Jan- The iSiSpecial SelVlceRm:e{augmentedbylW(l 
baUalions of the 133d Jnfanuy) complete!; the caprure of 
MOIlle M3jo. 

12 Jan • The 16SI.h lnfanuy c3ptl1l'eS CClVaro following 
air arid aniUcry bombanlmem of the town 

16 Jan - E1cmcnlSofthc 34th and 36IIl infanuy Divisions 
launch an assault on MOnlc Trocchil>.ihoug/1t to be the 
last enemy sll'Ol1ghold =1 of tile Rapido. However, the 
assaulting troops discover that the Germans mv.: with
drawn across the river. 'The way is now open for a drive 
on Cassino to ~ the Germans there occupied and 10 
draw additional German troopS from the vicinity of 
Rome, !hereby assisting the planned amphi tliOWi bOOing 
at Anrio. 

20 10m - The War Depanment announces Wt10W Anny 
casualties in the war IOdale an"' 106.320. Of!hal number 
17.018 an: killed. 39.658 wounded. 24229 missing. and 
25.415 takm pri5oncr. 

- General Ddwwig\ll D. Eisenhower goes \0 

Buckingham Palace for an audience with King GOOI1:C 
VI. 

20-21 Ian - Hoping \0 mler the Liri Ri~er valley ar.j 

advance \0 the Al11.io beachhead, the 36111 Division 
auemps a night crossin8 of the Rapido River south of 
Sam' Angelo. TIle assaul[ is mOUJUed againsl someoftbe 
sutmgeslGennandefense:s alongtheGustav Line.and by 
dawn only sc.a~ troops are on the \IIeSt bank of the 
river. Bytheendof22January. followinga f3ilcdauempl 
\0 expand the shallow bridgehead. the ri~r crossing is 

""""'""'. 
22 Jan - TIle IIllli:s ~ve oomplele surpriR in an 
;unphitlious;waul[aJongthe beilChesncar Anzio. The VI 
Corps lands :36.0:0 men il!Id 3200 vehicles be[wetfl 
0200 and the following midnighi. 

25 Jan - 'The 133d lnfamry of the 34th Division crosses 
the Rapioo nonh of cassino. 

29 Jan - The 168th Infanuy and 756!h Tank Battalion 
cross IIle Rapido ;md capture high ground which will 
enahle!he 133d Infanlty IOIOIke MOIlle Villa from which 
1I can lawx:1I an as.YU1I on Cassino. 

30 Jan . Following eigtu. days of rrinfDning !he Anzio 
beactlhead, VI Cotps opens an attack \0 expand the 
beactlhead. On the corps ldt. the British lsI Division 
captu.res Campoleooe, but on the right the 3d Inf&l'llry 
Division's attack lowaro. CiSlema. is SIOpIXd. Two banal
ions of the Rang\lJ Forw, SpCartteadinll the 3d Infarury 
Division's assaul[. arc csp;:cially hard hit : 761 ofllle 767 
Rangers are killed or captured. 

- Ek:mcnlSofthe I 68th lnfarury caprure the village 
ofaun;>, Italy. 

31 Ian - Elements of Ihc 71h ClIvalry ~ 
Troop and Company B, ) 11th Infantry, occupy Clru:r 
and Cecillslands in the. Kwajalein Amll. E1ementsofthe 
17th hlfanlty occupy Carlson and Carlos Islands in tht 
~ealol1. 
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1 Feb . Following a m=i~ naval. :tiro and anilltl)' 

bomba!dm~m. tht l84th and 32d Infantry. sulJll')!ttd by 
tanksoflhe 767th Tank Bawlion and Company A. 708Lh 
Amphibian Tank Banalion. make ;wau!l landings on 
Kwajalcin Island. 



C hronolog y 

- The 168th Infamy occupies More Castel~ 
The \42d W;wry occupies Mass Marm. 

2 Feb· The 133d Infnry caplura; MCI1Ie Villa. 
• OIauncey Island in !he K w~a1ein Aloll is cap

IUrcG by the 7th Cavalry ReconnaiSl<tlICe Troup. 

3 ftob · ~ofthe 133d Illfa/"(J)',supponedbyfiv.: 
tanks. reach the edge of Cassino and begin biller sum 
lighting. Unable 10 maintain tl-cir IUitions. they with· 
draw !he next morning. 

• The 17th Infamy lands on BUI10n Island in the 
Kw~Jaldn AIOIl, competing the capl:ure !he IlCJIllby. 

4 Feb · The Qermmsc:ounteralUdc again9.1he VI Corps 
It Amio. 

- JIIpaI1eSe IUiSlanCle ends on Kwajalein Isbnd. 
• I"n::sident RlJOOSI:vdt signs a bill aU1hori7.lng pay-

11lCI1Ul of (rum SJOO 10 $300 to Y<:terans upon sepamlon 
from military service. 

g Feb . 1be II Corps laW'lChes an allack on Cassino and 
M~ Ca$$lno. Seven daysofintmse fighting produce 
few results. with the 133<1 Infantry stiIIlimiled 10 a small 
seaIon ofnonhem ca.~no. 

l!i Feb - The sixlIK%m1ry ~Iai~ ~ 00 
MollIe Cauino is desuoyed by Allied bombcn; Irld 
II'Iillery in prep.vaIion lOr an a!IWIp! by!B;lian'" New 
Zt-aland trOOpS II) bre.ak tIIroogh lheGu:suv Ure inw!he 
Liri valley. 1be Germaru; hDld their nne .p1'lSl the . ~ .. 
16 Feb • The Germans mourn a major OOIInteranack 
agairlSllhc ..... \£;0 beachhead in an 3lICmplIO eliminate 11. 
AIlhc>u~h I-.:av)' casualtiC5 = sustained by both sides 
OVt:r Lhc rteJ\llWO weeks. the battle evenrual.ly ~11S In I 
Slalclnate which la5Is through MardI. 

18 Feb • The 22d M.lrine R.egimerI capwI'5 F.ngdIi 
IslarlI. openina: lhe U.s. 1SWJl1S to lab: Eni~toIt: "loll. 

19 Feb · \SlIrld 3d &lWiom.I06th Infnry.ooncIua an 
assadl larldinc: on Eni......:1Ok 1sIm:L 

21 FdJ· Enlwecok Island is seo.m:d. 

22 R:b-~. G= JomP. Lucas Is n:1leved ofcommand 
of the VI Coq:s.. He is replaced by Maj. G= Lucim K.. 
TniscoIl,Jr. 

- The 22d Marine Regiment. supponcd by tanks of 
the 708th Ampltiblan Tank. BaIl.1llon. aptU~ !'any 
Island, Eniwe~ Atoll. By23 Febnwy AlIl(:ricantroops 
have compktc c:ontrol of the atoll. 

29 Feb · E.lemeNSofthe I 51 Cavalry Brlpde. I $I Cavalry 
Division. iJTv;rde Los Negros Island.one of the Admiral
Del. The MomoIe alrwlp 15 captured bul must be 
YOIunwilyrelln!p1l5hed~'se!he invllSion WillS SIaiCd 
UI ~ssm::ein fort:e and theremnotenoudlmcn 
10 ntoblish I bcadk;Jd tlw Indlldcs the Iirwlp within 
the defensive ~r. 

" 

2 Mar - The: 1st ..eI2d Squadnms. Sth Cavalry. capture 
the Momotc airstrip. 

9 Mar - The: Japanese open. countellmac:k ag31nst the 
American beachhead at EmpA.l$$ AUi\lsta Bay on 
Bougainvi11e. By 23 March !he cowuellu.ack wiU end in 
f;tilure. 

12 M2r . "]lie 2d Squadron. 7th Cavalry. ]m;Is on the 
Admir.ilticsisbnd ofHauwei.complctil1&theeapWre the 
ne~ day. 1lIis small Island was taken 10 serve as an 
artillay base in suppon of the upcoming iJTvasicn of 
Marus IsImI.. 

]S Mar . RlIlowing one of the most II"lteM:: air.oo 
artillery bombardmentsofthc warso far, In::Iianand Ne ..... 
:aaJand troops aucmpt to IakeCassiro. 0023 Mardl the 
fal]ed altack is caUed off. 

- The 2d Cavalry Brilll(.!e. 151 Cavalry Division, 
mal;Q; ill assault ]andingQlI MallU5.lugCSl of the Admi
ralty lsl!lIV.ls. 

17 Mar- AnaitWipisQ.plu.ml on~1.lIluslJearthe YilL1.gc 
oflort:np.L This ointrip..-ld lheone alMomol.con Los 
Negroa, are the primary _&icobjectlves of the opera
tions in the Admir.iltics. 

18 Mar - Lon::ngau is ClIpNIN by the 2d. Squ.adton. 8Ul 
Cavalry. 

TIIU rhrollQ/Qgy >IW prtpurtd by M,. edward N. 
Bulustm of 1M Cerud I HisroricaJ SUlllctJ DiIlisiQn.. 



Historical Work During World War U 

Stetson Coon 

(Part one or thra parts) 

In J9WJDr. Sw.w..CONI. thi!~o:(The Wu 
of the Amcrian ~lutIon IlIId The FrameWOfll: 01 
Ilemisphem Defense, produud HiSlOrical Wor\ in It..: 
United Sb\eS Army, 1862.1954, aI.w pubU,Md by !he 
Center qf Miliwy Hiswry, bu.1/or Iw _U .blown !han 
Doctl)l" COM· s odrerwor.tJ. Wilal/ollbws IJ iMflm If 
Ihrtt t.%Cfrpts!rom Chapltr 4, HlslDTkiU Wert During 
WO'IdWQrIJ. Army IlisIO!)'wili JtrlilJb.elllalchap~r
~ flldnotu--aJ _u OJ" ChaplU 5. UJiurdlJIII1UI! 
UNfTEDsrATESARMY IN WOHl.D WARJI,bt die IfUl 

s~Wuu. 

On I I Dtambc:r 1941.!Iot:~ythatthe United SIaId 
and Germ",>, ~ declarations 01_, Cener.d 
SJ»U1d11lJ IBrig. Gen. OIiV'Cr L Spauldin&:. Jr.1 1ttOm· 

mended redellning the duties of the Historical Section. 
Army W:I/" OIllege. "For Ih:: period of the: prescl1l war'· 
he w:m1W the section 10 become the depoI;llafy for all 
AmI y n:a.mls of hiswrical v.llue thaI had eeasocllO be II ve 
mes. these mes to be ananged to ("fISU~ ·'~ady IIC(:U$I . 
billty. ultimale pubtica/iQn. and final uansfer to the 
Adjutant GeIleJa\ as permanent rusIOdian.·· lie added 
thatnohUtorical writingof :my kind ell WOIW War II w;lS 

OJIltCmplattd. and th.X ucept forthe new ~spootSibilily 
lOr ~iring ruords the functions 01 the lliSlOric:.il 
Section stnaId mIl";" uncIian&ed 

On rdIocUon the ~ Section dIanp ilS 
position in resped to the inactive World W. II records. 
The p1 .... lppmved by !lot: W.,.. ~ the following 
March calJcd forl\.1iring all such materials to the Adjutant 
General for pcrmlllClll custody. the same prut:(dun:: 
fnllowed since 1922 for World War I n:a.mls. Rcpn::ijl!ll
t.ldves of Ih:: Historical Section would !hen develop' 
cant i~ Of papcfll of historieal value, in a mllllllCt 
similar to t/W: handling of World War I documtnlS. In 
.".aioe!hit function remained purely thromical until 
t/W:tslIbIistment in 1943 of aJEW Anny lIistoriQIofficc 
dcalina with WoOd W.IL Thevolumeofrewrdstvl1l((j 
in 10 the Adjutant 0cn=1 befom that event was simply 
too small to wm;n any systematic c~. 

MeatwhiIe !lot: xetion itself. without iipeCir Ie auI/w). 

oUation, undertook • new function when it beg., the 
compilacion of. WOOd W. II chn:lnt:>IoCY I'or rcfcn.:ncc 
plJrpJSeS. Thedlronology.datOO f1Qlll 7 Dco:mbcr 194 I, 
comlsttd primm!y of clippings f1Qlll the Ntw Yor.t 
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Timu. with an indc~. It continued to be compiled W1IiI ! 
M,ucl"t !946. :md was eXlC"llSiYdy IISC<I in answering 
offici.1l .1IId public irKjuirie$. 

A ~ challenging function forthc section beg<lllin 
carty 1942, in ~ ton:queSlS fMtl War Department 
Igmcics for information about the hmJIinl:of partiaIIar 
matter} in past wa:s. and especially in WOOd War I, that 
mig!"( throw UliICfullight ell 1OIvin11IimiIarcurn:nl prot.. 
k:m& These: <CQUC$Ia resultocl in • tene. of special 
studies. The first oflhml. on "De.flCicrOcs in TrarI$pOr. 
Ultion. 1911-1918." was complcta1 on 6 MaJdl !942. 
rourofthe first ~cn roQUCSII for5lUdieteame from !he 
office of ~ Sccn:wy of War.km J. McCloy. 
Elchange$ betwocn General SprauldJng and the Olief of 
SWl"s omce In JW"Ie and July fontWlzed this spcriaI 
mxlies program. and ~ early Augusl chi: lI istorical 
Seaion had =eived fo~y· six requests for st\Idies on 
various subjects.. ' I"he studies were prepan:d by 000 or 
m",.., ~ni"romuclli divened from thcirothcr duties and 
r()fT11ally took two wa::u or longer to complete. Based 
as m ucll as possible on readily Ivailable second:uy m:I!C
rials. they we~ intended to be strictly filCtUa! in COIlIenL 

The bulk. ofthesi~ty-lwosudlst\ldiel uIWkrUkendwing 
thc war_completed dutin& 194211ld 1943. 

AI; !he war "OS'C$$ICd ... increa$lns ramtbcr of 
irl:juirics on miliWy ml/IC11 or.l1 kinds poured irvo!he 
HisIoric:a1 Scaion. A lOUIo' IQj2()request$ room W. 
Dt:partmcnlll:CllCiu wem received during the lim ICIl 
months of 1941; In contrI$ only 713 had cane in in the 

eorrespoo:.Iina: month:s of the ~)'eM. Most of 
them could be hardled quk~y by teLephone. butOlhcIli 
generaled official communi~tions (about SOO annually 
by 1943). The Historical SectionCOlllinueddwin\! World 
W. IT to be the amiter on all unit hiSto!)' matters. and 
Inquiries from troop uni/!i about their history in;:n:8$:d in 
volume fmmSlXiIn 1941 to 18,133 in 1944. Until April 
1943 t/W: seaion cxerWcd I" usignW TapOOSibili\y for 
dctcnninlns bank panldpatlon cm1its for WoOd War n 
aaionl inditealy Ihmugh I BanJc Part>ciparion Board. 
Alth3ttime theGcneI1ll swr, f't,lOiiltl Division(G-I ) 
lOOk this ~ IWIly from the seakm ..;I VQkd it in 
the Adjuunl: GeritI1ll '1 omoc. L.aoIcr it w&'i ClICrCisc:d 
dlrKtly~G-1 itself. 

l"hese serv~ funaioos of the HistOfkal Seaion in 
support oftb:: Army'. World War IT effort, togetherwith 



the responsibility added \I) tIz:m of ~TVlsInJ: Wodd 
War n admini$tralive history worIt In other Army hililDri, 
cal agencies prciCIltly ID be described, made relatively 
mInor inroadson thesection'scontimJin& worIton World 
War 1 projects. This worlr. was natwally slowo;l in 
OCIobr:r 1942 when the Adjuwl. General moved WDIId 
War 1 opcr1tionIII reoolds III I warc~ In HIgI'I ~ 
NonII ClroIina, ID prov>de lUDIC space for ofIIccs In 
WashIngIDn. A yeatOf*l la1Crlhe rt:a.JIU$ were broughI 
bact to W&Wng\Dn and put irnl>!he NIUlonaI ArchiV1:5 
building, In e.uty 1943 !he HiSl(lrical SCCtion was itself 
moved from the Annory 10 !he Army War CoIlete, still 
8DIl"IC dislanoI; from the recotds.. KeepiIlJ one: of ilS 
wamnt offit:ers at High PoIn: m1. 1aler, two at the 
Archive$. Idped tridae the gap. YIhm!he recon1s 
returned to Washington. itbecame alSImlaty foroll'icers 
worlr.ing on them to spend much of \heir time in the 
An:ruves. Despite the conc:enuatlon durirlJ mosI of the 
war of Ihrce-fourths Of more of the section's mlllflD"o'er 
on the World War I documerury and order of banIe 
proje(:ls.lhey ~ far from canp!cte .... haI the n&1'1in8 
tided In 1945, Only about. ~oItheoperaDon.il 
doI;umerus a:v:I m. were~=d\nes$ forpriming, 
only token wor\( had been done on the oversru supply 
documents. and the lIomestic order of battle volume 
(whidl became two thick hoots when pri~ in 1949) 
W1S • year or more away from complelion 

1lr llis&ortcal Scc:tIon gIt:W to I ~ of abouI 
ronytiurin& tho;: _ . In Jonry 1945!he blukOOwn WlI$ 

I~-cigtl military and twcnl}'·two clvllilW1 employ
e<$. AU of Ihe IICllior officers were retired men reallcd 
ID acdvedll1Y; Gcncral Spaulding. who turned seveill)' in 
1945, was by no mClr'lSlheoldest. OffIcmeontirl.lCd to 
do IIlO6\ of the profes:sioml work. Only one civilian. Mr. 
[Raben s.jTloJmIll,IItWned true profbsioNl suws. A 
!IJIl\berofthe men rt:eaIlcd ~ 001 properly qualified. 
for SpMildlr" hid no voice in thcir!ldcdion.. AlIa mull, 
Mr. Thomas uler n:conSed, ''much time was lost and 
IJbor mis,spent." 1lr sectlon was able ID provide the 
Ann y with S3Iisf3CIDrylli$tmical tiClViCC:l during the war, 
and em)' on ilS WotId War I work despite IIOmeWtw 
IIdverse ctlC'JlllSWlOCS. On Ihe oIhe:r hand, U mnstilll1ed 
it _ not ~y ~tIcd 10 give vi,OIOIIS kadmhip to 
the AI1IIy's hlmrical work on WDIId War n . 

ThestrongestimpewslDthat workcame from a~ 
of" March 1942 that PresidcntFranklinD. Roosevelt Wa$ 
promplcd to sign. pIOjX)$ing It..: CSlablishrrw;lII of a schol, 
arly rommitlClc to oversee the production by feder.U 
qmcia of '·an IIIX1U'alC and objecIive IIOOO\Ult of our 
~ WIT upcrience.'. By this action the President 
fonn.aIIy cnIonod wad! begun 5ix monlhs tIrIicr in the 

BU/WI of the Budgrt under Dr. E. I'erw1IeIon HCnlnt, 
who wu on leave from HlII'Vard'$ Gnoduale School of 
Busineas Adminislmion. 11tis worIr.. now expanded in 
civilian agencin with the objective or "lISSCIlIbly and 
anaIysisofthe ~dvcdcvelopnelllSinClCl1ofthe 
nu,jor rltldsoI waratiministtarionexdU!liveoflhe Itric::tly 
miliwy.R 

To IQCllre 4'P' ..... iate w.-erage of the '"sUictIy miU
wy" ldminiSllativedcvcloplncnls. Dr. HerTini turned 10 

the millwy deparunenL'l. AI the IJUggestion of one ofllis 
~gradua!e swdCtll$, U Col. OUoL. Nclson.lr .• thm 
an a.S$i$I.W In the Qud or Staff's orrlCt. Herrin4: ap
proached AssislanI Seacwy Md:Ioy and obIIiTed his 
support. IU req.JCStm by McCloy', oflioc CmenI 
Spauklinll Rllmiued I plan forthe p-cparationof admin, 
iSuativc histories '1ly ext! bureau or other offICe of IhI: 
WarDepanmcnt,asmaybedesi&natOObytheSe<:rewy." 
But. &fIer staffing, the plan was applied only to the new 
m~r commands that hid been created in the War 
Departtnent rcorganlzat1on of March 1942-Anny 
GIOUIW:! Foora:s(AGI'). An'ny Air FotocI: (AAF), and the 
SeMocsofSupp,y (505). bier redesignated Anny Ser
via: Forces (ASF), The pUn. promulg.ut;d on IS July 
1942. CIIIIai for appointmenl of llismrical offiocrs with 
thenteC$.UJ)'staffs ineachoommilnd IO~ n.amtlve 
hisIorieJ of ICIivitiCI both of their he~11 iII'Id of 
the!rsubordiJU;te~. "to ins= compieteCO¥
eragl! of Idministtalive evenu ofhislOrical signlllcanoc. " 
The Iti$1DriaI SeaIon. Anny W.~ _(\e$ig
nated Ihe .'iIdvisory and lX)Ofdinatin, office" and liven 
the authority to lix stand.ll11s for sclcctin& material and 
methods of tIocwnenution. These new responsibilities 
did not ~~ any chanJe In the scaion', organizaion 
Ofotherduties. Beyond cin:ulatin& two.,jvi$ory mem0-

randums on ~ IIIltillhe foI'owin& $iJrlni Gcn
CIII Spau!dini's office dld lillie 10 ccnroiI the wOIt 
undcnakcn within the mapr commands. 
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some of thai won. had ~..Jy begun without any 
p!ontptlrlJ from the Bureau of the Budget or Army 
HeadcpJlrters. A Mc4ica! DepanmeN.1IistorlcaI olT\cc 
Iud tun CWlblished in AUgusl l94 1. Underlts vel)' able: 
chief. Brig. Gcn Alben G. L.ove. !his oft\ce laid It..: 
groundwork !'or the mul\l-voIU/M lIisrory of 1M Ufliud 
SIllIQ M(dicQJ DqJQnmtl'U '" World Wm 11, 1n May 
1942 the Quartennasll:r General estabIi~ In Histori
cal Seaion inllis office tIw woold set hiJ:h $IaI1(Iards for 
professionalism and ICGOmpll5hmert. Ten days before 
bel", formally di~ 10 do so the Strviocs of Supply 
sdetted Maj .Jotn D.MilleII_ in peacetime,_ Columbia 
university Professor of PubIk Administrllion--u iu 
HistMclI Offiocr. Before the end of 1942 nine Dlhl:r 



element<; of the 5el'Vii:e oommand had begun hi5lOrical 
progr.uns. Much of the "'ork UIIIdoertaUn >Nithin the 
Services of Supply CO\Ild be oonstrucd as coming >Nithin 
the hamewoilt of the adm iniSlltltive hiSlOrics ditcClCd by 
the War DepaJttnen: under the program initia/OO by the 
Pres:idemand the B=auofthe Rudget. ThisSituationdid 
OOIhold as weD forthe pmgramsundcr"laken by!heAnny 
Airlllld Army Ground f-or0e5. The Alrf'(mes program 
began >Ni!h the awuintmentofCol. a~ B. Lober as 
itl! Historical Officer in September 1942,.lIld soon ex
(WIdcd ;tl! horizons 10 include AITIlY air activities over
seas as 'Nell as at home, llIe Army Ground Fo~ 
program !lid its start on 15 October 1942 >Nith the 
appointment of M~ . Kent Raben... G=nfield--4mtil 
recently chairman of !he History Do;p:utmcnt at Johns 
llopltins Unlve~ly-as HiSlOrical Offio::r. Greenfield 
likewise developed an in= in cvwts OVCIlleIIS. The 
princip;Ll mission of the Ground Forces Command ",as 
the aaining of troops .lIld the developmenl of tactical 
doctrine, and the ultimate proving; gmuncI ....as io !he 
OVCIllCa!l !heaters. 

As a preliminary step the Ground f'OlrCS histori3l1 
made 8 ~ful SUM:Y orhis own projeCted!aSk.llld of 
Olhcrdcvelopments underthe War Depanment"s I S July 
directive. Hc fOW1d gcncl1ll ~mCTIt. e~c:ept from 
General Spaulding, that meaningful WQrld Wilrll cover
age must include operations as well as administration. 
Everyone agreed il SOOuId also include iOOividuili and 
organtzaOOns in !he War Departmenl Se<..-n:tariat and 
General Staff involved in decision-making, Spaulding 
wruendod that combat history should 1>01 bc wriucn 
be fore official detelTllln.ldon.o; 00 baule panici pation had 
been m 3de and all relevalll reron:l!<, including tIn;e of!he 
enemy, were secuJed in unclassified fonn . Gmenfield 
.lIld others agreed thai dcrUlitive or official histories of 
miliury oper:ations could r.;Jt be wril(CJI until afler the war 
wa.s over, but COntended that il was importanllO pn:pare 
fimnamtlivesbasedooallavailablcruxmls rcgan1lessof 
classification for CUJTeIII restriCted usc and as ground
wo!It for a furure definitive hisllIly of the Will". 

In November 1942, eleven days altcr!he AJJied 
invasionofNonhAfrtca, theG_20f!heEuropcan~aler 
r.lised the question of hl5tOrical coverage in hi.<; an::a, at 
least 10 the extenl of indexing and caIa!oging the recon1~ 
ofhistorical signlft~ in hi~ headq=rs. SpIIulding 
recommended appointing historical officers at overseas 
headquarters \0 prepare syrXlpSCIl of important docu
ments 011 cards t/l.al would thc:n be forwarded 10 !he 
Historical Section 10 Washington for larer use when the 
recon1s had been retired 10 the Adjutanl General's cus
tody. l1Iis Wall approx!m:uely the same sy~m t/l.at had 
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been tonov.oed sinoe 1929 for the World Will" I documen. 
tary project. He 0AJ0lled preparation of any namdve 
historicalstudiesonopenuions as premablre. Notinglhat 
as of Dm:mber 1942 about fony officers were mpgro 
in World War II adminiSlr.llive historywoilton thehome 
front, he implied that appointment of historical officers 
overseas would not be iocoosistenl. Spaulding's recom
mendatiorn and &uidclirl::s foroverscas wound up in the 
powerful Operations DiviSion, throu&h which all pr0-
posed oversea.<: acti vllics had \0 be cleared "ThaI division. 
in pre.'leIIting the maner \0 the Deputy OtieC of Staff for 
decision, with Spaulding's consent, enlarged the pro
posaIlO include records of units In home commands as 
well a.~ Ihnl;e cwerseas. BUI il refused \0 allol" additiMal 
officers 10 historlcal du!lcs exclusively, Insisting thai at 
eadl edlelon an historical officer be assigned 10 do the 
reconIs wort '1n addition 10 hisolherduties:' a provision 
that did not promise much effective work.. 

Before these recommendations were acted upon. 
Sp;iUlding submitted anothcrpmposallO improve WDlId 
War 1/ hiSlOric:al coverage, suggesMg!hat an hi5lOrical 
office be CSUhlished in the Genera1 StafflO perfOITll the 
same functloro; being Wldcruken in !he major com
mands, therebydo$ingthe majordedskln.makinggap ill 
thelOpno~in theGreeruJelilsurvey. Otherwisethegulf 
in viewpoints and actions between Spaulding's section 
and the new World War II historical offices in the m~ 
commands would widen.. This fact was underlined by a 
dinner confen:nce on World War II militar)l hiSlOry 
5!agedbyDr. Hmingon29Jarwary 1943. The:AIdIivist 
of the U ruled SillIeS, the Librarian of Congress, Nay y and 
Marine Corps historians, an:l thirteen Army rcprescota· 
lives. including Col. Otlo Nelson, the historical offio.::~ 
of themajQrcommands. and bistorillllS from subon:linalc 
service organiL1tioosattencled. NoOlll: from the Histori · 
cal Section. Army War CoUege, was pmwl As an 
outside oOOeM:r no~ at about this time, ntiIIer ckarly 
the Army had noover:all control ilS World War II hi5lOri. 
cal acti~iliC8. 

Al\cr Gcncral Spaulding's proposals for a Limited 
c~pansion of!he Army's World War n hiSIOIkaI \\'Oil( 

readied Assistant Deputy QlicfofStaffCoi. Otto Nel50n 
for consider:alion, he developed new recommendations 
of a very different cltaral:ter. He believed the Army 
needed a new organi1.alion and system for '"writing a 
hiSlOry of American war openuions"' oompar.lble to that 
established by !he British. The Navy, Nelson said, had 
commissioned an "oulSUlIlding historian from HiUVanl 
University" (Samuel BiOI Morison) 10 handle theirpro
gr.un and he suggested the Anny should likewise select 
"OlIllruII"Iding individuals as key men in the projed." 



New Tntiningand Doctrine Command Publication 

The Office of the Comm.and Hiswian. U.S, Anny Training and Doctrine G:>mmand (JRADOC). has 
published. new volume we would like 10 caJJ 10 our I'eaI1crs' attention. Oneoflhc TRADOC HiStOrical SlUdles 
Series. Pr~pore wArrnyfcr War: A HifrorictIJ ~rI'l'''''''of'''tArmy T rairting and Doc:tn'M Command. 1973-
1993. by John L Romjue, Susan Cl\roc:dy. and Anne W. 0Iaprnln is par! ofTRADOC's lwentielh anniversary 
commemoration. Although llOI a/leHnltlve hiWlry, this SIlIdy Is m effective overView ofoow TRADOC began 
and ~w the CQIllIIland organized and openued Ihrougb tweNy years ofstr.lleglc reortenwlon. flODl !be midst 
of the Cold Warto DESERT STORM and be)lOnd. 248 pp., iocIuding appendixell, Inda. and suggtSttd additional 
~ading. lnterutOO ~ersshouldrontactthe. U.S. ATrnyTrainingand Doc~Comrnand (A1TN: ATMH). 
r""On MOllIOC:. Virginia 236S 1-5026, CQmmercial (804) 721-3781, DSN 680-3781. DSN FAX 680-25004. 

11Iesc key men would '"organire a system Of writing a 
histOry of our military op:rations which will provide a 
firnt namui~ and a proper docwncnt.alioo OfsouJCcc<;." 
The new organi,.ation, Nelson suggested. should be in 
el!her !he ImcUlgeooe or Operalions Division of the 
General Staffor in the Office of the AssisWIt Secmary 
of Wu. Over the initials of his superior be put these 
thoughts into adraflmemolalldwn of20r-cl!nwy 1943 
which WM cin;ulatcd to the GrnetaI Staff for commrnL 
He iiIwdiSClWed his ideas withMr. McCloy. and foone! 
him imc:rucly inte~stcd. The Otief ofG-2. in approving 
Nelson's rerommendations. urged that the new office: be 
~I umer the A.~StaI1l 5ecrewy of War. Before aaing 
McCoysooghlthe advice of several schoIanin unlfOTrn. 
In confereooe willi them on 23 April he teruatively 
decided thaI ptep.m1lOry wollt should begin immediately 
for a Large·scale opel1llional hiMry of the war to be 
wriaen later, and thaI.ln the meantime. !iIllallerswdies on 
p.uticuluoperat:ionsshould be wri~n while !he wuwas 
in pmgress. McCoy COI\Sulte::lsep:1llllely with General 
Spaulding. wtv:I appears 10 have agreed that thls wort 
should be underuken in the General Staff willi =i~ 
as required from the HIStolical SectIon McCoy then 
iiIw decided thai the new office should be loealed in G· 
2.l11d bepelSlladedhis seniormiliwycoUeaguestoagree. 
MJ resullDepOJt)'Chief ofSwfJosc:phT. McNamey on 
30 April 1943 directed G·2 to establish a new historical 
office '"to pl3/l and SUpeMse the compilation of the 
military history of the Second World Wu." Its purview 
was to include not only planning and supervision of 
~tion of '"fim: narrative" histories of operations. 
but a1so coordination .lIId supervision of administr.ul~ 
historiesin the Wu Ikp;lnmenL The new organization 
would iiIw be ~spon:iible for overneeing the establish-
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ment of hiStorical offices in the overseas theaters, for 
dctcnnining the methods 10 re uscrl in acwmulaling the 
ncccssarydocumcntation, for the dissemination ofinfor_ 
marion concerning curreN. OIJCrations as an aid to Ullin
iog. and finally for "the dctenninalioo of I'uncllOR.<:, 
duties. an:! responsibilities of the HiMrical Section. 
Army War College." 

While the new de~s in Anny historical wollt 
~re still under consideration General Spaulding had 
appointed a full-time liaison officer to improve coordina
tion of the admini.SU:llive history progrorn and, ool~'_ 
do;nta1ly. he cin,.-u1Btcd a new advi'lOry Ietu:rto the major 
commands. In this commlDlieation and elsewhere he 
made it clear thai coordination 10 him melIlI ''consulta
tion, advice, and suggestion but rot the e~en::isc of 
authority nor the iSSllance of ir«ruct>ons... He cautioned 
his Ii aison man 10 take grelll eare on visits ''not 10 give any 
impression thilt you an::: iR.<:peclin8 or inu:rfcring.'" 
Spaulding a1!;O empha.~i7..ed !hili his HiStorical seaion 
hadT(l~hlll[)'forcoordin.uingmythlngbutmiclly 

administrative histOry. al!/nlgh he agreed that com
manding generals wen:::free to presalbe bmaderareas for 
histnrieal in~gation. It did 00l take Spaulding'S 
liaison officer long to discover WI .. the wtv:Ile question 
of Army historical wort" on Wortd Wu II seemed to be 
getting'"more andmoreinvolved andunsatisfaaory. ,. He 
advised that '"perhaps the only sadsfactory procedure is to 

uytoreorganize the wtv:Ile sinwion from the beginning," 
and recommended a new cerurallIlstOlical authori[)' to 

e~en:i5e finn coruml overaIJ World Wu II history work. 
He beUeved Ihis won: should include an operational 
history similar to the Navy's; and he and Olhers in the 
I-UslOrical SectIon appear Ii) have prefem::d a new and 
separa!t: organlzallon Ii) the assignment of tt.::sc rune-



ticnlOthe I-lisulriaI Section, Army WarColle;e. These 
viewstlwwsomeligllooGeneIaiSS*lJdina'srdalivdy 
modcme ruaioIISIlIbeMcNameydin::ctivc.of30Apri.l 
lfId Illlla ~ base<J 00 it 

In Ci-2, 1CI:Ii::Il on the directive _10 I...L Col.lolm. 
M K.c.mper. a 1hiJty-)Ul'-oId grIduate of the Millwy 
Aeademy. More =uiy. while ICIIChiIl& hiSIOfy a the 
~y. he had been a junior colleague of 0110 NclJon 
and had ac:quirto1 a milSleT's deg= In histOry from 
COlumbia. In diSOJssions with Nelson. Kemper $00I'I 

d!scoverto1lhal McCloy was adarn.lIII. aboul puulng the 
projected histOry offia: under 0-2. although he agreed 
\h.M "if !'OX entirely satisfac%Ory" it miJll be tran.Vernd 
clsewhert IIIIller date. And a1tm1gh ~adm inistrati\lCly 
aM otgarIb.ationalJy" il was 10 be I put of 0-2 he 
!XRleded IIIaIII $In.LId "tqJort dim%ly 10 the A$d$tW 
Sec~wyoCWarforinsuuctiorJJ. ~ Whileit _genenlly 
~ m.. the ItiII)ri(:al and inIelliFnce rwa:Ucu; 
had IiI1le in eommon. McCloy's decisiOn WM !'OX an 
llbilnr)' one.. Tr.ldltIon.ally, In the abecnoc 0( ItpIRIe 
hisaoricaI offia:rs or oftIces In the field, hisIory had been 
handled lhIouehG-2 (~in Pl;vJu in the swnmcr lfId fan 
of 1918); bJIh the Air ar.I Ground FoItes historical 
orpnlutlonshad been estabfuhed IIndeTthdrG·2s; and 
onIyG-2 had the nctworlexknding into the theaICl'$lhaI 
would make imllJ(diate historiW wort 00 Attny opera
tion!IpooIhIe. A1JsuggeslC4byColontIKtrnper.McC\oy 
also agccd 10 app;>inla pI~CQI1lIIIitltt 10 1dvIsc00 
the SlJ'llClUn: of the new orpniution ;nI the scope orllS -. 

The ptaming commiuec: bec.uc. known as the Hi$
IOricaI AdvIsoryO:mmiucc allcrits fonnal appoirIment 
by m1 initial meeting with AssiJln Soeatwy McOoy 
on 28 May 1943. The corn..miuce consisIed of tIvee 
civilian ar.I \hn:Ie mI1iwy members. Jna Phinney 
Bu!!:r. pn::siderlI: of WIllilll\S CoDcp:. Ihm IICrVinJ: In 
washington asOeputy DireaoroftheOffiocof$u3tcgic 
Serviocs. wu Rlected by Mr. McOoy 10 be the 
commiuce's chairman. TIle other mcmben _ Dr. 
licll'ini- Pmf. Henly Steele Commager of Columbia 
UniveJlily. Col. Thomas D. Swnps. -...110 handJcd mili
tary history worIr.a.: WcstPointasheadofthe Dt:parunenl 
ofMiliwy An. aIId Enginceri",. Gc:nc:raI Spauldin&. nI 
Colontl Kemper, -...110 acted inillally'" 8CCn::W)'. The 
Advisory Qmmlucc met silt times In k:a than one 
mon/I, aIId ~tcd withCJtistin& Armyhi5toricalorp· 
niutIonI, wlththoscorthe Nayy andMarineeorp.. with 
the Utnrtan or COngIt:ss. with the IACSidaI and ~
wy of the American HiSIOricIl AsIociatlon, and with 
Qlhereminerlhislorian5.. TlIecommiw:eapparentlypvc 
serious ronsider.llion to a proposal for InIISfetrina the 

Wstin3 ~ scalon from its l'OI'IirIaI Army War 
CoUege (J)I.~lOdII: w. Dt:panmettSccluarialor 
General swr. aIId lddinJ 10 il about fWa'Iy pc:opIc 10 
IwxIIe Wodd War IllistOriC11 mlDC/l. In the end il 
~je=d II'd$Idea ...", in ilS n:p:wIlO As8istar1 Sectewy 
McCloy on 26 June, ~ LhIt I new HistoricIl 
BnndI be esnNlsheclin 0_2 10 ''plan and supavisIe dII: 
compilation of the military hIstOry ofdll: SeIxnI World 
War." that ilS chief be • senior officer In the gr.tde of 
brigadier gcnelBl.1hat he be assisted by • civilian Olic( 
HistOrian to be a1i~ al the lOp (P-S) Ovil Service 
gnde. and thaI Lhc commillOC itself ~ to advise 
these offlcia\s on the mamlrtJ and \110ft Of the new office. 
luOtiefHisloriartthecommiuce p!OpOSe(IMr. Henry F. 
Pring.Ie •• Columbia Universily Prof_ of Journalism 
and weIl·tmwn tJio&14""ler, who umt /ttICI'IIy!lld been 
wIIIl the F'I'bl i<: .... Division of the 0tfi0C of War --... 

Mr. McC10y prompdy I{lPIOYf.d the commiw:e's 
~ although III: wanred 10 talk with Mr. 
Pringk bdOlt' his final sc:1ectIon and be CDISIlIIaiIn Lht 
choice of accncTlioffoccrtolad thenew bnIndt. When 
noncof the serciormen p!QpOSICd by G· 2 for the dUd' I job 
ptO\'Cd aca:ptab\t \0 both Mr. McCloy aM Colonel 
Nclson., CoIorel Kanpcr sOOdcrlly fourd Ilimself nomi· 
natcd fortheposilionbydcfaull. Everyoncawrovtd. G-
2 then formally established the Hislorical Branch on 20 
July 1943 and de:signaled Colonel Kemper as its chid. 
On 3 Augustthe WarDtpanmal infonnc:d LhcArmya 
Wgc of!his action by cil'Ql)atina • dcu.iled diAx:tivc 10 
the new OffICI: Ihat e<:hocd in.tJbleviMed fonn the June 
n:commenc1aIion oCthe AcMtof)' COmmIuee. 
The~made the bnnd'I raponsibk.lOrsuper

vising or lIIKIenaldna III Army hU&oriCal wort; relating 10 
World War U.lbrddermlnlng!he I\InaIon$ and resp0n
sibilities of the Hl5Ull1cll 5caIon or the Anny War 
Colkge. and fOr final edl Llrtg and approval of all historical 
manuscripts pn:p;wd forpubllcaUon by Anny agencies. 
Wort on World War U was 10 take six fonns: brief 
mooographs on individual miliwy operaIions; m= 
compldJmsivc Ihcm:r and C3Jl'lpaign 1tisIOries: adminis· 
LT.Uivc hisIDries; a gmtral popular history (wanted par
Liallmy by McCloy); an official history; :mel, ullimmrly. 
the publication of dowmtnIS. The dilKIivc also made 
the Innch n::sponsiblc. fOr ~ablishj'lll ar.I IIWIlini 
his&orical. ~ In the !he~1!I and prescribing 
howlhe'Jshculdgo IbouILhdrworl<,aodforsuperiflend· 
Ina the ICC1II1lIIbtion of the (\(l(:UmCDb; LhlI -..wId be: 
nocdcd forLhc of&ialltislOry 10 be wriac:n afterthe ..... 
Itassi~broacl f'uncUons IOtheCbidHisloria1. iIdud
in& "such historical writina as iJ In hannony with hi.1 



IXher d\Ilier, and 1\ pve • IDOI'e offiei.al1UlldlnJ to the 
Advisory Corrunie&ce. or 'NIIidI Colonel Kemper now 
bcame a member ex qpcio. Al\hoYtb it SUIcd !hal. 
members _~ to be appoilllCdby tho:: AsWtanlSecrewy 
ofWu.ilmanomc:nlionoftho:: bnn;h rtpOlllrlglOhim 
di~y for InstNctionI. as specified by MGOoy the 
~ M.Jy. Nevcnhclcsl he c:orDnued 10 consider 
Ihe bnnchhis aution. wrltlrlg some two yearslaer. "1 
swtcd!be ~ Scalon" 

The dim:tive 10 Ihe HiStorical Branch. G·2. W3S 
$!lOng. comprehensive, and fk.,;ible. A CQI11empoouy 
commentatordcsel'ibed ilu 1"Wock-bu.Slcr,·' Hepoirud 

out lhallhe new br.n:h Nd been given IIIl80lUIC power 
ovcrlll Anny hisIorical public:1lions and IIIIIIhc mamer 
01' tIS C!Wion had changed the COUl'3e of Army h1S1OT)' 
wort in 9tVc:ral other vtw ways: i\ required Ihe writing 
of operational hisIorics, fOlWdc:n in Ihe Army since 
1929: i\ a:rtralizeo1lhe ~ and supervision or all 
Army his&oric:aI ~ supc:rsed1n8 IIle HisIoricaI $ec. 
lion. Anny War College. as IIle primary supervilory 
agency; and i\ eKtended authority fOrhl5lOrk:al OOYC:1'l&C 
to every elcmcrA of !be Anny fiom its 11eadquancn; 
downward.-To ~ cOtllf_d. 

"'ianllSlCripts Invited 

The ASOCItiation oflhe U.S. Anny (AUSA) has npanded its educational p!O&J'8IIl to idenliCy. dl$Cll$5, and 
in1luo::::nce the OUl/;OlJle of significant defense issues !hal. affect the U.S. Army. To tafT)' out !his dwter.1hc 
AUSA Ir$ilute orland W.vf~ (IL W) ~esI.iIbIished. progr.!IIl ofresurch projc:W. publication ofruearch 
pap::rs ani books,l!Id sp1tSOi$ldp of defcRle-relaLcd conKlt:llCeS and symposiL 

• 
.,.;TO~allow for more direa panicipation in the ~ debate of significlnl defcnse-~Iatcd is:sues. IL W Is 

spoItSOiiflllhrte wrllinl: progr.uns. The $\Itmission of ~ly tnarIISC1p!S In encoura1:Ul. 
Land Warla~ Papers. ThIs programi3anouLlet fWn::5eaJth paper$ondcf~1Jld rI.1Iion.al socurllY. TIle: 

program'l obje<:tive is to inform and innuero::e opinion on defense malteB. 
Papers must be ori~ and unpublished and sInIld be in !he ~ of 5.(XX} to 10.1lXl words. 
~ cI'Iart$ anddiawin&S mLl5l be rtpmdudble In btaclr.and white. Aone·page Iyropsisoflhe piper 
IIXI a 0fle0pa&'C biogJap'Iy of Ihe aUlhor must ICalIIlpany !he manuscript. 

PIpe" ;ue re""'~ by an edilDriaL boaJd for O'Vcnll Cj\Wily, schoImhip.n \he sipiitIcarKz orllle $IIbjcct 
~. ThelUlhorof a paperseJened (orpubliealioQ will ~ve an iI!i){liopoiMe Iloncnrium and be acandldale 
ID ~ \he papua Ihe AUSA ArnI&I Mectin& hcld inOetober. To he eligiNe (orpn:sentalion. manusa1pu 
mllSl be nx:eivt:d II AUSA by 31 July of each year. 

Lan d (>owe<' Eisay ~ries. The series Is designed to pro"'de an oollci for oria:i na1 cssa ys on LOpiC5 Lh.1I will 
stimulsteprofcssionaldiscusslonand runhcrpublicur.~oflhe \m(I power.spcruof ll3lional511:curtty. 
Euays sInJld be no mon: than 2.000 WOlds. 

AUSA-ILW Boolu. AUSA· ILW boob ~ published on I wide ranae of der_-~bIed IOpics In 
~ wilh Bras:sq's (US).Ine. AUSA books. &5 wdI as IXher hooks in !he Brassey'l CIIaIog, ate sold 
ill a 20 pero::r. dillCOUnllO AUSA members. Topics include~. policy 1.s.wes,1ICIic3 • .,1(I 0Ilw:r def~ 
reI=:! wbjew or prof~ inI=sl. 

Manuscripushould beboolr.kngth. AcalmpanylngpiClurcsandchartscanbe inblack and whitcorinoolor. 
Manuscripu art reviewed by III AUSA.u..W editorial board and tho:: publiw(s ed.iU)riaI board for ovcRlJ 
quality, rucIabIlity. and thesi&nitlcanccofthe subject mailer. Royalties ~ negod=:! belwccn the authorand 
the publisher. 

lnaddillonlOori&inalbooIls.~ot"'XlSOfmiurln&vaLUC:kllhemilibryprofe$SlOnarealsopublisl'cd. 

RecomrnencbIioN ofboob fw ~ are wek:ane. 

Manuscripa s/Ioold be fOrwarded IDAUSA InsIilUteofLand Warf=.A'ITN: IL W WritingProgra.ll, 2425 
WilsoilBoulevard,Arllngron, v A 22201. Foradditionallnformation, write 11. W orcall (800) 3J6.457t1or(703) 
841-4300. wtnSIon 320. 
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The German Army's Operation LtJrrlCH 
A 19<W Approach to an AirLand Battle Strategy 

Mark Edmond Clark 

D.!rlngthe 1980s the Anny introduced the AirLar¥l 
Banle irno its doctrinal lhlnking. III CS'lCI"lCe, Aid.mj 
Banle is.countemffcnsivestralC&ydw"acterizedbyl~ 
cenual features. l1le tim is the Follow-oo Fo""", Anad: 
(FOFA). FOFA has th=molin aspects: deepatt.lo:l.:.by 
ground fo= into the 11mb and rear of an anacting 
cnany: the intcl:fl\lion of ground and ilir !lCliOl1l5; and the 
Wit; of new, high-w:tmology weapons 10 attacl; the 
enemy'~~cdlcl0r6. The sc:oond feature is the 
useofconcealment,surprise.initi.ative.and---<:spccially-
maneuver. 

l1lese rwocerur:a1 ideas certainly arc r()1 newconsid
er.ltions forlhe studemof operational an. When they are 
combined as open!Iional requirementsofthe \a~ Army 
doctrine, however, Ihel r util!1.a!Ion becom<'$ revolulion.,. 

During World Wilf II the German Army had several 

opportunities to conduct coWllCroffensive operatiOl1l5 
against the Allies. Although Gennancomrnandel1>' poII

ses.<.ed a thomugh understanding of deep allaci: and 
maneuverandused tt.:m SlICC£SSfuUy,theyncvaplanncd 
orconducted opennionsasextcnsivc as those required by 
cum:nI: U.S. Army dncuine. Through aSl\ldyofcoumcr
offensive strategy u.~ by the German Army during 
World Wilf n, a comparison is possible betwt:cn what 
could be «nSidered the Germans' staIldard deep iliad:: 
and marruver taCtics and those required by opmIions 
according 10 the AirLand 8allle MItg)'. One Gemlan 
operation in panicular prI.lYides an exccllenl example for 
comparison, their 1944 coontc:rattack at Mortain. France. 
known a~ Operation L.in"flCII. 

llIis paper is a brief elWnination of thaI earlier 
operalion from the perspective of Curn:nl U.s. Army 
doctrine. II evalu.atCS the decisions and actions taken by 
the German forte'S commarxler against those which 
might have been talr::en If the AlrUnd Banle !;Uategy had 

been considered. OperatIon JUST CAUSE and Operadon 

DESERT SToRM proved thai American commanders are 
expen in applying AirUnd BlUlle conceptS. The hiSlOry 
of Operation LOrT/C1/ proves that mmering the requ.isilC 
lhinldng and aaIons forthe conduct of operations accord
ing 10 such a strategy Is no small occompils/unenL 

After they foeCIIl"ed a Iodgmeru in Normandy. Allied 
fo= SOUghllO break OUI rapidly, driving lnIo the Con· 

tinenL In Oper.uiOl1l5GoooWOOOon Iglu1y 1944 and 
DWECOAT on 20 July, the Driti:>h flXtllthc attention of 
the German Hith Command in the west on the left nank 
of the All ied line. llIis csW>lished Ideal conditions for 
Operation OlRRA, tile U.S. Army's attack 00 the righl 
nank, whicll beganon 25 July. By 31 JulytheGerman 
High Command In the west became a~ of the \hn;at 
po5td by COBRA and sou&ht 10 ta\r.e appropriate coumer
acU<.JfL In Tt:SpOIlSe to his gmc:rals' pleas, Adolf Hitler 
ordered \Ix: creation of plans for an operation 10 cut off the 
American advano;:c. 

The m eans that Hi l1er envisioned 10 achieve this goal 
was a bold plan. Iypical orllis prooccupation with offen· 
siveaction. (I) AcoordinglO his.o;cenano. suongGmnan 
units would continue: lO)'(IId the line in the northern sector 
against the British. Meanwhile, an armored foree would 
counterattack throughAmericanunits 10 AVranches.ncar 
the C:O~ when: the linesofsupply and roads for follow· 
onforces of the U.S."hirdArmy, whidl W1ISmovinginto 
BrilWly. were bottImecked. (2) After culting off the 
Thin! Anny.the force would lurn ool\h;:asl, against the 
U.S. Fin,:! Anny. and neultaliu the American breakOUt 

0) 
This plan is similar in nature 10 one that might be 

developed under cunent U.S. Anny doctrine. Gennan 
fo=sough! lodeiay, disnJ.pt. and divense1eacd Ameri· 
can units by aIbcking those targel clemCIUS at choke 
points in tmain that would yield thedesired effca. Such 
3Ction could have developed opportunities for decisive 
!ICIion by mlOOng \Ix: enerny'sclosure Tate and CItaring 
periodll of fri<.:nlly superiority, thereby permi!!lng Ger· 
man forces 10 gain Ihc initiative. Preveruing the U.S. 
Army from reinforcing ilS commlued eJemmts in Brit· 
tany. evc:n \a!l porarily, migtu. have allowed the German 
forces to defeat it picccme.al. 

Hilk::r's plan, however, far exceeded anything em;' 
siOR:dbytheGermanSu;xemeConunander in the West. 
Field Mars/Ial Guenther von Kluge. Kluge did 001. 
believe that he eould amass a sufficient nwnber of unil8 
10 ciUT)' out a countemfferWve with any prospect of 
success. (4) He would ha~ been content 10 drive 10 
Avrandle~,cut off the U.S. Thi rd Anny in Driuany.l.:.ccp 
it isolated while des1toying its units. and eontiooe onth:; 
defensive in Nonnandy while covering a German with· 
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drawal behind !he Seine River, (5) Despile his so:riovs 
~1V1dons, KIIIgf: de:~tlopod a pI .. lmed on Hi!b'. 
COI iCCpl. 

Kl~ was eomforubk .,.;th the ideII of willi !he 
de:fensivc and was rductant to oontiB.Ie thc bInIe on !he 
offenslve. SUU,1n IIl.JlIY ways his plan was rompatible 
with CWTtI\t U.s. Army IIoctrine.. His operation ...... 
<XlfIOelved with a foUow,th:oogh fimtly in mir(l, arw:I 
r;peelnc piOvisions we~ made for the resolute e.:pIoita. 
~on of opportv.nlties thai mi~ be crcatOO by tacllcal 
~. 

After fO\l1 days in preparation. !he plan 1br000000on 
LilrTICH wat unveiled by KI~'s!IUff. AI 1000011 6 
Au, USI. three IITI'IOI'ed divisions would II1D abn:1$t 
u.s. line$. In!he north. the 116lh I'Qmer was to-.:iv1l'lCe 
aloog the IIJrth t.lk of thc See River lOWard OIaOK:e. 
In the cerur, theld Panzer wwld ~ Ilona the south 
bMIt of the river. M=lwhik:, in the south, the 2d SS 
I'QlUa, rclnfor=! by!he 17rh5S PallurCrtlllJdiu, was 
10 anac:Ic on both sides of MolUin. (6) Behind them. I 
foulth ~division(l sl 5S P<lIIZtr)waslOexpioit the 
i niti alllllCOW by p;1SSing through the flOlll Line and takine 
A~ranches. (1) GrnnZl uniCi fiehting in the roM "1lUId 
prote<:t !he aUXking fo='~ fbnk by IYJldilli thc line 
agai/lSlldvances by British units. 

To ensure (l()rlCeaJmcm, the attaCking force would 
move at ni&J1tard under!hecoveroffog, MOItOVCr.1O 
Improve !he ~nn;w' ch.1nc:es ofadlieving 5II1priK. lhe 
3!laCk would begin wi\kJo.J.t the bcnerrt of artillery prqlI' .... 

Hitler promised tIIil the: ~ would be 
reinforced by all a..aJWlelt:5ervn. HedireclCd annoted 
ard Inf:uvy divisions from the 50Uth of funce and Ihe 
~ de: CaI.tls1O the Mofuinarea. (8) Man: imporunl.lhe 
~t's It:5erve--«lllle Ihrtc Iuldrai fi;hlcq...-w1tS 

oommlntd 10 support. (9) 1be atl3cking divisions were 
led by Oc:tII:ral der PmutU\lpptn H_ Frcihcrr von 
Funck, but because oflbe gravity oftlw.! situation, Kluec 
tum~lf wuuld din:ct Ibe enlirc operation. 

Al! the $la/tin£ date for the coun!cranack onived. 
KJu,edecidcd IOdcl.y for~·routhDur$ because the 
promisr:d n:seNe divWons had MI arrived in the :uu. 
KJuge was cooYir.::cd Wl the plan had no c:b'Ioe of 
suca:ss without ttose 1t$CI'VCS. Al the same time he was 
relucun. 10 order I de1t y. for with every pl$$ine hour the 
U.S. Thiro Asmy was drivin& dcqJcr Ilona his exposed 
souttcm funk. inc1t:a5in& Ih: danger 10 hi$ vu1rv:rabIe 
rev an:as. (10) K1uCC WItSCVCfl mon:: ronocmed thai the 
Allies we~ becoming _ of the Gcnnan COIlClCfItI1I. 

lion of fon:es. (II) 
In 1974 il became clear thai K1UB" 'I 5USpicion thai 

IheAllic:s mewoftheCDlnTllJ'aJionofltivisimswas v.dl 
bn;Ied. The A1Iieshad irklttJ*dCcmuncanmWli
caIIonstlToughthew;eofULTItA,thnslOlhe~ 

KrvIce. Bletchley, &lgbnd.. (12) Once *"""'" ~ 
Gen. Omar Bradley.canmarxlc:rofthe 12th US. Anny 
Group. managed 10 realign thedivillicnl otlhe U.S. Firu 
Annyll)~lhalaroun~wouIdruninlol!Olid 

W3l1 Of reslSWlCe just ~yond il$ 5Wtina pgint. 
1liree divisions of the Fim Anny.1hc 3d Armo~ 

and the 4111 and 3OOIlnfanuy. tw bcc:n fij\hlin& thcirWllY 
muthw:ud dwing the liM week of Aul\lS!o On the 
evening of 6 August they WCIt disposed on both sides of 
the~River.down which the(lennlndlvlslonsplanned 
10 drive on Avrarw:hcs.. The 3d AtInort4 and the 41h 
1nfanry DMslons were!Ottd on the II)I\h ~ and the 
JQhlnfamyDivisiononthcDllh. inllldllOliOOMonain. 
The 2d Armorai Division was en IUUI£ 10 provide sup
p;>n. (13) 

[t is imponarl for a canmandt110 conside:r and 
undc/'SWldhisOWCWClt·ssutngW.. wclokJll35iCS.moves. 
and imcntions. The movtme1\Ui of \he AsmrtC;JIl divi· 
$ions provOO K[uge's inruillon COI'l'tCl.)'I:1 they did not 
a!Tea his decision making. Al\I!:r Kluge n:alIzcd that the 
promised reseNes would MI an'1ve In a lt~le ti.m~, 
he decided not lOde:lay further md II W1Chcd 110.: counter· 
Ittack. (14) Alu.,ugh it achieved initill s,...,.....' the 
entire opct3Iion ended in failwe. 

On 7 August. the: 2d SS f'QlUU, Itinforced II)' the 
17lhSS PQlUaGrtNlilUr,adv3llCCd quieklyon Mortain 
II'(! toot. the IDWIl. Conlinuing IOWa:d the high gruuD;l 
aroundSt. Hil1aire, theGMnan forttgavethe im~ 
lIIal il migl'l even =o:h Avranches. It ran inIo trouble. 
however, In !he ~ofHlll 317, a knot ofhighgJWJJl 
east ofMonain!hal .... 1tS held by • small American folCk 
thlt dillXlCd heavy iUtllJery flrc agaiM the adY~ 
Germans. ( IS) 
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The: 2d Panru, In the ~r. advanceoJ quickly 
IOWan:! Juvigny. 001 evenrually r.m inIO heavy n;l!iSta/ICC 
from the divisions of the U.S. rIM Anny. positioned on 
both sides of the Sec River. 

In the rorth. the 116lh PQll1.t, was scheduled 10 

adY~ toward Chcrmc:cI. bul al flmll failed 10 anad 
Ihrovghbd: of moti~i!lionOll the pari otitsoommlll(ler, 
Ocne~GerbardGrarYOllSdlwertn. ~ofthe 

partIcIp;ns in the pIol ;agDnst HitJcr, Sctrwerin did not _ In, dura ofrictory ~ the Allies ald refusc:d 
IOc;:omm;thisdivision. Hewas~lieYe4onliswmmand. 
10 be Itplattd by F\n:lr.' , chief of sWf, Col. WalleT 
Reimard. (16) The diviSiOn then began its adyance but. 
became OOggI::ddown almO$llmme<li;ucly. 

The piOm\sed UifrwaJJt air $lIppon f1CVCT m;u.crial· 



ilUi. Allied air fOl'ClCS destro)'ed the fighttn refan:: the 
glOW1d attack began, The siluatioo for the German 
al= was so ;JOOTlhar by thecnd oftheday 00 8 Allgusl 
alllhey cooId do was dilln 19Iinslthe Allied:lltWery II'(! 
air_lilts.. 
~ attacks by the Oc:rman diVISions were mtde 

.-:ross the fnn-a t}'JlieaIawoach in atmol'ed warfare 
duri"ll World WarU. AI a resull. K1ui:C'could Mlachie~c 
a deep ~ and, subscQucnLly, exploit the U.S 
forc:es' n:ar-=s. Much 11$ is n:quin:d undeI"=n: U.S 
Amly dot:trine. be could ha..e sou&hl ways \0 owflri 
iIIld bypas$ AnM:rican dcfen'leS. GcneraI SlMley admit_ 
tedafterwardthat·"badIbc~ySide-Sle:pp:dhisPQlU.UJ 

~~11lI thousand y;mls SOIlm. bc mi~1( tIa~ broken 
Ihruugh \0 !wr;nChcI on the very tlrst day." (17) 

KluCC may MI t"'~ been able II;> matl:h firepower 
with U.s. forces. but he cooId Iqvc tried 1(1 e!Ublish 
oomba .alios f3VOrabIc to him • decisive poilU. PIopcr 
positioning of fo~ 1,1 relation tu the enem)' frequemly 
can ilChic~c rmilts UWolhcrwiscwuld be iII:~vedonly 
at a heaV)' w:st in 111m and _erie] 

PIInkr, IlCrNps KJuge couldhlVl:Iciud opp;muni
tics 10 elUte cooilIsion in the US . .;ommand.. WIlen 
mobility is used with the goal of COI\[u:oing an enemy 
romm~r. il itanlIlale$intomancu~er. Achieving such 
~ lOa! would MI have been very dlHlcull walk the 
Gc:nnan ~ aln:a1y had Qusat gn:.aI .,,~icty 

anong the American k::aders. WIlen Genmol o..-iglt 0 
EiseMowU, the supreme Allied oommandc:r. >law tho:: 
opponunity 10 OOWlIcr Ihe aliadang Getman fOfl::C by 
repositioning some U.S. divisions in lhe 1iOUIII,IIe bcsi
tatc4. TodosowouldhaVl: n:ducro supf)M for the U.S 
3(lh Wanuy Division. Mortain. (18) If the 300l 
lnfanuy eouId JlOI 1loId, the resulli 'oIOII1d have been 
devJ.lUllng. Therorridoro[ !iUpply mI foltow-()n forca 
III the $0\1111 would have been rut off, and the U.S. Third 
Ann)' would have had to !Clum oonhward tn open il
and 1II:It would !lave boXlI intclpreted» a dcfear. for U.S. 
[OIlD. (19) 

To aCCfUin OICnl, KJup: had already made Itridc$ 
in -.:hieving the goal of creating cmfuslon in the U.S. 
romnund by usinecoocelllmentand !i\lrpri~ In the inilial 
~a.l.'ell of the cowlIcr31LloCk. In aldiuon, however, I"o;:c 

couldhoJIICbegm qgressivemuvemc:ruarw:l poslliminp 
to confuse the U.S. command abwt his irunOOns.. He 

I. JomEiscnho_r, ThtBi~rWoodl(NewYork.: G.P. 
P\Imam', Sons, (969). p. 51. 
2. ibid.: RII$.'$CII. Wei~y, Eis"nltuwtr's I.mll~' 
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mlghl have bcenablelOfom::the Americmoommllldc!l 
10 react, not act. lind !hereby n:stricI. their f=dom of 

""""-
Ont;.e it was dear ihai the operation had faikd, I iJder 

onicrt:d i secoro~. It _ p..n:d. for 10 
August ;md ~ make ~ of UTnOIt:d divisions tI\.1I. 
we~ lighting the BTiIlsh.. However, Gtnc:alileinridl 
Eberbach. who was nrdered 10 =ute the plan, did MI 
believe Ill3I !iUfflcicru ~inf~ would be avail~ 
for sud! iIII w;uon ullll1 20 AIlpiSl.1nd the(ttin: op!:llI' 
lion was earcdecl. 

OearIy. the decisions mack and IICtions tal:;cn by 
Kluge during 0penIi0n liJn7CII were unsallsfac:tor)' 
In the li&hIO[ AirLand 83llJe stnIICgle thinking. Granted, 
K1ugc'sr~ wumllCh weaker~' the U.s. fon.:e tIw. 
owooro it-1M his iaaIcs guarwced I heaV)' Ioaof men 
IIld matcnd will"l UnJe I"cIpe rot II......",. 

No doubt, the Germon lOree', abilily ill fi~ eITe::
tivcly during Operation uJrnCH would have boXn 
whanced grtally If Kluge could have used concepls 
similar 10 those of the AirLand B.me SlJa1(:&)'. The 
Ai/l...oo BaIlIe sanario is ~ 10 ~., II1IlY 
wilh the mQI1S 10 ligh: IJU!l-..rnbc:raI and win The 
$UlIlCgy CIIn;:t be ;;,ppIied. however, 10 the optr'*tion of 
any army'S unilSlIl the wiUofacommander. llleAIr1..and 
8:mlc SlJa1(:ey rnUSl be inlrodl>Ced inID an atmy's doc
!nne ",-eli in advance. Ii rt:quill:llpCci;J! cqWpmclll and 
traaW!g and the s:p:ciflC orpnizmon offonnlliom.. II 
mllSl be insdlled at all levels. 

TodiY, the U.S. Army is equipped, lJaIllI:d. and 
organized IOCanyOulihc AirLand BalllestJalc:&Y. Offic
eR mllSl COIllinuaily pn;:part: themselV'CS ill light l>eCOrd
in& to it through field rrainin& e.o.atises, ct-room SUIcI
~ ill the eommand IIld staff scIKXII sysImI, pmc:NI 
srudiesinmlUwyhiStory,artd au olhenaivitic:slhalm-r 
S1lJIIuJ~ ihoogh1. on the cumn doc:trinc. In this w~y. 
\ht:y will enh.W:e their chance for 511CCeSS ill appl ying the 
Airlan1 UI11Ic str.I!eg)' In their future opcrB1ions. 

Mart EdntoNJ Clark. is (JII iNltl£/Oir (ll 1M CqI/tgt t( 
N~ Roclltlk IUId (J/sQ lMlClra (ll New Yorl; U".vtrsiry. 
Ajrtqutmcamrib.llMIIJAnny HiSlOryandO/Mr A_n·. 
C(JIII1Il/tr(U)' jo<uMis, lit Iwids (JII M..4. ilt ~ricDII 
ltislt)ry frwt Columbia and a )1). dl!lulfrom Guyg,.. 
/(/Wit l4w Ctllltr 

Tilt C""'{Xliglt III Fr(Jll(:e and GtrmDIfJ (Bloomington: 

lndIaJa Uni~rsily Press, 1981), P. 157_ 
l. ~i(I Maon. 8rtahJul; Drivt IV rht Stmt (New 



York Rallantine Books, 1968), p. 92. 
4. EiscnOOwu, Till: Biller Wood<, p. 51. 
~. Ibid. 
6. Ma.'lOIl, B,eiJkbw, p. 93. 
7. lhid,; Allhe operalion.llievel, logirucs governs wh.U 
can and cannot be achieved. Tlleoperalional romm;nkr 
must base Ills plan on \he loglstlcs imrmdialtl y 3volilable 
in !he !healerofoperations. SeeCayton Newell, '~ 
tical AIt," l'arotnl!rerJ 19 (Man:1l1989): 34. AlIhJu&J1 
!he subject 11M not been claool1\led upon in my iiOI.InOeS, 

I believe that IoglSllCS did no! poll(' a great probkm for 
Kluge. Acroroinj: 10 Jolm Keegan. Kluge pos$eSS"'l 
Opm.uiv. okfuto:d in!heGcnnan Anny as l1lcc~ccpliooal 
ability to convert plans on,aper to lICIion in !he field 
Thus. Kluge could easily manipulate !he logistical sup· 
port lhal was prc:scnl inorocno me>.::t operational require· 
menu. S<:c John Kc:cgan. SuAI'I7tiu iliNormlJlldy(New 
Yol1<: Viking, 1982), p. 243. 
K Ma.o;on. B,eilkiJuJ. p. 93. 
9. llisenhower. The Birrer Wood<. p. 51: Keegan. Six 
Armlet,p. 24~. lbeUJftwaIJ~ air5Uppon W3S5Upposed 
10 ruppress Allied air 5\lperiori t y ;md prmect the Jlffiored 
divi.o;ions from fighlCr·bomber .macks, oot !he Allied air 
forces well\ too strong. If properly u§ed, !he l..JJfrwa/fe 

was still eapahle of aroxhet imporuuu roIe-alr lruerdic· 
tion, AI MolUl.in!he Allies fully undefUOOd !he role lhat 
air power could serve In delaying and disrupting an 
OppOroel ~. s mobility while enhancing thai of !he fntndl y 
ground fon:e. See PrIce Bingham, '"Ground Maneuver 
and Air In!Cn1iction in \he Operational An," l'arl1JTlelfTI 

19 (Man::11 1989): 22. 
10. Eisenhower, TIu: Bille, Woods, p. 51. 
11. Ibid; Keegan, Six Armiu. p. 245. 
12. Weiglcy. EiIellhowcr'I Ueurenanu, p. 197. 
13. KecgardixArmiu. p. 246. 
14.1bid.; Eisenhowu, Till: Biner Woods,p. 51. Altl"(JUi:l' 
!he foorGelffianarrnorrodivisions facW only tWl) U.S. 
infantry divisions and one U.S. armore<.t division. lhcy 
were &reallyoulDlalcbxl andouU'umbcred. lhc()crman 
diviSions had at tx:st 190 lanks among !hem, while !he 
U.S. 3d Armored Division alone had 250. sec Mason. 
RcetWmt. p. 93; Rober! Stem, SS Amw (cam::.lIron, 
Tex.: Squlllron/Signai. 19&7), p. 67, 
IS. Weiglcy, Ei<e..n.-er s l.iewtnt>ilLr, pp. 198·99. 
16. Mason, BreiJkbw. p. 23. 
11. Ibid. 
18. E1~n1lower. The Biner WO<:><U, p. S3. 
19. Ibid. 

New World War I Mwal A~aila"le 

Tile nation Is mkl.'>Iering iL~ World War I veterans one IRS! lime to honor !hem wilh a special medal 
cornmemor:lling iheirwanimc service on thc ~ly·liflh anni~of!he armistice!ha( ended "thc war to 
erol aU wars." 

The mcd<ll is intended for cvcl)' living U.S. vClcran of World War I, cstimlltCd by the Depanment of 
Vctenrns Affairs (VA) at betwren30,OOJ and 40.((() 

ncsigN!d by !he U.S, Affily inslilulC of Hcraldl)'. (he medal is ~"P'JllSOred by (hl] Orio,;;jl:O"~ 
McConnick Tribune Foundation and is being presented to veterans under !he auspices of!he Depanm("IllS of 
Deferu;e and VeLerans Atfairs. 

Secrewy of VelCran.~ Affai('!; J= Bmwn said, "'II is fining thll1 we honor!1lc:l:e World War [ VClCtans 
who§e se"'i~ ;md sacrifICe Ilad 510Gb a profound effect on wortd histOry. BUI il is particularly fining !hal we 
can exlC!1d IhIs special honor 011 !he 7Sth anniversary ofilw war's end." 

1bc lim medals were presenlCd at ~rt!IIOIlieS in Qocago on 30 AUgust. during the annual convention of 
!he Veterans of World War I of !he U.S.A. V" will distribu~ \he medal m vetcran.~ begiMing in September 
1993. Officials 00pc: to have !he bulk of!he med.ll.~ dlUJibured by Vetcrnns Day, II November 1993,!he 
seventy·Hfth anmverury of the armistice that ended World Warl 

To receIve !he medal. World War I velerans or !heir n::prc:scnUltivcs can obtain an application from the 
nearest V A regional office or colil toll free l·l\OO-827·lIXXI, 

J9 



Call ror Papers 

Old D;Jminion Unive~ity, lh.:GcreJ1l Dougl~Mal:ArthurFoundalion, and tbeDooglasMacAnlaLrMemorlal moo-
5p.lIISOring a special symposium on tre [lftieth amiverwy ofGcncnl MacArthur's ~rum to the l'tIilIppine:s In 1944. 
This Sympo5iIUD on World w., n is scheduled to be held • the MacAnl'lIr Memorial MU5eIIl1l In Norfolk, Va.,:zo. 
22 C/I;Iober 1944. and w~1 focus on such IOpKs as: 

• SlI'I&epc DecisIons 
• FOR. Kin&. and MacAnlwJr 
• MacArthur's AusuaIillll Allies 
• Jipalae Occupationofthe PI\llippincs 
• SWPA tntcUlgmce Actlvltltli 
• Guelrilla Operalions in the PtIllIppInes 
• invasion: TheLi~ of the Philippilk';s 
• Opemions (Gene,.J Miliwy Campaign) 
• The EffectS ofMacAnlwJr', Rerum 

Travel and hotel experu;es may be provided for SOITIe incIependent or forcie:o schJlars ..n:.se Pilpe:t5 an: accepted for 
prcscnlalion. Time allocalCd for each paper wiD be twtllty minuteS. 11 is anticipa.lCd. that Iwt:nly to twenly-five 
presenters plus an additional ciQtu (XJfruJlmtalO~ will be acctp(Cd. 

A rt:<:qD.ln and dinner with lIOI:5I ~ will be "'Id the ~ of the IIrst day. 

The deadline rorsubmission of. 600- to 800-word ~ with CUIR:lll c.."./culwn oiiat is 1 February 1994. For 
further information. pIe= coruct Dr. W. ~on BultOn, MacAnhur Memorial. MacArthur Squan:. Norfolk, 
Virginll23S10. 1'clcphonc (804) 441 ·2965. FAX (804)441·5389. 

New Navaillistory Publication on 
D&'iERT SHIELD lind DESERT 8'I'OIl.M 

Dr. Oo:m C. Albrd, Diro::tor, Nlval Hisu:IritoU ~r. W~ D.C., 
would like 10 eaU our ~;ldelli' ~ 10 one ofits nc:w p.4lIicllions. UtIiltd 
SIlItn NlNal F()r(o in Duul SlIidd and Dw:,., SIDmI: A St/«1 Blbllosraphy 
was oompilc.J by Comdr. II.. A. Bmwn. USNR, and Dr. Roben 1. Sctn:ller, 
Thi& bibllogrnplly cootains over five hundred entries and is divided into five 
scaions: finlJing aid!. souru material$. boob. articles. and videos. 

For fu~rlnfonn3lioo, COIUCl the Nnai HiStOrical O:nu:r. Building 57. 
Washington Nny Yard. WiShmgIm. D.C. 20374-{lS71. 

A.G. FI3Ch 
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Letters to the Editor 

Mar~ E. J/ubbJ nspollds 10 ThomaJ; E. Mlikr'J 
criticism (ill UrttrS w tk Edi~. Anny ltistory M. 26) 
of Mr. Hubbs' artic/~.~Al'andmlOllium ofTornu~ and 
Drspair." (Anny History, /10. 24). 

DellI" Mr. Miller. 
Ths is in responselO ywrle\terw ~editor of Ami)' 

HislOry in which )'00 "picked a bone" wi!h my artiele 
entitlttl "A Pardcmonium ofTonure and Despair." t 
regret \(I say that [ fOund the IOD.:: of your lcucr ratlv::r 
defensive and, if I may, I would like to address )'OOr 
concerns In dewl. 
I . Shiloh and your dlspleasure .. 1 th the term "driven." 
As Shiloh was only mentioned In passing during the 
imroduc~on of this article. 1 was somewlul swprir.ed that 
!his upSet you. During the time I was an employee of 
Shiloh National Military Park.. [had the oppmtunlry \(I 
srudy!he terrain, primary sources, and site anifiIW of the 
banle thai fcw OIhcr people are privileged to CIljoy. 1 
hclicve thai I have a finn undo:~ing of the battle's 
prosecution and signiroean;:e, and that my knowledge of 
thf: banle far c·('N([s thai of the Jverage Civil Wax 
hl~rian. Regardless of the gains made by the Confed· 
era~ Forces on Sunday. Monday's fighl found !he Sou!h· 
eme~ in rttlCla. Your :\UC&CSlion Ihat "driven" implies 
disorg,wl.3tlon orroul Is Inco= Although. the C0n
federate Anny did begin to resemble a mob by the time 
;1 n:ached Corinth tWenly miles away (as evidenced by 

tIo.: Slragglcrs and discarded e<iIIipmcnt lil\cred behind 
tIo.:m).the retn:.al formally was IlOI a rout They~, 

however. dri....,n frum the field II Shiloh as Webster 
de fi ncs to .. dri ve "-"\(1 repulse, remove. or cause to go by 

f(ln;e, authoril y .orinllucnce." I belie¥e that is an accurate 
ICrm for any miliwy force who loses ground to its foe. 
After all, Confederate f= did not abandon the woods 
and fields around Pinsburgh LaJ¥ling because theychose 
10. Grant and BudI's men drove them out! 

[ fear thaI you may be. w.ffering from the same 
"Shlloh I..osI VIctOry Syndrome" that I and others have 
had at times. No ma.ner whal was accomplishOO Uf\ 6 
April and ~ maner what !he odds against them wereon 
7 April, the Confedel"9te Army was not in possession of 
the Held af\t;r the baltic. As Bruce CallOll wrote: "On 
paper Shiloh was a draw: actually il was one of the 
deci5ive b.:mIes of !he war. II was a bailie !hal !he 
Confooeralcs simply had to win .... 11 had failed and the 
r~ct that il had rome close 10 being a dazzling victory did 
r.)I (I~t that fail=." 
2. My IlSt' oflhe term "rebel." When writing about !he 

Civil War. or any OIhermlIiW)' hiSUlry,oot ha>;a Limited 
numberof nouns and adjectives available to apply to the 

fo= woo foughl forel!herslde. To improve readability 
and prevent repetition one sIJoukI not use the same ICml 

100 many times. [refened 10 mltlwy forces from 
Southern states IWmry-one times In the 1CXt. I used !he 
term "reteI" five of those times and "ConfederalC"' or 
"Southern"!he remaindo:r. I do not belie¥e those five 
instances are overwhelming. I also do not feel thaI the 
term "rebel" is derugalOry. or that il detraru from the 
pa!riolism, ioyaliy, or devotion !hill \he.se men fell for 
their new nation. lilavc read many posIwar sources in 
which Conf~derate veterans refer 10 themselves as 
"rebels." In another SCtl<;e, the offiCial U.s' Govemmenl 
name for the Civil War is the "War of !he Rebellion." 
Thus, !hose taking pan in the n:bcllion could property be. 
labeled ''rebels.'' 

3. The author 's ''anll.Southef"n'' bias. As 10 your thin:! 
rona:m, did it everoc:curw you why I WTOIe aboul an 
obscure battle on the WhlIC River in ArI<llnsas1 It is 
because I was horn and raised in thaI area of the proud 
southern sulCof Arkansas! I f[ have anybias, I amccrtain 
that il is rol of a section.aI. nature. [had four great·great, 
gmJdflihm and III least \CIl WlCIes of various "grealS" 
who seNro in the Confederate Army. Orleofthese men, 
in the 20th Tcnr"O;SSlX Wanuy, witnc=d Alben S. 
Johnston waYing his famoustill cup at the PUeh Oldwd 
at Shiloh. Anoihcr, in ~lC 15th Arkansas Imam.!)', was 
wounded In Rea's FLeid in the same balllc. The: impor· 
tance of my SouIhem Ilerit.llge in shaping my characler is 
second onlyw my faith in God. 

I ;un a de fenderof m y hiSlllricai ri gillS as a Southerner 
anddelCSllhose who W(lUld N\CJllp' lOsquashourroUcc-
tive Confedel1l1e memory by banning our flags and 
emblems. I detest equally those who ancmpt to alter 
history and maintainmythsoflhe Old South for souihcrn 
benefit Some mClllbers of the SolIS of ConFederate 
VelCrans. ofwhkh I am a formermem1)er, are guilty of 
this. TIleir storyboolr:."Oone With tIo.: Wind" view of 
Soulhe m history is as reprellenslhle as the " Uncle Tom . s 
Cabin" stelaXype that some 111<2 amj.Soutlo.:rners cs· 
"..,. 
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I assu re you, Mr. MiUer, lh:u. any bias I maintain is not 
of an3lli,Southem nanue. If oneex~ ~Iall, il is neither 
Southern oor Nonhem, 001 rather Union. It is a bias 
IOwan! ~same Union and Con~tirution thaI, as an Anny 
officer, I swore to proIeCI and dereoo. 

Mark E. Hubbs 



Hook Reviews 

Bcok Review 
by John T. Gl'C(:Jlwood 

The PatH" Q/Gtargt emltu Marshall, ~o1. 3, "The 
Righi Mun /(IT Ihe Jol1," Deuml>e, 1, IUI·May 31, 
1943 
u.rry 1. Bland and Sharon Ritenour Sle~I:'fIs.~w. 

Johns Hopkins Uni"cr~ly Press. 772 pp., $45.00 

This thinl volume of The P~rs if George emlerr 
Murslwll. "The Hight Mmt lor /helob." oove~ the fir.;! 
eig.hlcco morahsofl.he U.S. jn~olvcmcnl in World War 
n. "The volume inCludes 632 officIal 3Ild perr.onal docu· 
ments, all oot 3 Qflhem person;illydrafted or dictated by 
GeneraiGeorgeC. Mar<hall.1.he warumectuefofst.llJ of 
I.he WarDeparuneru. 1hc edi(Qrs' intcrt:orlneCUng nam 
tive provides !he nece.=ry conlCXI for ihc o;locumc,!l:;. 
and their numerous explllrultOTy fOOUlOles add specific 
details aboul each documeru. 

1lle collection oonlalns many documrots addressed 
10 I'n:sidcnl. FnIlliilln D. ROQl;CVell; Scen::tary of War 
Henry StimliOll: Malllh;U! . s colleague!: on ihc Joint OIier s 
and Com binI.;d Chiefs of S!.lff. :ruch a.~ Adm i ",I s Willi am 
Leahy and Ernest King, General Henry H. Arr.()ld. and 
Field Mar.>haI Si r Alan Brooke: and 1(1 ihc American 
lhc.atcr and t.uund commanders.:rurn a.>!Gencmls Ow igl"( 
D. Ei!lCflhowcr. JlM'ph Stilwell, and Douglas MacAlthu r. 
Ot" COU1l:c., all of the mapr Allied and U.S. dccll;)on.<; and 
opc:ratinn~ frun I\:arl ]-lartw through I.he end of I.he 
Tunll;ian campaign in May 1943 an: covered, including 
the Phi Ii ppi ncs cam pai J;Jl of 1941-42, planning for elO. ..... • 
C"hanneI opcrlllions. 0penIl.i0n TORCH and I.he inva~ion 
orN olth Africa. tOO oper;ltions of the JOInl ;u;c! Combined 
OIiefs of SUtJT. ~1C ooildup of Army GIUWld and Air 
Forces in tOO United Stales and overseas. and!;(l folth. 

However. as is UIo"Uai wi ih such pu Illished collections 
of paper.!. thi~ is a one·sided oollee~~ incoming 
leuers, memorandums. 1!lessagt'S. eIC.. 10 which manyor 
ihc Marshall documents din:ctly rqlly or n:fer = not 
included. Unfortunately, users of such coUections have 
had 10 bca.:mc used 10 ihese practices. AlIhDug.h ihe 
edilOrs usually note ~Ie location of !he referenced OO~· 
spondCJlCC, o:vm !hal will 001 eao;c I.he burden fl)r mOSt 
lCSCarchcrs who lack di~ct access to !he Hies 01" the 
Marshall LibrllJ)" ol\he National An:tu ves. This Sttuation 
will bccascd for~1OSC who alleadypossessorhave access 
to tOO fivc·~olume set. The f'~rs of Dwlghl D 
F.istrrhowe. : Tk Wu, Ye(11"s. becau!ie theywilJ be able 10 
retrace boIh ~ides of !he exle!lsi~ eXchanges bet~en 
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Mar$hall and Eisenhower during ih; s critica! early pe nod 
ofll-.:: war. 

Despite this probkm. the ~o1umeoontains ~a1uablc 
infonnatiOl) ofOoo'1,'e Ma~'s thou~ and actions, 
his views on American and Allied ~1rategy. his rdation· 
$hips with his civilian and mi~\aJy coUeaI,'UU. and mud! 
more. "The RiglrJ MQIl/or-lhe Job" provides the docu· 
mentary volume !hal oomplcmrots III(l wartime volumes 
ofFonesl Pogue's biogmphy ofGcncral Marshall (Or' 
den/ (md HtJpe. 1919·1942. and O'gani.er if Vicrory. 
1943-1945j. For Anny historians inteteSied in under· 
manding the complex i,",ues that George. Marshall, the 
War Lkparunrnl, and w A.lIIes faced and !;{lIved durtng 
World War II. this collection is a very useful n:fclmCC 

'''''. D. John T. Greenwood is DI,ector". Field wrd IMm',,· 
tionoJ P,ngmms. U.s A""y CemerifMi/irary Hi.;"WTy 

Book Review 
by J. Britt McCarley 

La$t Tru,'''/rom Allanla 
by Adulph A. H~hlinl: 

SI~ckpole Books. 558 pp~ $16.!JS 

First publi$hed in 19S9 and !>Ow available in paper
back rev""(. Adolph Hoehling's Lasr Tru,'" from A/· 
Ionia is a "camen eye" (p. IS) documentary oftOOCi.il 
War siege of Atlanla. Dr:;wing on primary sources 
(diaries. memoirs. and ncwspaperlK:COunlS). ihcdccid· 
edly antiwar Hochling intrudes seldom in tJy- tt.;<t and 
pulll his materiallogether chronologically 10 carry ihc 
reader from early July 1864. when UniOll Maj, Gen. 
William T. St-.:rman hegan moving his armies directly 
againsl Atlanta, to lhe departun;; of Sherman's troops 
from tOO eily's ruins 10 hegin Ihe Man;h 10 (t-.: Sea. "The 
res,.\!. acc.onling 10 Hochling. is a "reci1al orlhe little 
things thaI tr\i.nspirc in a cily ul\dcr siege." (p. 18) 

1lle hook's <laily emries focus on the ~tories of 
individualS. Hoehling's besl material C/)(\!;i SteruJ Y comes 
from and concerns ci~ll iaos. "The lim Ultion projectik 
fell on Atlanta on 20 July, killing. young girt who had 
been walking with her pareolS. \VIIen Atlanwt Er 
Law,he, standing ncarhy a.~ the shell exploded. n:ached 
the girt, she lay face down "In a welling puddle of 
hlood.· (p. (13) "The "nnarned girl was only the firsl of 
many ei~ilian.~ to die. 

Following the 22 July battle of Atlanla. Confeder· 
ale surgoons worked feverishly 10 save their wounded. 



Allaml wri\erW~~ce P. Reed,oncofthc fewcivilians 
wilh !he SIOrnach 10 walCh !he grisly proce..'<Iings. 
recalled thai !he "glftll gr.w lOOk on a blood·red. ~. 
mil as the surgeon'S saw crunched Utrnugll the bones of 
lhe unfortun8lCS. hundreds of gory um~ and lets_re 
lhrown IntO !he baskets pn;~red 10 recelve !he:m." 
(p. 131) 

At'ler !he !.tIe J u I y &cries of ~!les neu !he: city stiU 
kft il in Confederale hands, Sherman began a formal 
sicgeof Atlam~ whlclliwed ihe beiterparlof ~month. 
Mean ..... hik, mOll1Y of the cily's civilims remained in. 
side lhc: emballled fonre$S. During one sultrycvening, 
a local family sat ou~~lde thei rhouilCwjoylng ihe nlghl 
air as best they COUld. Pn:diCllbly, Federal artillery 
lin:<! imo lhccity, mdone round landed uncumfonably 
close by. EveTyl.Xle scrambled for the family's under· 
ground bomb·proof, savc the only male in the group. 
the "colonel" (of course!), who declared: "P$haw! l;un 
not 80ing 10 $lay clown here 11111 hot nigh!.. 111 go up 10 
my room and fmish reoldLng lapproprialely]!he Lift of 
NapoIWn, and if there is any real danter I will come 
dO,,"lllO you." (p. l70 During lhc conlinued shelling. 
one projcdilc all bul destroyed the wing ofihe house in 
wtuch the COlo:lCl had bo:m reading his biognlphy. 
Suddenly, OUI oflhe resullinll sulphurous smOke, ac· 
cordin, 10 Wallaa Reed. "somching very much like a 
s.i"&Cd Qt, only much biUcr, rolled down InID !heir 
midst, and sal up wllh a snoele .... II was !he colonel!" 
(p. 172) 

Althou&h Atlanlans adjusted fairly wdl 10 !he: 
WOI5Cning conditions of !he licge. civilian casualtIeS 
mounled as opcntions continucd InlO August. Apin, 
Wallace Rc.:d recalled 9 Augu.~1 as "Ihal red day ... when 
a1llhc n res of heU. and all ihe lIIundcrs of the univcrse 
seemed 10 be bluing and marin, oycr Atlanta." (p. 
279) " It wuon Ihls day ofllomlf5. lhal the dcstruclion 
o (INman Ii fc was greatest ;unong ihe eil i tellS." (p. 280) 
The round·the.dock Federal arullery bombanlmwt 
sp;m:d nel!her the li~in& nut the dead from lIS lurbu· 
lence "The Allanta Dally IlIuW,,,,,ur <corded for 12 
AuguSi \h.JI. "whilsllhe sexton w:u; engaged In bul)'inl 
the body of one of Mr. Crew's f;unny. the enemy 
f\Lriously $helle!! the funeral party whi~ II remained in 
thetcroe~. Noone was ll.irt. bul ihe monumClll$ and 
gr.lYl:~n.eJ: were vcI)' much broken." (pp. 295·96) 

Alicr inconclu$ivc siege opcnllions and failed cav · 
alry raids against Atlanl.l·s rem:lininjj: railn»d supply 
lines. Sherman used his infantry l(l cullhose routes in 
1m August and carl y Septcmber. On 1 September the 
Confederates madc amm~mcms to Icave Atlanta. 
The$c: plans included SClliJll: lire 10 lWenty~jghl am· 
m unition·lolden boxcarson the Cieorgi a Raj I A:*i. T QCfI. 

D.ger Mary Rawwn recorded tloridly the resulling 
cxplosions on theniWU of \·2 September. " .. ..dttpand 
dreams wen: IO(m il!ll:lNpted by npId and loud explo
S1ons. On ari si Ill: a mO:!lI beauti fill spectacle llroclcd our 
sighl. The Heavcns _n: in a perfect glow while the 
attnospMn: seemed full of flaming roc:Ul$, crash fol· 
lows crash and theSwifl moving locomooves were 1\'1( 

in pieces and the ncvcrtirinl: ~ta1Ik hollie lay power. 
lCSli whUe !he sparo fUlcd the air willi innumcrable 
ljW\gla." (p. 4(8) The chaos lhal lo;;wmpanled ihe 
Confcdcnlc withdnWll flOfil the dly bioogtuOUI the 
inevitable lootcrs and riffraff, some wearing gray uni. 
forms. WaJ.lJIcc Reed rcmcmben.:d thai Atlanla t/lcn 
was"almo$t in a Slate 01 anarchy." (p. 400) 
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On the monting of 2 SCptcmber, Mayor J;une:s 
Calhoun and a small party ofCOl11munity leaders sur
rendered the city 10 Union fol"Ct::$ wlih ihesc wnrds: 
"Sir~1C fonunes of war havC pIaccd ... Atl3/1U in your 
hands. As Mayor of \he City, I ask protection for non
combalants and pnV.llC propeny." (p. 41g) 

1lIOSC nonromNlarllS, Allama'S remaining civil· 
1m<:.. wailed fearfully for occupation by !he victorious 
Union Anny. 1bcre was some inilial blod behaYiorby 
Sherman', b!lJC:W,IlS. Ailanu child Catrie Deny re· 
membered Ihat a few soldiers "dId lOCI ridiculous. 
~aking open stores and robblng them " (p. 422) 
Ovcrall,l/Iough, $he ~inued, "Illey wereordcrly and 
bdlaYl:d very well J lhink I shall like !he Y.rutce.s." (p. 
422) Unlon scrgcan! Rufus Mead asSCrted thaI "our 
boys ... l>I1 the wholc behaved vcry well so I he;l.J" all ihe 
citil.CRS affirm; much beller lhan their own men. " (p. 
4S9) 

Aner aboul ten Wef:ks of oeeupyina Atlanta, 
ShenQlUl began p~paring for a pan:d-down combina. 
lion of the fOfUS he had led agains.t!hc cily l(l march 
through Cieorgia 10 lhc pon of s..vllWWl. Shennan 
ordcred his eng;ncc!"$ 10 dcstr"Oy lhose ponions of 
Atlanla, primarily bui ldings. lIIal still had mililary 
value 10 the Conftdcrxy. Mostoflhe work !,If destruc· 
lion lOOk place during the ni&hl of 14·IS November. 
Maj. Ward Nichoh. Shennan's aide-de-camp. remcm· 
bered Is as a "grand and awfillspeclacic---(hiJbeluliful 
cilY now in names. The heaven Is one «P'f'Se of lurid 
lire; the air filled with flying. buming cinders; build· 
ings covering lwo hundred aCre$ are in n,mc,; evcry 
i11Slanl there is a shill"p delonation or ihe smo!he:red 
booming sound of exploding lhelll and powder con· 
oealed in the buildmgs, and then the sparIu: and name 
shoot aWly up inlO the back red roof [of ihe sky], 
scancring cinders far and wide. " (pp. 533·34) To 
Cm\c Berry. oneofihe fcwcivillans kft inAtbnu,the 
memory of the bummg was vivid "OIl wh:tll night! 



They cmle burning !he SUIre OOuJe ... h looked Uke Ihc 
whole \OWn was on lire. We all set up all ni&hL Ifwe 
~ not In up our house would have bem bumt up. for 
the fin:: .... ~ry near, and the soldiers wen: loin; 
arocn;I kttin; houses on fin: where !hey wen: r>Dt 

walclv:d. 'They behaved very NdIy." (p. S)7) When 
d:oyli&ht relumed. aboul one-third of the city by in 

u"". 
On 16 November Shennan and his few remalnlng 

rorpi finally marched OUI of Atlamaand headed for the 
Atlantic coaSt. Gazing back upon the clly as he let\. 
Shennan recalled that "behind us lay AII&nla, smoul · 
dcrin;and;n ruins, thcblack smoke rising high In ~Ir. 

and han&in!: like:o pall over1he ruined city." (p. S40) 
Tlll:re Ire plwoes and min1Ue$ 10 Hodlling" lA.s1 

Traillfrom AriaNa. Firs! the pluses. NU\I~y.1hc 

booIt's origiiW sumgths cUT)' ~r 10 the reprint. 
H~h1ing's compilation of period sources pl"D'>'ides rich 
raw mmri:ol from whidilD pin cspcc:ially cood in-
1i&hU inlO the fate of Atlanla. It I cil:l7.cns. Ifld the 
soldiers on both $ides durin, thai piVQll.i5Ummer of 
1864. It llso l ives !he rcadcra refre$hing break from 
!he ortcn eliniell analyses of IllI! and O!/Ier AmcriC;JIl 
military campa;gru:. TIll: lOuching insIghts conl;uned 
In lhe recnllecliOll$ of AtlanWl~ Carrlc !Jcrry ;wi 

Wallace Reed are particularly good in this regaro. 
The book's shortcomings also inhere from the 

19S8 edltioo. Beyond a dogged :wihen-IICC 10 ehroool
ag)', there Is no filnhcr organization ID the booIt- inlo 
any day's WIry. all the ICCOIlI1IS WI penaln 10 il arc 
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strung end to end. Monxlvet, neither !he original nor 
the rqxint has an indc:o. The reader must liboriously 
pull togclhcr, for exam ple, all the mncrnboallC:cs of 
Reny or Reed, page by p.agc. Sud:poIe Book$ could 
ha~ JlCatly ImptOVed the utilily of the n;prinl by 
construaing an Index, which no cIoubl would have 
added mthe ptlcc , bul whieh would have been money 
well spenL Onbalance.thou~. ihisbookhasfarmore 
going for il tIwl noL 

Dr. 1. Brift McCarlq, U Mlive At/anUlII, U mc U.s. 
Army TcJI and EvtlllUltiOIl C(JtnI1I(1.IId (TECOM ) hislo
rlllII. IIIJ mastc," tlruis Ikt~1s SJuntlllll" wgudcJ 
d/u"lng eMAllamacampaigll.alld M Iul$prml/slled a 
gl/ilk to the city', mtJjo, Civil War oolll(/leldJ, 

Fortlleomin, in -"""}" HillOry_ 

Dr. Brooks Kkber's n:coIlcalons or springtime in 
Bavaria-as I prisoncrof",-ardurin, World WMII, 

"l"hc aIWlU;U inde.o. for the lIS! roor Issues of Amly 
History. 

Book review by Stanley L F:Ilk of Buildillg 1M 
Dnnh R~Iway: Til( O,lkaJ o{eM It1MrlCa/I POWS;II 
8tum6.1942-1945. 
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